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Improvement In Hand-power SawIn&, MachInes. new and well finished six-horse coaches take the passengers 
In the science and the practice of mechanics there are well- over the mountain to North Adams, a delightful ride of nine 

known devices, which are employed as reservoirs of power, miles, affording extensive and charming prospects. The dri
sometimes, however, mistaken by embryo mechanics, and by vers, coacbes, and horses have been brought down from the 
theoretical mechanics and amateurs, as producers rather than White Mountain routes, where staging is as near perfect as 
storers of power. Such are adjustable and automatically mov- it can be made, and the ride is as pleasant and romantic as 
ing weights, the swing of the pendulum, the continued rota- many of the rides in that locality. It is clai.med, that even 
tion of the balance wheel when once put in motion, and other with the nine miles of staging, better time can be made from 
similar devices. These contrivances for sustaining power Boston to the Hudson River than over tbe heavy grades and 
have not un frequently been considered reservoirs or produ-' windings of the Western Road. Taking into consideration 
cers of power per 8e, when the fact is well known that one the romance of the mountain ride, the route will very likely 
C811not expect from any mechanical combination more ulti- become popular as it becomes better known. 
lPIl�"and';'�btf;e power than that imparted to the prime " Those( who are ambitious to thoroughly inspect the work 

could not penetrate through the misty atmosphero more than 
ten or fifteen feet. Up and down in this shaft go the laborers, 
hoisted or let down by alternate buckets or dummies, which 
also bring up the stone which is loosened by the glycerin 
blaste. 

" It required some nerve to visit the depths below, the en
trance to which looked like the opening of the doors of Hades, 
and as the thick steam rolled out, it was ea�y to imagine that 
it smelled of brimstone. Accepting the offer of rubber cloth. 
ing, from hat to boots,and supplied with a well-trimmed lamp, 
your correspondent and an adventurous traveling companion 
prepared to descend, We called to mind the fact Lhat men 
were constantly going into the depths, and returning safely , 

mever less th� friction, etc. Still, 
th61'e iii a "balance of power" 
10 be .considered in mechanics 
as well as in politics, and he 
who so well divides the prime 
or first exerted power with the 
means of utilizing tbat power to 
the greatest advantage proves 
himself truly a meohanic. The 
machine shown in the accom
panying engraving is a beauti
ful illustration of the adapta 
tion of meanl! to an end. It is 
a hand-sawing machine carry
ing a circular and a reciprocat
ing or gig saw,which may both 
be ruu at the same time by the 
power of one man, or even of a 
boy, or either may be detached 
while the otha is used. The 
power is applied, as seen, by 
means. of a long'pendulum lev
er swung back and forth, and 
]laving attached to its short arm 
at the top, a pitman connected 
at its other end with a wrist pin 
on a balanced gear. This gear 
mcshes with a pinion on the 
saw arbor, which also carries a 
balance wheel intended to equal
ize the motion. 

and putting confidence in a 

To the upright portion of the 
frame is pivoted a lever intend
ed to drive the gig saw, the 
fl'ame of which is similar to 
tho.e in ordinary use, being two 
crossheads connected together 
by rods and braces, and moving 
in suitable slides in the upright. 
A bar extends longitudinally 
with the table from the upper 
crosshead, carrying at one end 
the gig saw and at the other 
a guide, passing through the 
table and guided by a box under 
the table bed. The connection 

HASSENPFL UG' S HAND CIRCULAR AND RECIPROCATING SAW. 

wire rope an inch in diameter 
we jumped into the dripping: 
dirty, car, the signal was struck, 
and down,down,into the steam
ing dark abyss we were speedi
ly plunged. The sensation, as 
one goes down, shut out from 
the light of the sun, and hear
ing the dull, heavy thud of the 
mammoth pumps, which throw 
out the accumulating water, ie 
hard to describe. The mighty 
pulse of the mountain seems to 
be throbbing, and one listens, 
as if expecting some grand up
heaving to punish man for his 
temerity in attempting to in
vade the realm of,the inhabi. 
tants of the lower depths. Soon 
we touch bottom, and, a:ight. 
ing, trust to our feeble lights 
to explore the terrible darkness. 
Fifteen hundred feet away, into 
the bowels of the mountain, 
men are working with sled ere 
and drill, each with a light ; b�t 
we see them not through thfl 
inky darkness, and the sound of 
their steady strokes falls dead 
against the rocky ribs of the 
cavern long before it reaches 
us. We find ourselves surround
ed by no fairy forms, and in no 
heautiful grotto, like the pic
tures in fairy tales; but in a 
rock-ribbed and arched cavern, 
where no sound of ordinary 
life reaches us. The ai r is fresh 
and good, being forced dOlVn 
from above through long pipes 
by powerful compressors, and 
the temperature is as grateful 
to the person on a hot AuO'ust 
day as that of a refrigerat�r to 
a piece of melting butter. The 

between the reciprocating saw and the power is by means of 
a pitman, one end of which is pivoted to the lever before 
mentioned, and the other to a crank on the fly wheel. 

These are the principal parts of the machine, which is very 
simple and not liable to becomo deranged. If only one m'ln 
operates the machine where little power is required, as in 
running the gig saw alone, a treadle is attached to the saw 
frame on the lower crosshead by which the saw can be driven. 
A treadle csn also be connected to the other end for driving 
the circular saw, its pitman being attached to the crank of 
the fly wheel. Either of these may be instantly unhooked, 
when two are at work, one propelling the saws by the pendu
lum lever, and the other guiding the stuff to be sawed. Or, 
one may work at the gig saw, and another at the circular saw 
by means of the treadles, each inde)gendent of the other. 

The ease of running the machine, and the rapidity of its 
work are truly surprising. On a trial with a full·sized ma
chine we ran both so ws by means of the pendulum, with one 
hand, while two workmen drove both saws. through hard 
seasoned dm planks four inches thick. We regard it as one 
of the most useful and valuable machines that ,have come un
der our notice. Patented June 11, 1867, by Henry Hassen
pflug, assignor to himself and Edward Hassenpfiug, Hunting
ton, Pa. The machine is on exhibition at 94 Bowery, New 
York. Address HasMenpflug Brotbers at this No., or at Brad
ford Place, Roxbury, Mass. See advertisement. 

4_. 
The Hoosac Tunnel. 

We copy the following interesting account of a visit to the 
famous Hoosac Tunnel from the columns of the Hartford 
(Conn.) Oourant:-

"The depot of the Troy and Greenfield railroad is three 
fourths of a mile from the east end of the tunnel. Here 

at the tunnel, should stop over a day, and enter it at the east- exhibition of man's patient, persistent work, delving through 
ern portal, first taking a look through tho machine shops. fifteen hundred feet of rock to the eastward and over one 
On the east side, the mountain has been penetrated nearly thousand to the westward, excites �ne to poetical thoughts. 
ene mile, though tbe enlargement of the tunnel to the full But our poem on 'Pluck,' inspired III the cavernous depths, 
size necessary for the passage of trains is less than one half but never committed to paper, we wont ask you to print. 
that distance. If one undertakes to walk into the mountain I We only advise a visit to the spot, where the working of the 
to the heading, he will have an ardent admiration of the per- pneumatic drills into the rocky face, the patient blows of 
severance and pluck necessary to accomplish the work which the sturdy miners, the systematic toil toward the accompJish
has already been done, before he has accomplished half the ment of this great enterprise, will excite thoughts which it is 
journey; but he will find no variety in the scenery to charm well worth a short exile from sunlight to experience. At all 
him. Solid rock was struck at the east side almost at the first the working faces the toil goes on without cessation, night 
blow, and the penetration of one mile has been through the or day, except Sundays; and then the engineers take posses
toughest granite. The central shaft, from the top of the sion of tbe tunnel to accurately observe the progress and pur
mountain, half way over,was sunk to a depth of 583 feet,when sue the calculations which are, with unerring certainty, to 
the terrible accident, last year, buried fourteen workmen in bring the working forces together midway under the moun 
the shatt,and the deep cavern being filled with falling timbers tain. There are three gangs at each face, who work eight 
and water, work was suspended. Machinery is now being hours each; and it is calculated to put in and explode a 
put up to clear the shaft, when the work of sinking it to the glycerin blast during ea('h eight hours, the driUs penetrat
tunnel level will be proceeded with. This shaft is elliptical, ing the rock about tbree feet at each drilling. The workmen 
27 by 15 feet in size, and is to be sunk to a depth of 1030 feet, are Irish,French,and English; and their wag"s are $1 75 per 
when work upon the tunnel each way can be prosecuted from day for ordinary ,laborers, and $2 25 for miners. Those who 
this point. work regularly their eight hours daily in the tunnel are 

"The west shaft is the most interesting point to visit. From strong and healthy, but those who are in and out frequently, 
the west portal, a distance of about 700 feet has been com- from the sun's heat to the earth's cold dampness, and vice 
pleted , through quicksands,and 'demoralized rock,' and moun- versa, often suffer from rheumatism. 
tain springs, and the tunnel is of the required size, 24 feet " From each end the tunnel is worked on an np gr�de of 
wide and 10 feet high, large enough for a double track, and 26 fcet to the mile, the grade to be cop.tinued to the point of 
is arched with brick. At ,tho west sbaft, a half mile east of meeting at the central �haft. When completed it if! calcu
tbe portal, your correspondent found a collection of buildings lated that this shaft, 27 by 15 feet, will comprisll a monster 
containing engines, pumps, machinery; and everything in the chimney,which will keep the air of tbe tunnel pure,and clear 
surroundings showed the systematic progress of a great work. it quickly of the smoke of passing engines. 
Entermg one of the buildings, we looked down the shaft. " Under the track is to be a central drain to draw off the 
Out of it came rushing a volume of steam, so that the eye accumulating water. Already a stream runs from the west-
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E'rn portal sufficifnt tfl make a g"oci mill privilege. Some I "The' Noble' Well struck oil in April, 1863. Its daily an intensely bri�ht illumination, and has thus apparently 
Yankee will utilize this power, no doubt, when the work is yield was aoout fHLeen hundred barrels, at which rate it !oecome indepl'ndent of the sun; iD reality. he is usmg the 
completed. flowed for six months. solar rays which came to our f>lanet thousauds of years ag'), 

"Altogether, the mountain has been penetrated, at all the "Tht're must L e lakes of petroleum to render such flows for what is coal but" bottlE'd sunshine?" A Birmingham 
workings, about one and three fourths miles. The entire possible. Where are the bodies of fucoids or sea weeds from el�ctro-pla:.ing firm also set up a similar machine for d"posit. 
length of the tunnel being four and three fuurths. there are which this oIl could flow? The sea weeds of the Silurian and ing their preCIous metals, and a sugar refinery another for 
yet three miles to penetrate. It will be too bad if the wOlk D.woniRn times (in whosp. beds the greatest quantity of petro- generating OZ'lDe to blp-ach sugar. But the principal use of 
is ever given up after so much has been accomplished. The leum is found) were so loose in. structure, and contained so such an apparatus is for lighthouse illumination. A French 
trouble now seems to be in satisfactorily adju.ting the con- litt!e bit-uminous matter, that their impressions do not even company bought the patent for France to this end, and the 
tracts for completing the work with the $5,000,000 appropri- darken the light colored sbales in which they are found em- light was to be tried at Cape Grisnez. It was not only to il
ation. Tbe friends of the project very sensibly desire to di- J:.l'dded. Had these plants been as oily as flsh, their bodies luminate the Channel" a giorno," but to shed a mild twilight 
vide the work into small contracts, and the Commissioners would have left dark impressions on the shalt'S, as the bodies over our o ... n southern counties. We have not heard of the 
have advertised for proposals under this plan The opponents of fish do; and if they were not as oily as fish, or as bitumin- tr18l-,-perhaps it has yet to c 'me off. 
of the tunnel argIle for one contractor, lJelieving, no douht, ous as land Vlants, by what possibility could they produce From Iighth'luses, the transition to buoys and beacons is 
that no onb man can be found who will take �o large a rbk, lakes of oil? If the plants hael, indel'd, been oily. no oil could easy. These an ing�ni'JUs inventor has proposed to illumin
and be able to give satisfactory security for the comple'io!) of have been collected trom them, unless preserved f[\Jm contact ate by electricity. Tho,e who attend scientific lecture�. or 
the work. They hope the $5,000,000 appropriation will fall with the air and water. Each plant being separated from its look into instrument-makers' shop�, will have come to know 
by its own weight. But Massachusetts cannot afford to turn companions, on being buried in mud, the oil, supposing any to something of coils called" induction coils," for producing in 
back from this great enterprise." exist, would have Oeen absorbed by it, and tbus lost. effect a very powerful current of electricity from a very weak. 

_____ • __ • .. Has the oil been distilled flOm bituminous shales, as some one, and of certain glass tubes and globtl'3 for exhibiting the 
THE ORIGIN OF PETROLEUM. puppose? I think not. It requireR a strong heat to distil oil pas8age of the electric Bpark through a partial vacuum. 

from shales; and genprally, where petroleum is found in the Well, the inventor aforesai 1 proposes to place' a battery and 
Denton, in his popu'ar lectures on Geology, l'ntitled, .. Our greatest abundance, there is the least appearance of igneous a coil in the hollow body of a buoy, and to lead the current 

Planet, it� Past and Future," after making Fome lemarks upon action. to one or more of these vacuum tuDes inclosed in a lantern 
ancient snurces of rock-oil, etc., �hus speaks ot the original " How was it produced, then? It is a cora� oil, and not a on the top. A steady light, glimmering like a glow-worm 
causes of these deposits: . coal oil. I have in my possession numerous specimens of fos- on the se'l.. would thus be secured, and neither wind nor 

"This is, then, no new thing; but whence comes it? And .sil poral. obtamed from Devoman and Silurian rocks belong- wa"'e could nadily extinguish it. Some one else inventE'd a 
in answer to this question we have many theories, some of it;lg to the t�mily ofjavoaites, or honeycomb stone, aR the name lamp for miners on the same principle: a knapsack was to 
them sufficiently ludicrous. One suggests that, since the means the cells of which very much resemble those of the hold the battery and coil, and wires were to lead to a lamp 
earth is a huge anirnal, the rocks its bones, the W!1ter circula- honeycnmb; and, as the cells of the honeycomb are filled c"mposed of a vacuum tube carden in the hand. Thel'e 
tion in them its blood, the gross ana trees its hair, ,the hills with honey, these cells are fillt·d with .. il. I have found oil could be no doubt of tbe safety of this light-in this respect 
pimples upon its face, and 1Etna and Vesuvius eruptive boils, in some specimens nearly as limpid as water; and, by heating it would rival the immortal Davy's inventLm; but portabil· 
all that is nf>cessary to ot,tam oil is to bore through the skin the coral, oil runs out readily. I have seen thes':! oil-bearing ity i� a rather necessary feature in any tool a pitman has to 
into the blubber of the mon�ter, and oil very naturally flows corals at Smokes Creek, where therE' are coral reef!! full of it; use, and the knapsack and entangling wires might prove 
from it. Another supposes, that, during the time of the in the Silurian limestoDes of Middle Tennessee; at Williams- rather worse than an inconvenience to him, especially when, 
Hood, th .. great whales were uuried deep under accumula ville, near Buffalo; and in rocks near Penn Yan. in New York. as happens occasionally, he has to pick and wrigg-le his way, 
tiona of mutt, in those places where the oil most abounds; In tbe State Collection of Fossils at Albany, and in the Mont- worm fashi'lU, through a one foot �eam. 
and hence petroleum is merely antediluvian whale oil. It ?fal Geological Ca\)inl't, there are numerous specimen8. Pro- Perhaps, after all, the most curious application of tbe elec
has been suggested, that, since th .. earth IS at some period to fe·sor Dana informs us, that it flows io drops from a fossil tric li�ht was that attempted lately at one of the Paris 
be destroyed by fire, the oil was probably prepared against coral at Montmorenci. Can., and at Watertown, N. Y. It theatPrs. The actors were decked with glitterin� crowns, 
that terrible day when the match will be applied, and the might be supposed that this oil tilled the cavities of the and, to add to their brilliancy, tb.ey were so made f,hat a ch .. p
world burned up. corals, as it might any other cavity in the rocks; but I have let of electril sparks encircl"d the wearer's head; the neces-

" Apart from tbese ludicrous explanations, however, men of found it repeatedly in these corals, and in no other part ot the sary currt:nt being supplied and led to tbe coron .. t from a 
science have consider,d this question, and rendered their rock, invariably accompanying the corals, and never connect- concealed b .. ttery. Bllt the" sensation," pleasing enough 
verdict. Professor Silliman says that' petroleum i� ul>if'lrmly ed with any other fossil; these corals frequently in the ce'lter doubtless to spectators, painfully verified the truth of the 
regarded as a product of veg.taole decomposition.' Professor of solid limestone blocks. Reefs of such cora, would furllish Slutkespearian maxim touching the uneasiness of thA head 
Dana says, • Pf'troh·um is a bituminous liquid resulting from oil in qu.ntities sufficient to account for the immense depos- that wears a crown, for one of the performers was grievously 
the d�cl)mposltion 01 marine or land plants (mainly the lat- its that have been discovered. PreRPrved by them in compact inj ured by the passage of the curtent through his or her 
ter), and perhaps, al@o, of some non-nitrogenous animal tis- bodies, the oil taking up at leasi; half the space of the corlol head, instead of through the rotar-spangled ornampnt Not 
sues.' By many, it is suppoFed to be a product of coal; and reef, we can readily suppose, that when the cells were crushed quite so strikinj!, but still curious, are the electrical jevoels 
h�nce the name ot • coal oil,' so frequently applied to it. SOD e by the superincumbent weight of rock, or during uphevals made by MM. Trouve and Cadet-Picard. These consist chiefly 
suppo.e that the coal, 11eing Ruhjrcted to the enormous prep- and sulsidpnces, cavities and crevices in the earth's intl'rior of scarf pins and brooches, reprl'senting heads of men and 
sure of the oVt'rlying beds, has yielded oil. as It linseed-cake wou,d be filled by it. animal�, which roll their eyes and work their ja ws. Some 
does under an bydraulic press; and I have seen the theory "It is, then, an animal production, and not a vegetable one are in the shape of tiny soldiers which beat drums, rabbits 
advanced. that the coal, heated (as it evidently has been in It Is a product of the ocean, 'and not of the land; being that play on tambors, and birds that flap their wings anil fan 
tbe coal regions of Eastern Pennsylvllnia), gave off oily vsfJors almost invariably associated with 5dt water from the Lott 'ms their tails. They are worked by tiny electro-magnets con
which, rising to the coli! region of the upper air, condensed, of @eas that then covned a large portion of We�tern New cealed within them, and connect�d by fine wires with little 
and sub.equ�ntly fell in oil}, showerp, making its way as best York, Pennsylvania, VIrginia, Eastern Ohio, Kentllcky, and batteries carried in the p')cket or else'where about the dress, 
it could to the hollows of the earth's inteIior, where the oil- Tennessee. It is not lormed from the bodies of the coral Fashionable Paris was charmed with tbese trifleS for a sea
borer finds it to.day. polyps, as some have supposed ,--for, whc'n dry, they al"e a son; doubtless th'lY are forgotten by this time. Electricity 

"Facts play sad havoc with these various theories. If the mere film, that could be blown away by a child'@ breath,--but is an agent peculiarly suited to French ideas, and has been 
oil comes from coal, it @eems strange that it is so rarply met s�creted from the impure waters, principally, tbough not f'X- turned to more droll uses by that people than by all the rest 
with ill a coal district. I have vi�ited coal mines in England, clusively, of the Dbvonian times; the coral polyps performinJ! of the nations of the world put together. When rifles were 
Wales, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and not loss tban ten of the the same office for the water that the carboniferous plants did the tlolk of the governments of Euro"e a few months ago, 
Umted Stales, but never saw petroleum in a coal mine, or eVE'n for the air." tbe emperor was shown one to be fired by elec'ricity ; the 
smelt it ; and this is an ar'.;icle that never waits for an intro- __ .. stock of the glln enclosed a battery, from whence wires passed 
duction, but salutes the olfacb)ries at once. Of course, if this to the breech and into coonectLm with a platinum wire pas-ELECTRICAL lIOVELTIES. came from coal, coal mines would bA the placos in which to sing through the carl ridge. The pull of the trigger cIoEed 
discover it; coal neighborhoods should abound with it, coal Electricity is a wizard's power. With it and little me. the electric circuit, and in an instant the platinum wire be-
miners be familiar with it ; and it should never be found in chanical 8kill a man may turn his bouse into a magician'� came red hot and ignited the powder. The cartridge carried 
lOckR oider tban the coal measures. The contrary of all this castle. The late ingeni 'us Mr. Appold-of cent.rifug-al pump no fulminate, tlO it was a very safe one. The emperor, it 
is true. When it is found in the coal measures, it haR b�en notoriety-indeecl, did this without it; bis room doors openl'd was saii!, greatly admired the gun; he prAferred to adopt 
forced up from underlying beds in which it was originally as you approached them, and shut behind you; h18 �table the Chasse pot, however. 
conhined. gates did the same; upon touching' a spring, tbe window From killing to curing. While one man is using his inga· 

.. In this country, nearly all the oil hitherto obtained has shuttt'rs closed, and the j!'as was turned on ; his apartments nuity to t.hrow bullets into his f�llow m'l.n, another is devis
been from beds that lie below the coal ml'asures, and some- maintained themstllv,s at a uniform temperature, and at a ing schemes to take them out. Probing the body for thes6 
times at a gr�at depth below them. On Oil CrHek, in Penn- proper hygrometric stllte, by regulating thermometric and missiles is a tedious and pain'ul operation, and its difficulty 
sylvania, it is found by boring in sLales and sandstone�, some- atmospheric damping apparatus; in short, his house was full chiefly lies in discovering the bullet amongst the fragments 
times to a depth of a thousand feet; these beds belo!lging to or surprising device!, crf'ated and worked out by his won of shattered bone by which it may be �urrounded. 
the Cbemung group of the Dt-vonian formation, and m,ny derful invAntive and executive skill. Had he prel!!�ed the Electricity aflilrds the means of 'JOing this. The probe is 
hundJt!d feet below the coal meaSUles. At Enniskillen, in subtle fluid into his service, there is no saying into what a made with two points, from each of which a wire passes; and 
Canada West. where the oil has at one time come up in palacf> of enchantment his dwelling would ha.ve been trans. in the circuit is placed a oattAry and a signal bell. 80 long 
springs, and overflowed, lpaving a thick bed of asphaltum formed But what he did not do has been done by thp as thll two points are not metallically connected, no current 
covering the ground for an acre, the limestone in wbich bor- famous Robert Houdin, who has made electricity do tbe work passes and the bell is silent; but, when they are .ioin�d by 
ings are made contains characteristic fossils of th" Hamilton of a retinue of servants and a watchman to boot, a full de. any piece of metal, it lings. When, then, the surj!'eon 
group of the Devonian formation. The oil wells in Western scription of which will be found on page 178, Vol., XVJIl thrusts the probe against bone or muscle, there is no effect, 
Kentucky, and in some parts of Tennessee, are in the Tren- ScmNTIFIC AMERICAN. but when the points come against the metal bullet, the bell 
ton lilDAstone,-that is, in the lower Silurian formation; and Such are a tew of the domestic functions of the most ubi- announces the fact: the forceps for extracting the lead be
l have seen oil even at the base of this. Tile 8'1me C'il floats quitou8 slave that sCience has entrapped for man. Of its have in the same manner. That electriCity pxercises al). ex
on the surface of a limestone quarry near Chicago, the lime- public sbrvices we med hardly s\leak; telegraphs have be- citing influence over sluggish nerves is a fact in<;isted upon 
stone belonging to the Niagara group of the Silurian forma- come too familIar to be longer regarded as curiosities, even by medical galvanists, but it likewise appl'ars to possess a 
tion; showing conclusively that it has no necessary connec- those that send the message in fae simile of the h'1nd in deadening power over such. as are excited, for a denti .. t in 
iion with coal. which it is written. or reproduce a drawing a hundred miles Bordeaux has a,'plied it to) dull the pain of tooth extraction . 

.. But may it not have been produced from sea plants, as coal away. Electric �ights, too, have ceased to be surprising, Report has spoken well of the application, but details of the 
has be�n from lana plants, as several eminent geologists have though they are far from having been used to their full pow- modu8 operandi are wanting. For thiS ODe painful operation, 
supposed? The quantity of free oil existinj!' in tae earth ers. There have been difficulties in the way of getting a at all events, chloroform has possibly been superseded by 
seems to forbid this. I saw a well in Western Virginia which good and cheap source of electricity, which have barred the l'lectricity; but the latter has joined issue with the former 
produced twenty-eight thousand barrels in ten m'.lnths. From way to their extensive introduction: but some of these are in another way, :for two French electricians have very re
three wells near Oil Cre-k, one thousand barrels spouted in removE'd and we may entertain bettl'r hopes for the future. cently annonnced, as the result of expAriments tried upon 
twenty-four hours; and fNm one, tnree thf>usand ",even hun- One of the gteat doctrines, perhaps the greatf'st, of the pre. animals, that a powtlrful shock or stroog galvanic current 
dred and forty. The' Big Pbillips ' Well struck oil in Octo- sent era of SClp.nce, IS that ot the convertibility of forces olle will l'estore animation in cas�s of over-stupefaction by the 
ber, 1861, at a depth of four hundred and eighty ftet. It: int ,another. Htat is turned into mechanL'al force, and me- sedative. 
;yielded about three thousand barrels a day. The oil ru�hed chanical forc� is turned into electricity, and moo versa>, ud; These actions are inscrutable enough, but Bome recently 
out With such violence, that the well could not be tnb.d for heat and electricity are similarly inkrconverted, A cf'le- announce t influeilcPs of the flwd uron vegetable organisms 
.everal days; and it has been calculated that forty thnll"bnd brated L'mdon photographer has erected a map,:neto.electJic are more puzzling still. In the beginninl1: of the century a 
barrel I of oil were lost in t,he creek before it could be collected., Dl8chiD.e for conducting some of his operations which require l�ar1!.ed Abbe wrote a treatise on the applicability of atmos-
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pll eric electricity to tb e curi n g  of d iseases in plants. and en· 
couragmg their developm"nt,  and he d. �cfi t>ed bis mean � of 

drd,winll currents fr om the cllluds and air and distr ibunn g  
t,hem among h i s  cabbag es a n d  l e t tuces. V"ry !lurprising 
effects w ere produced , but lit tle norice seems to have been 
taken of tb em ; probably, becau8e there is a natural 1 en
dency to ignore phenomen a  of the rationale o f  which no 
clear ide ls can be fo rmed. But quite recently M. Blondeau 
brought before the French Academy of Sciences tbe resul ts 
of some experiments quite as startli u g  a s  those of the worthy 
Abbe. He says tbat the current ripen s fruits ; of this he has 
assured him � el f  by eleenif,! ing some a pples, pears, and 
pe'\ch es, all of w h i ch ripened un der the infl uence of the fluid, 
whilst th e other fruit on the same trees remained far from 
ri pe.  Thpn he electrified seeds and grai ns.  by !lteeping the m  
in water and submit ting them t o  t h e  action of a powerful 
curre n t .  Peas , bean s, and .. heott. were so treated and so .. n 
in good soil.  By the fid e of the m w ere s o w n  bimil ar seeds 
n ot el ectrified. 'I'he former sprouted sooner than the latter ; 
the development of the y oun g pl ants was more rapi d ,  and 
the stems and leaves were more vigorous than those not sub
jected to electrical i n fl ue n ce. B ut, most m y s t erious of a l l ,  
some beans that h a d  b e e n  electri fi ed grew upside do wn, with 
the roots in t h� air and the cotyledon� in the soi l .  

For tile mechanical and engine�ring a,rts, el ectrici ty has 
done m uch alread y ; but it pro mises t )  do m( 're. We ll ave 
had an eJectl'ic JOl lm to dispense with the compl i cations of  
the Jacquard cards, and some of our gleat  iro n-clads have 
been furnished wHh electrical call-bay s for enabling th .. 
capt"in on the t> rida-e to com'nunicate h i s  ord e "s to the en· 
gineer bel o w .  and t ,) the steersman at the wheel. Now, the 
engineer has the pros pect of relief fEDm his bugbear-boiler 
incrustation . It is asser te<i that the p1 acbg 0 ' a bundle of 
metallic spikes in t h e  path of the steam as It issues ir 'm a 
boi ler, has the effect of generating a stream of electridty, 
and that if this be led to the metal of the boi ler, it sets up 
an acti on at tlJ.t surfttee w hich prevents the d eposit of saline 
matter. The qllesl ion is a di spu ted one at present.  

The ohen omenon is unex plai ned. and therefore, in some 
quarter;, d iscredited ; and as y et .  sllfficiently crucial tests 
have not been a 'p l ieli to settle i t  indisputably as a matter of 
fact. So we pa's on to anoth "r, and per h aps better pstab
lished,  a p plicati on of the t w in elements, electridty and m ag
netism . We allude to t h eir use in the manutacturing and 
testi n g  of iron. This metal . in i ts crud e state, is full of im
puriti�s, such R,S carbon , sul phur, phr,sp hor us, and siddous 
bodies. T hese are electro-neg ati ve in relation to i ron. which 
is dectro-posl tivp. When , th en, a powerful c urrent is di
rected through the fl uid m etal in the mel ti n g  furnace, the 
foreign wat ,ers are tJxpelled with Bome boi l ing and commo
tion, and a very pure metal is prod uced and drawn off to the 
casting molds . .  This method of puri fication has been tested 
at Sheffield with remarkable success, and i t  foreshado w s  im
proVl'ment8 1O the m a n u facture of i ron second only to lhose 
that have fol l o wed from thtJ revol ut ion effected by Bes�eUl f r  
i n  t h e  making of steel . T h e  author 01 t h e  process i n  its 
present form is Mr. Robinson. of Lon don ; but a som .. wh .. t 
si milar pl an was suggested and tried fi ve-a nd-t wen ty years 
ago, to the proo f  of the adage that thl're i s  nothing new, 
" except," as cynics say, " that which has been forgotten and 
rl'-discl )ve red . "  The testi n g  o f  i ron cas lings and forgings by 
magnf'tism i s  an ingenious idea, the credit of which bel ongs 
to Mr. Saxby, R. N .• one of  our d <)cky ard naval instr uctors. 
W hen a bar of i ron is "lace j at a cer t ai n  ilJclina tion t o  thl' 
verl,ical, it  becomes tem porarily a magnet,  and behaves a� 
such to a com pass n eedle brought into its vici n i ty .  If  thp 
bar be perfectly so und. fret' from cracks or cavi l,ies, the com
pal's needle, when passed around it, goes through methodi
cal e vol utions, al w ays directi n g  its north p oint to particul R,r 
regio�F of the bar. and other wise behaving in an ord erly 
manner. But if the iron be cracked or fla wed intP rnall y ,  
thet e will b e  brt'u ks i n  the con tin uity o f  ItS magnetism cor
responding with thA ml'chanical interru ptions.  and these the 
com pass needle will point out by b .. haVl ng vagariousl y when 
when it passes over tht'm. TLis is the princi ple of Mr. Saxb} 's 
tests ; h e  hal! tried them practically at thp Chatham and 
Shet'rnpss docky a rd s, and with a success that gives great 
ho pes of removing one of the greatest difficulties engineers 
have to cope with. 

We have known an i nstance in which a large and val uable 
forging, the padd le shaft of one of our g reat steam shi ps,was 
discovered to be dp l ect i ve only when,' a fter w e<ks of labor, 
a cuttin g tool rl'veal ed the hitherto invisi b l e  flaw. The loss 
invol ved amoun ted to several thousand pounds,  of which a 
part at least, might have been s pared had some �ffecti vp 
m eans been kno w n  for testing the soundness of the masl of 
meta l .  

T h e  latp st novelty is an electIic organ. One of th e most 
i m porta n t  and val uable properties of the galvan i c  current ie 
that of transmitting po wer without motion. It we wan t to 
ri n g  a bell at a distance, we must move the whole length 01 
an intervening w ire, and this IJ otion takes strength and 
time. Simil arly, to open the val ve of an organ pipe by 
touching a clavi e r  requires the intervention of com plicated 
rod s and levers Strength is  necessary to press down the key 
to w ork these l e vers, and tim e  to com munica t e  the motion to 
the pi pe's orifice. El ectricity requi res neither ; it i n stantly 
transmIts force enough to open the val ves without demand
ing m orA than a gemle pre�sure upon the cIa'  iter .  A noth er 
ad van taue is, th at the key boards m ay be at any distance 
from the organ pippa, We h. ard this appli <�a tion eug-g eo ted 
long ago ; the cred it  of work i n g  it o u t  now bel on g s  to an 
Eng l i sh organ b uilder resid i n g  in Paris, w lJ o  has made se ve
ral i nstruments on the pl an. One has already been er�cted 
at the Crystal Palace. Blown by steam-played by electricity 
-what is the king of instrumenta coming to ?-EngliBhpape1'. 
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THE INFLUE.8 C.Ii: OF SCIEN TlFJ.C CiJN V.tNTI014 S. tale " i t  can be asce rtained at once in w u a t  part of Lhe hou_e 

to l ook f;)r t h e  d istur bance. Prof. S. D Tillman.  in hi� ad d ress at the All tuu..nal O pen- The other night, before retiring to bed, we had the assur-ing of the Poly technic, on Th urSd ay , the 10th inst" a fter a n ce of the servant that eV'lry tLing w as cl')se and secure. all uding to the success of the late Scie� Hific Con gress �t Chi- We set the alarm, b tlt  ins tantly it set to ringi ng, and we knew (�ago, said : ,. Nothin g more was needed to con firm tbe gene· that somethi n g  was wrong, and upon exalllining the " tell. ral opinion as to tp.e ben e fits arising from these annual tale we found out where to look for the cause. The laund ry gatheri ngs. They accom plish for science what conventions 
window was dropped about a n  incb, and the l ittle machi n e  do for religious, political, a n d  commercial obj ects, b y  secur- would not keep still until the matter was made right. ing unity of purpose, concentrated effort, and expedi tious By the use of this little apparat us, thousands of dollars action. Indeed, they do m uch more in dispelling illusions, worth of property have been �aved from burglars. which are o ften palmt'd off as tr uth among those who are .. _' ... -----only ca ptivated by novt'lty. While discovery is constan tly The Geysers of CalIfornia. 

extend i D g  her domain, open ing new paths of progress, and A correspondent of the New York Journal, of Commerce, 
ere<\ting ne .. beacons, to direct those who are to folio "",, i t  is w ritlDg frnm Sonora coun ty, Cal i forn i a .  t h u s  d escribes th.e 
the special d uty o f  adv�n ed men to see that no false J ights GtJy sers of that state : After ran ging through a considerable 
afe s h o w n  wh ich would lead to t he propa g-atioD of unsound part o t  the Sta te of Cali lOrnia, seeing that which is most 
doctrine. E very new hypothe.is or induction should be sub- grand and bea utiful , I am constraineo to tarry here and in com
j -cted to the keenes,- scrutiny of those who are competent to mon w i th travelels who have peeked into the crater o f  Vesu. 
pass u pon its mel its. A scientist, who reads a paper before vius and witnessed other strange spectacles in the Old 
hi s  peers, reache s  at once the a ppreciative audience he most _W orld ,  to dl'c1 are that the most strllngp and wonderful o f  all 
desires. If he d escribes new experiments.  they, more than has been reserved for th e last, ",h"n we gaze upon the extra
all oth els are interested in the resul t s ; it  he ad vances ne w ordinary pheno mena known at' ''  The Ge) sers." Fe w obj ects 
views, t ll�y are ev�r ready to question the correctness o f  his in nature are more d eservi n g  of attention from' those who de
concl u -ions. Thus, It frequent ly happens, that the d i scus- ligh t  in sci.entific i n vestigation or desire to merely to gratify 
sion im mediately f oll owi n g  t b e  reading of a paper, will dis· a love for the marvelous. 
'pose of o bj ections, and establish POSiti . ID S  w�ich coul� not A d eep serpen ti n e  canon or ravina abo u t  a quarter of a 
be re�hed in a lon g time through the m ed I Um of prmted mPe in ll'ngth is flank('d by walls of den uded rock. preci pit
di�sertations. _ Moreover, the suggpstions oftpn thro w n  out ous and rugged, full one h und l ed fep t  in hight, and thr.:Jugh 
d uring the t rl'e exchan gd of ideas in a verbal d pbate, are of thei r entir� extent slrong jets of ml ph urous v a por s pring 
greal. serviee in exciting that enthusiasm in the votary of from every creVlCe, w hile along the base strt'ams o f  water 
science which prompts him to higher �fforts in th" pursuit of hot, hissin g, gurgl i n g, c 'ntri bute to swpIl the volume of the 
trut h. torren t that s w eeps d o w n  i n to the va1 le.y of tbe R u ssi an river, 

" The beneficial i nfluence of theee scientific aseociations its eourt'e marked by clouds of steam . The sub.tances held 
is not so obvious here as in Eur pe. where they are old er i n  solution by these wat.ers coat ev- ry boul d e r  with mineral 
and more firmly establ ished. Of l a te, the Briti�h Associ>!.- in crustations. and above the water linp the disin tegrMing 
tion for t h e  Ad vancement 01  Science has accompl ished much ; rock s bri�t1e wi th cry s t alline s pray s of s ul ph ur, borax, al um, 
yet it will  be remember� d t h 'lot, evt'n a ter i ',s formation, �ir etc.  Indped that m ust be a desperate ca.e w h ich could uot 
John F. W. Herschel , in a note a ppended to h i S  able treatIse pe cur�d by m edicines found i n  that great laboratory ; if no 
' On Sound,' in the EncyclfY!lOldia Mdropolitana, ackno wl�dg- e ure bp effected , they would certainly do the other thing .• 
ed his indebtedneBs to foreign j ourn als tor a portion of the Yel l o w ,  gree n ,  and gray colors predom inate, with a large a,d 
information hI' t h en presented and expressed his re/lret that mixture of oxi<ie of irun. The place where y ou tbread is a l' 
so little ar,trn tion was paid in bis o w n  coun t,ry to what was most too hot for endura t  . .  ce. If you SIt a while to cvn tf'm plate 
bein g d on e  by scient i fic m"n abroad. ' Here,' said be, the extraord inary sce n e  a sensa t ion of discom fort s uggest s 
' w hol e branches of continen tal di .covery are unstudied, and an imru ediatp cbange of base. I t  a lon ger .tay prove ad. 
i ndeed al most unknown, even by name. It is in vain to con · m i, sible,  the prf> ba ' ,i l i ty is tha t c l othing tbus brought in con
ceal the melancholy truth. We are tast d rooping behind. tact WIth strong al lialies and acids would q u ickly be d e
In mathematics we have long since d ra w n  the rei n ,  and stroy ed. This singular gorge is therefore not i n a p tJropri at ely 
gi vt'n o\"er a h:meless race, In ch emistry the case is not named " Devil 's Canou." In fact everJ o bj ect herll i s  sugg-es. 
m ilch better.' T h ese, and other word s of re6ret and reproof l i ve of some thing Sat,an ie. . The visi tor is �ho w n  " The 
then wrHten, doubtle�s has tened the great and favorable Witch's Ca uld ron," " Tbe Devi l 's  Smok ... Pi pe," " Th .. Devil ' s  
change which has sin�e taken place i n his country. Certain 'I'es. Kettle," etc. The roar of boiling water a n d  t h e  rush of 
it is that the formation of the British Association has led to sl eam comming l p ,  rendering the human voice inaudible, ex
the happiest resul ts ; for to-day it may boast of many illstin- ce�)t at short. distances. The one is d .. ep, profound, se pul- . 
I! uished n a !ll e� in al mo.t I'very branch of science. chr'l l .  sll gg< s r i ve of spectra l �ha pes, w i th iJ orn s and other di-" If tbere is any hind rance at present t,o the proj!ress of a bol ical appendages. The o ther i s  s prightly babbli ng, as if 
trutli, both hflre and auroad, it arises chiefly from t h e  spirit i n  mockery. A c ... ne thrust in to the yieldi n g  e ru ballk m l  nt is of exclusiveness some times evinced by those who have de- wi thdra wn, smear�d through i ' s  entirtJ leugth wirh a sticky 
votpd their lives to tha s mdy of physical la ws. T bis �h "uld pigment re presenting colors of every hue. Large m asses are not exci te s urprise, because the tendency Of abstract sci-nce readil y detached. rolling to the bottom, w1."re t h ey d ill80lve is essentia l ly aristr .cratic. The man w ho knows. stands on a IIn.1 fiJat a way . Seve nteen varit'ties of mineral sub�tances hij!her plane than the one who does not know. Hence, the have oeen found here. In truth, if the con tents  o f  a h uge posi tion of the sci entiST is im pregnable. He has richf!s a�d drug store were mUlti pl ied one h undred time�, then mixed power, of which he canlJot be robbed. Should he find hIS prom iscuousl v ,  and the whole villal Q ous compound thro wn chief enjoym ent, h o w e ver, in the fpputation he has acquired. into a chasm heated by sub t.erranean firt's the product might be m ay well fear ri valry. On the oth'lr h and , if  he pursued bear a faint com parison with the g eysers o f  Sonora county. t ruth for the love of it .  he will welcome all who labor i n  the In one place a pool of water, black as Er,- b us, and about ten same s piri t ,  and extend to thope below him a hel ping hand. feet in diameter. is seen b , ,jl ing furiously. To ta l l  in w ould " The study of nat ural l a w s, in the absr ract, undoubtedly be instant death. Else where the stream pscapes from fissures afford s pure enj oy ment ; yet this feeling is vastly intt-nsified i n  the rock with a power sufficien t to hurl stones from the 
by witnessi n g th eir successful a ppl ication for the accom pl ish- openm g w ith great viol en ce. 
ment of new and im portant rt- sul ts in the useful arts. Such These phenomena have bren variously ex plained, some asre�ul ts are often brought a bo ut by the ar ti. an w ho, alt hough cribin g their origin to a vol canic agency, as scoria and lav& he may know but fe w of t hesp l ot w s, unders r ands m ost thor are found plenti ' ully. Uthers suggest that the mixture of oughly all the condi > ion s peculiar to his art, under which aCIds, and a i kalies taking- plac ... ca 'ises a com bustion, the efth ey Clln be effectually appli ed. O ur great inventors hove fects of which arl' apparpnt. The last theory ad vanced renot, generall y, had the ad vantage of a li beJal ed ucation c.,ives support from the fact, that the gey sers manifest much By ingenui t y alone they take the lpad, and, of course, coun- greater acti vi ty after a season of heavy rain ; erudite protes. teract to a certain extent the haughtiness sometimes engen- sors must settle this question. 
deret! by l earning. .. _ • 

" Scientific aSSOCiations will be entirely successful when they lU ore VandaJism. 
fully recogn ize t h e  fact that Science in these modern times One of the peculia.r facul ties of the late Prof Faraday con-
b as a d o uble mission . From serene hights she beckons on sisted in hi� great m echanical ingenuity and con structive. 
the studeur, who longs for clearer vie ws of the divine plan of n ess. as evidenced in the a ppara t, us for con d ucti ng the origio 
the uni verse ; y et often she dt: scends to the humblest sbod l's na] and elaborate ex',>eriwen Ls by w hich he arrived at such of me n ,  and watch .. s whilt' Invention weaves snme new de- grl'at ra,ults. Th�ir m ain character was simplicity .  which is vice. Th u" w e fi n d  her poten t i lJ fl uence in those i m prove- ind eed the perfection of ingenui ty, and the disti nguishing 
mt-nts- which lessen manual labor, sup ply corporal w ants, and f eature o t  the work of genius. A s  has l ately b ,  en remarked 
add to the material resources of our race . Wt', of t.he Poly - by a �ood j ud ge, " th e  pracli cal powers were n ever perhaps 
techni c, welcome her in both offices, as reveal er of long hid- more strikingly d isplayed by m a n  than in the various con. 
d e n  links in the endless cLain of sequences, and as p rompter triv ances he adopted w hile cond nctin jr his researches-some to n e w  com bination s of some of t hose links by which the of them being al most eq uivalent in injlenuity to the oompilll
s arpl us powers of n ature are succ .. ssful ly applied to in geni- Hon of a steam engine." We regret to have to record the 
ous mecb anibm . and by which even ne w  forces are generated, fate of  the greater portion of th ese con tJ i vances. Shortly 
and made o bedient to the will of man." after Mr. Faraday's d path they were given by hi s wi fe to the . - .  porter of the Roy al Instit utIon, who, w e  need not say. could An Alarm. scarcely appreciate them. He accordin gly sold them piece-We have in our bouse a l ittle invention which we have sev- m eal, and even parts QI the Sdme a p paratus to different buyeral times n oticfd i n  other d w ellin gs, but h a ving no direct ers, thus breaki n g  up combina ' i( .ns that [ robably w ere unimereat in its operation we h av e  n " t paid m uch attt n tion ' o derptood by few except their gi fted invl'n tor Th us it is i t s  working. It is a littlb tMng, and stands u pon a l i t t l e  sbelt l'roba ble th at all t h is splendid col \ ecdnn i s  d e 8 tined to be i n  our sl ee ping IOOID ; bu ', in a n  em erg� ncy i t  is capable of Bcal teJ ed and d i stributed among t b ose to w hom their only making a good d e a l  of noh,i', and im parti n g  useiul i n fo r m a- value will be as s - , u v' -nl t-s 01 ().- lInded g-rea tness. tion. It is an el ectric alarm, with wires t-nt irely cone,ealed • _ .  
from the eye,  and which run from it to the (l oOts and win- A CURIOUS acciden t  rPcen tly happt' ned at Almond, Mich . 
dows and scuttle of the hou�e ; and should any of these be The j ack wheel of a threehing machine burst and killed AI
d isturbed , the alarm is at once sounded. By means of a " tell-' . bert Tueker, who was in charge of the machine. 
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The Editor8 are not responsible for the opinion8 e:"press.a by their wr· 

respondents. 

AdheSion, CoheSion, Gravitation. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Natural philosophers make three divis
ions of the attraction of matter for matter, viz .. adhesion, co
hesion, and gravitation. If we seek for the basis of this clas· 
sification, we find that it is merely the intensity of the attrac· 
tion ; that is, between adhesion, cohesion, and gravitation, there 
is only a difference in degree and not in kind. Ought we to ad· 
mit that there are three " kinds" of attraction manifest in bulky 
matter, when we observe nothing more than the clinging of 
atoms together with unequal degrees of force ? To do so is to 
violate that demand for simplicity everywhere made by 
science. 

These different attractions depend on the proximity of the 
ultimate particles. Common facts prove this. Suspend two 
plates of /tlass near each other by long cords. They approach 
each other, illustrating gravitation. Bring their partides 
nearer together by pressing one upon the other and adhesion 
is manifest. How that a still closer approximation of atoms 
produces cohesion, may be thus shown. Break one of the 
plates in such a manner that cracks will radiate from a center, 
D nd spring apart the pieces of glass on each side of one of 
these cracks. The crack wEI be seen to advance a short space, 
but upon the pressure ceasing it will entirely disappear for 
the space it had advanced. No air or dust having' entered, 
the particles were free to come very close togethoc and thus 
to cohere. Where the glass was plainly broken for about an 
inch, it is now entire. This theory of the " kinds " of at'trac
tion depending on the dislance between particles reduces all 
to one power or force, the peculiar energy of the atom, the 
basis of the correlation and conservation of force as taught by 
Faraday, Grove, and others, the energy more beautifully and 
definitely exhibit�d in the varioUli forms of chemical attrac· 
tion. F. T. GLOVER. 

Providence Conf. Seminary, R. I. 
[Our correspondent is mistaken in his premises as well as 

his conclusions. The distinctions which exist between the 
different kinds of attraction are marked. The attraction of 
gravitation acts upon bodies or particles of matter, however 
far they may be separated. The attractions of cohesion and 
adhesion act only at insensible distances. That there is a dif· 
ference in kind as well as degree will also be manifest, when 
the distinction between adhesion and cohesion (evidently not 
comprehended by our correspondent) is considered. Cohesion 
only exists between particles of the same kind, adhesion only 
between particles of different kinds of matter, and does not 
exist at all in many instances. Mercury and glass are two 
bodies which are attracted toward each other, when distant 
from each other, by the universal law of gravitation, when 
brought near to each other they will not adhere in the slight. 

. est degree. Gaseous bodies also obey the law of gravitation 
lmt they are destitute of cohesion. The distinctions made be
tween the different kinds of attraction were probably not made 
so hastily as the opinions of our correspondent, and were 
probably based upon a more complete knowledge of phy
sical phenomena than he has yet obtained.-EDs. 

4 _ "  
The Velocipede Mania-An Improvement Wanted. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 would beg to call your attention to a 
large field for American inventors, and if your j ournal would 
give my ideas 8 notice it would probably render a service. 
An France is crazy on the subj ect of velocipedes. and clubs 
are forming in every town and city. Velocipede races are 
more of an every day occurrence than horse races, and the 
manufacturers cannot supply half the demand. Those sold 
here are of two descriptions. In the one, the person is seated 
in a kind of chair, and works two pedals by the feet, and a 
lever with the right hand. The other and favorite descrip
tion consists of two wheels, coupled together by an iron brace 
which serves for a seat. The forward wheel has proj ections 
for the feet, and the motion is obtained by a rolling move
ment of the leg. These last are tiresome, require some prac
tice to learn, and a very nice balance not to fall over. 

What is wanted is a system more simple, which one can 
learn at the first lesson ; less fatiguing, and an equilibrium 
which will permit the velocipede to stand alone. For a patent 
in France that would conserve these requirements, I would 
give $2,000 in gold. If you think it "VI orth while to notice 
this in your paper you would oblige me. C. R. G. 

Paris, Aug. 31, 1868. 
[The above comes from a responsible American gentleman, 

now carrying on an active business in Paris.-EDS. 
4 _ " 

Sun Power, Etc. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In No. 11, current volume of the ScI. 
ENTIFIC AMERICAN, your correspondent " A "  presents the 
idea of raising a vast weight up an incline (why not a per
pendicular in level countries ?) utilizing the expansion of 
metals by sun heat, and obtaining a small though irresistible 
motion of the mass on each successive day. Now I would 
suggest an endless chain with buckets of any required size 
to contain water (sand ?) ; self-filling at the bottom, self-dis· 
charging at the top, thus " concentrating " the power in 8 
reservoir for " transportation " through pipes to any point, 
for use, there to be transmitted to ma.chinery through tur
bines. I suggest that the metal bars constitute the frame· 
work of the endless chain and supports, to have a mutual 
action and reaction upon each other, whereby the contractile 
as well as the expansive forces be utilized, and these forces, 
being equal, double the motion obtained. (Any good me· 
chanic can supply details of construction). I suggest lenses, 
co-l ongitudinal with the bars to increase the heat if found 

J citutifit �tutrit�u. 
expedient in practice. I suggest an automatic arrangement 
for multiplying the number of reciprocatory movements o f  
the bars o f  force from one per day-as " A "  has it-to any 
economical number desired, depending on the weather. This, 
by a self.acting shade to cut off the sun's rays when expan· 
sion maximates, and again expose to the sun when contrac· 
tion maximates, thus obtaining as many motions per day as 
" A "  would per season. By this plan there would be no 
trouble about gearing up or down to convert power into speed 
or lose it by friction of such gearing. I hope " A  " can offer 
a better plan than the above, and if he does, then I also have 
one or two more left for his consideration. W. L. D. 

4 _ "  
Concentration, Transmission, and Transportation of 

lUotlve Power. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In my former communication, pub. 
lished on page 163, current volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI· 
CAN, I remarked in substance, that it seemed strange that 
such an obvious source of power as solar heat should not have 
been heretofore made directly applicable to mechanical work. 
In your issue of 16th September, you publish a very interest· 
ing letter from the pen of C. H. Delamater, giving a statement 
of the progress which has been made by Capt. Ericsson, in 
his experiments with solar heat as a motor. Your correspon· 
dent states that I am mistaken in supposing due attention 
ha.s not been paid to this subj ect. While I might call atten· 
tiOII- �o tp.e fact that very many periodicals devoted to me
chanical enginee!ing, as well as the transactions of learned 
societies, of which I have for years been a constant reader, 
contain, if anything at all, the most meager and general allu· 
sions to the direct mechanical application of this great source 
of pow er, it seems to me that the very fact that in this me· 
chanical age no successful appli:lation of it has yet been mad e 
(if we except Capt. Ericsson's invention), is a sufficient evi· 
dence that due attention has not been paid to such an obvious 
and infinite power as solar heat. 

I am delighted to hear of the success realized by Capt. 
Ericsson. While I was aware that som'l discuRsion in regard 
to this subj ect had Jately taken place in France, as well as in 
other parts of Europe, I had not learned the progress that 
celebrated engineer had made until it was first published in 
this country, through the communication of Mr. Delamater to 
your valuable journal. I am glad that my letter called out 
that interesting 'Correspondence although it has in a measure 
forestalled what I intended to have suggested in this letter. 
I have no claims to make as to originality in what I shall say, 
or what I have said about solar heat. Further on I shall sug· 
gest what I think is a new application of a very old device, 
yet I am not sure that even that has not been thought of. I 
wish it distinctly understood that I have no ambition to grat.' 

ify in these letters, they being written in the desire to call 
the attention of other and abler engineers than myself, to the 
supply of what seems to me to be imperatively demanded at 
this time in order to meet coming exigencies . 

In my former letter I called attention to the fact that the 
distribution of power highly concentrated was the chief diffi· 
culty in making a direct application of solar heat to moving 
machinery. At the risk of being suspected of borrowing an 

idea from Mr. Delamater's letter, I will state that it was my 
intention to have suggested in my present letter the concen. 
tration of the solar heat itself, but he has spared me the ne· 
cessity of saying much upon that point. The correctness of 
my own views is sustained by his account of the views and 
success of one of the greatest engineers of the age. I will 
therefore pass on to the discussion of the transmission and 
transportation of motive power. Both the transmission and 
transportation of motive power have, to a limited extent, been 
generally practiced for many years. The steam engine is an 
example of the former, the motive power being transmitted 
through pipes from the boiler to the cylinder, while the com
mon soda water fountain is an example of the transportation 
of power, i. e., compressed gas. More extended applications 
of the method have been attempted, the objects being the pro· 
pulsion of horse cars, etc.; but the results of all such attempts 
have, I think, convinced most engineers that anything like a 
general application of it to the driving of machinery is utterly 
out of the question. Not so with regard to transmission ; 
and here I again find myself somewhat forestalled by your ar-
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ticle, published on page 196,entitled "Transmission of Hydrau
lic Power, etc.," containing the suggestions of M. Leloup. I 
am confident that no engineer will read that article without 
being convinced that there is enough promise in this subj ect 
to repay investigation and experiment, although he may 
possibly obj ect in some particulars, to the details of the appa· 
ratus proposed to effect the desired obj ect. I am confident 
that no such complicated arrangement as that of M. Leloup 
would be necessary in most cases, and often a water wheel 
might even be dispensed with. On page 477 of " E wbank's 
Hydraulics," is a description of an ancient machine called the 
trornlJe, or water bellows. I give herewith a drawing of one of 
these machines. The pipe, A, discharges water from the res· 
ervoir into the trumpet-shaped mouth of the vertical pipe, C. 
The end of the pipe, A, terminates in the pipe, C, at the bot· 
tom of the trumpet·shaped mouth. Opposite the lower end 
of A, are made a number of openings in the pipe, C, having 
short inclined tubes proj ecting from them, two of which are 
shown in the drawing. The lower end of C, enters the close 
vessel, D, and discharges its contents on a stone placed di· 
rectly unaer it. As the water from A passes down into C, 
it draws air along with it through the top of the funnel, and 
also through the holes in the upper part of C. As the liquid 
dashes against the stone, the air separates and rises to the top 
of the vessel, whence it is forced under pressure through B, 
while the water accumulated at the bottom is drawn off by 
the regulating cock, E. This instrument, even in the rude 
form here presented, is capable of performing a good deal of 
work, and I feel sure that it can be improved so as to vastly 
increase its efficiency. A series of trombes might be made to 
supply compressed air from the falls of Niagara, through a 
system of pipes, at less cost than the gas�works of that city, 
which would supply motive power for all its engines, eleva· 
tors in warehouses, printing presses, etc. The cities of Troy 
and Albany might be supplied during a great portion of the 
year from Cohoes Falls. In many places it might be neces· 
sary to adopt some device like that suggested by M. Leloup, 
but where the trombe can be applied, it is doubtless the very 
simplest of all devices for obtaining a supply of compressed 
air. 

With all the engineering and inventive talent possessed by 
the United States, I believe the honor of making initiatory' 
experiments in this field should not be left to other lands, and 
and whether or not the suggestions I have made shall prove 
to be of any direct value, if they awaken thought upon this 
important subj ect among your mechanical readers they will 
not be altogether worthless. A. 

. ... . 
Index Plates Cor Gear (J utting. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-We have noticed the communications 
of your correspondent E. H. H. respecting index plates for 
gear-cutting machines, and herewith give the numbers for 
two sizes w hich we have been in the habit of using, think
ing it would interest some of your readers. In a plate 24 
inches in diameter we drill the following circles : 

126 158 188 220 
128 160 190 222 
no 162 192 224 
132 164 191 226 
13t 166 196 �28 
136 168 1!18 230 
188 170 200 232 
140 172 202 23t 
142 174 2M 236 
144 176 206 288 

146 178 208 240 
148 180 210 2H 
150 lS'J 212 2 14 
152 184 214 246 

154 136 216 248 
156 218 250 

Number of circles, 63 ; number of holes, 11,844. W"ill 
divide all numbers to 125, and all even numbers to 250, or 187 
different numbers. Diameter of inside circle, 7 inches. Dis· 
tance from center to center of holes in inside circle, 0.175 
inch ; do. in outside circle, '301 inch ; do. between circles, 
'135 inch. 

The 28·inch plate has the following circles : 
152 182 212 242 27<1 
154 184 214 244 2H 
156 136 216 246 276 
158 188 218 248 27S 
1 80 190 220 250 280 
162 192 222 �52 282 
164 194 224 254 2S4 
166 196 226 256 286 
168 198 228 258 :lR8 
170 200 230 260 200 
172 202 232 262 291 
174 204 284 264 2U4 
176 206 236 266 2!16 
178 208 288 268 298 
180 21� 24'J 270 300 

Number of circlcs, 75 ; number of holes, 16,950. Will 
divide all numbers to 150, and all eve'n numbers to 300, 
or 224 different numbers. Diameter of inside circle, 7 76 
inches. Distance from center of holes in inside circle, '160 
inch ; outside circle, '293 inch ; b �tween circles, '135 inch. 

BROWN & SHARPE MANuFACTURING COMPANY. 
Providence, R. I. 

. .. ... 
' Polson oC the Locust. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-An article in the SCIENTIFIC AMERI· 
CAN of Aug. 26, copied from the Medical and Surgical Reporter 
in relation to the poison of the locust, calls to my mind Selme 
observations made during their visit to this section in June 
last. 

The locust said to be poisonous is not the insect resembling 
the grasshopper, but the red-eyed cicada, popularly known as 
the " Seventeen Years' Locust," and is different from that oth· 
er member of the cic(ldre family frequently called locust, but 
which are common among us eVIlry year. 

The eggs of the red-eyed cicada are injurious to vegeta. 
tion, and treps are frequently Been with their tops d ead from 
the eggs deposited by locusts in the bark of the upper tender 
branches. The sting, so called, is the incision made by the 
ovipositor of the insect, in which incision, generally in the 
bark of trees, the eggs are deposited. 

It was only in the latter part of the locust fieason that per 
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sons were stung by them, and I tMnk i t  may b e  accounted 
for as follows : 'fhose insects which had not deposited until 
late in the season were, perhaps, delayed after their time was 
fully come, and, in obedience to Nature's law, were driven 
suddenly to relieve themselves, and hence their tenacity in 
maintaining themselves upon the human flesh until their ob
j ect was accomplished. This theory is supported by the facts 
that the eggs are so injurious to vegetation when deposited 
in the bark of trees, and that it was during only thfl latter 
part of the season, when th ey were depositing their eggs, that 
instances were known of persons having been stung or pois
oned. In several instances which came to my knowledge, 
the locust resisted attempts to brush or throw it off until the 
deposit had been effected. Tbe treatment in the case of a 
child stung, was bathing in salt water to reduce the inflam
mation, which extended rapidly, and further, to remove the 
cause of the inflammation, viz., the eggs deposited in the 
wound. C. A. LEWIS. 

Washington, D. C. 

Sublllarine Engineering. 

Among the many interesting things which the visitor to 
the rapidly-progressing railroad bridge will see, is the im
proved process by which men can work under water by a 
method which has taken the place of the former diving bell. 
So far as anything like a diving bell is concerned the opera
tor carries it upon his head. The need for such labor is to 
level the rip rap rock which fills the splices between the piles, 
and around them, just above the bottom of the river, to make 
a perfect sub-structure for the piers after the piles have been 
sawed off one or two feet above the bottom. 

The contract for this work was taken by Mr. Perry, who 
has in his service for the under-water work, Mr. Quinn and 
Mr. King. We were at the place of one of the piers yester
day, and waited a few minutes to see Mr. Quinn come up 
after a four hours' submersion and hard work at the bottom 
of the river. On the edge of the flatboat stood Mr. King 
with a rope in- one hand and an India rubber tube in the 
other, both extended out into the water and let out or drawn 
in to correspond with the motions of the man below, or to 
yield to, or counteract the strong current of the river, as 
rapid near the bottom as it was eighteen feet above at the 
surface. The rope was to communicate understood signals
the tube to convey a proper and uniform supply of air to the 
sub-aqueous man. Down stream large bubbles of air were 
almost constantly rifting to the surface, air which Mr. Quinn 
no longer had any use for, or a surplus applied by a very in 
geniously constructed air-pump by which three pistons were 
so adjusted upon a crooked revolving shaft that one of them 
was constantly and quickly forcing nearly a gallon of air 
within the sub-marine armor in which the operator was 
dressed. 

A signal was given to ask if all was " right." Responsive 
twitches of the rope meant " all right." Soon after the Big
nal was given for " dinner time." Then slowly crawled Mr. 
Quinn to a ladder suspended from the boat to the bottom of 
the river. The bubbles are seen further up stream-the rope 
and tube are gradually pulled in-the top of the ladder trem
bles and he is coming up slowly with his armor-dress of more 
than a hundred pounds heavier than the weight of his body. 
Out of the turbid water emerges a frightful head with a 
great square eye as large as a hand, in front, and a similar 
one on either side, but without hair, or mouth, or eyes, or 
any resemblance to the " human face divine." Human 
hands are seen on the ladder-an unwieldy outline of a 
human body is seen beneath the great head, nearly two feet 
in diameter. His assistants thumb a few screws and take on 
the copper helmet, revealing thE' good-looking English face 
of Mr. Quinn. Relieved of sixty pounds weight on his breast 
and back, and shoes with leaden soles of thirty pounds each, 
�hich, being removed, his canvass-rubber clothing is re
moved, and there he sits, or stands, a proper eized man in dry, 
ordinary clothing, only his naked hands having been wet. 

So strong is the current of the river these sub-water men 
can scarcely stand against the force of the current, though 
borne down by armor and weights to the amount of 275 
pounds. This weight is partly requisite on account of the 
amount of air inclosed, for breathing purposes, within the en
casing armor. Except a slightly painful sensation from the 
pressure of condensed atmosphere in the ears, on the first 
practice of under-water work, they say that no other incon
venience arises from a temporary residence in Neptune's do
minions, or, as we live on fresh water shore, we should say 
the realms of the Nymphs, Naids, or Potamids. 

The sub-river men occasionally pIece a hand upon a fish, 
which naturally leaves that neighborhood, instanter, but 
whither he goes the diver cannot tell, for in the dark water 
of this river, at that depth, he cannot even distinguish the 
rope or the white air-tube more than six inches from his face, 
All this work of leveling and adjusting square rods of loose 
rock must be done by the sense of feeling, battling with the 
current upon his hands and knees. 

Such are among the wonderful matters of science and skill 
going on within a mile or two of our city, and yet not one in 
a hundred knows the tenth part of the interesting things 
connected with the work of the great railroad bridge w hich 
is soon to span the river, and be as great a benefit to Du
buque as it is an honor to those who projected and to those 
who are building it.-Dubuque Timl!8. 

.. _ .  
Brick Making by Machinery-The Gard Machine. 

It is pleasant to say 3 good word for a really good thing, 
and such, we are convinced, is the brick machine invented 
by E. R. Gard, of Chicago, Ill., descriptions of which may 
be found on page 238, Vol. XIV., Bnd page 132, Vol. XVI., 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. These descriptions, however, of a 
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machine not then perfected, do not convey a proper idea of 
the machine we saw in operation a few days ago, which 
turned out seventy perfect bricks per minute from raw clay, 
bricks so perfect that they could be " hacked " nine high 
from the machine without crumbling, defacement, or the ne
cessity of previous drying. Fully equal to hand made, in 
other respects, these bricks present an edge face as smooth 
as that of the famous Philadelphia bricks, while their side 
faces are excellently well adapted to holding and retaining 
the mortar. The machine uses the clay j ust from the bank, 
nothing ever being required to be added but water, and that 
rarely, and turns out the perfected bricks at a rate only lim
ited by the capacity of the workmen to remove them. 

The confidence of the inventor in the superiority of his 
machine is evinced by his challenge to the owners of all 
other machines in the country, of a competitive trial on the 
fairest terms, the proceeds of the trial to be given to chari
table objects. A full size working machine may be seen in 
operation in the rear of 59 Ann street, New York, from 9 
A.M. to 3 P.M., and we suggest to our builders and others a 
visit. For descriptive pamphlet address E. R. Gard, New York 
City. 

- _ .  
BARR'S IMPROVEMENT IN CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES. 

The Weston Centrifugal Machine, becoming quite common
ly known-o,er one hundred being now in use in sugar re
fineries-is a great improvement on the common machine by 
boeing self-balancing, a result obtained by suspending the ro
tatjng cylind�r, allowing it to gyrate in accodance with the 
varying distribution of the load, thus greatly reducing the 
power necessary to drive the machine. This gyration is some
times excessive and the object of the improvement illustrated 
in the engravings is to prevent this excess of movement with
out interfering with the productive results of the machine. 

Fig. 1 is a vertical section showing the improvement ; Fig. 2 
is a plan or top view; and Fig. 3, a perspective view of the de
vice itself, the clutch. 

A is a stationary cylindrical case, suspended from timber or 
the ceiling of the room, and B is the revolving cy lindrical ves
sel for receiving the sugar or other material to be operated 
upon, and having perforated sides. C is a. vertical shaft by 
which this vessel is suspended. The improvement consists 
in a hinged frame, D, for guiding the shaft, and a clutch, E, 
working in the frame. 

The frame, D, is hinged to the outer case, A, so t.hat it and 
the clutch may be raised. When the clutch is in contact with 
the shaft, C, the frame and clutch are prevented from passing 
below a level by lugs on the side of the case near the pivot 
by which the frame and clutch are supported. The shank of 
the clutch is encircled by a spiral spring intended to yield 
sufficiently to the swing of the rotating cylinder, but also to 
check it to prevent it from gyrating beyond a certain limit. 
The tension of this spring and its consequent bearing against 
the shaft, C, is regulated by a nut on the end of the clutch 
shank. 

The inventor ofthis improvement claims that by its use the 
expense of an attendant is avoided ; the forked bar or clutch 
preventing the violent shocks and vibrations, which occur 
when the cylinder is unevenly loaded, and an unyielding 
bearing is employed. During the time of charging the ma-
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chine the shaft is mosfliable to gyrate, and the forked rod is 
most needed, and the latter being of inconsiderable width and 
occupying but a small proportional space, does not int!)rfere 
with the operation of charging. 

Patented by Robert J. Barr, August 4, 1868. Letters may 
be addressed to him at 618 S. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia,Pa, 

.. _ .. 
Inproved Method oC Preservln:t Wood. 

Patented April 14, 1868, by Theodore William Heinemann, 
New York city. 

I first boil the wood in a weak solution of carbonate of soda 
or any other alkali, or muriatic acid (pure, crude, or waste 
materials will answer equally well, but of the pure, one part in 
fifty to two hundred of water is strong enough), until the 
liquor ceases to abstract color from the wood, which then is 
free of nitrogenous matter, and consequently no longer sub _ 
ject to spontaneous decay, and after drying in the usual way, 
if intended for use where it will not be exposed to the inroads 
of water, insects, etc., needs no other treatment. But if it be 
intended for railway sleepers, or purposes where it may be 
much exposed, or come in contact with nitrogenous or fer
menting substances, I subject it to a �econd treatment in a 
close boiler, of suitable size and shape, strong enough to bear
a very high pressure, conveniently fitted with an air-tight 
door, also with horizontal cross bars, which serve as braces to 
strengthen the boiler, and at the same time keep the wood 
from floating, with a safety valve, discharge cock, pressure
gage, and thermometer. 

Into this boiler I put the wood, and with it enough rosin, 
when liquefied, to cover it, and sufficient water to fill, when 
converted into steam, the whole of the remaining space in the 
boiler. I then close the door tightly, and heat the boiler 
gradually until the thermometer shows the contents to be at 
about 3060 Fah., when the rosin is as liquid and penetrating 
as boiling water, and the steam, being of a very high pressure, 
forces the rosin through all the pores of the wood. I keep 
the same temperature up just long enough to have the wood 
evenly heated all the way through, the time vftrying accord
ing to the thickness of the pieces treated. After that I lessen 
the heat gradually, until the thermometer shows the mass 
inside the boiler to have cooled down to about 2000 Fah., 
when I suddenly raise the temperature again, and as soon as 
the rosin has become sufficiently liquid, I open the discharge . 
cock and allow it to drain off. The wood may then be taken 
out, and on cooling will be found very compact, hard, elas
tic, impervious to water. even if left in it for a long time, 
not subject to shrinking, warping, or the attacks of insects, 
and indestructible except by fire. 

If it be desirable, however, to make the wood effectually re
sist even the power of the last-mentioned agent of destruc
tion, I substitute soda or potash water-glass instead of the 
rosin, in the process last described, and after thoroughly im
pregnating it, dry it and allow it to lie for some time in mu
riatic acid or some concentrated solution of a metallic salt, 
which will make an insoluble silicate. 

- _ .  
New Bridge at Niaga ra Falls, 

They are building a new suspension bridge at Niagara 
close to the Falls, for carriages and foot passengers. On the 
American side the towers are within a few hundred feet of 
Falls, and the cables are already swung across to correspond
ing towers close to the Clifton House. In some respects this 
bridge is more remarkable than the other. In length it ex
ceeds it 450 feet, being 1,250 feet in the span. The towers 
are 105 feet high, and are built 13} feet apart. Unlike the 
heavy stone columns of the lower bridge, they are light 
wooded trestles, twenty-eight feet square at the base and 
tapering to the top. When ·finished they will be roofed and 
weatherboarded. 

The bridge will be sustained by two cables, which were 
swung last winter when the ice filled the river below the 
Falls. The lower bridge is sustained by four cables. Those 
of the new bridge are composed of seven strands of twisted 
steel wire, each mustering two and three-eighths inches 
in diameter, which form a cable about nine inches 
thick. The ends are fastened by the new shackles invented 
by Mr. Hewlett, of Niagara, in a manner very different from 
that formerly adopted. The strands of the cable are untwist
ed at the ends, and hang separately from the tops of the 
towers. Each is secured to a separate shackle, which looks 
something like a pulley with a fixed wheel. These are 
grooved so as to hold the cable by means of friction, inde
pendent of the fastening at the ends, if necessary. The 
shackles are of various lengths, so as to divide the strain as 
much as possible, and are secured to a base firmly planted in 
beds of masonry eighteen feet square. This will probably 
hold the weight of the bridge against any ordinary pressure ; 
and unless the slight towers are racked and weakened by 
the lateral motion caused by the high winds of the winter 
season, it will probably last as long as the other. The inside 
measurement of the bridge will be ten feet in the clear. As 
this will barely enable carriages to pass each other, it is a 
wonder that an additional two feet were not added when the 
cables were swung. 

- _  .. 
Novel Application oC A sphalte. 

The repellent property of asphalte bitumen with regard to 
water, which is so characteristic that samples of natural as
phalte, though they contain much mineral matter, scarcely 
ever � ield any moisture to analysis, has already led to its use 
for lining water tanks and cisterns which are not required to 
llOld boiling water. Now, however, it is proposed to use it 
for canals as an economical aud very desirable substitute for 
the ordinary puddling. But we need scarcely observe, it is 
only the best description of Seyssel asphalte that would an
swer the purpose in a satisfactory manner, and remain water 
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tight for any Ipn gth o f  t ime In stpad,of a great thickness of 
argil aceou8 mateJial , call .. d pud ole, whi�h is not al w ay s  at 
hano,  and only appl i ed w ith g rf'at lahor and expeme, the bed 
of tbe canal woul d have to oe ' in ed "' itb Sey silel asphalte to 
the thickness of about one inch and a q uarler. 

The application of asphalte to cauals woulo doubtless help 
to keep the water thf'Y contain in a pure state, and do away 
with that stagnant m ud in which water weeds of the coarse8t 
description flourish and im pede the progress :>f the barge�, 
while it in hot weathe r gives rise t" footid emanations as soon 
as the water �inks  a littl e below its highest leveL 

For thi� purpose the art.ificial asph alte, w Meh is nothing 
more than gas tar mixpd up whh calcar<oous Ilri t and "an d ,  
would n �'t b e  found adequate, a 8  i t  cannot be expect.ed t o  
afford a durable o r  an eVen s ur face 'rhe Dece�sity of em
ploying na' ural a�pha1 te for tbi. and oth .. r purposes, instead 
of various arti ficial mix tures intend ed to imitate  it, has been 
recently in sisted on by an eminent engin eer, who states that 
economy and durability are " only assured w hen the asphalte 
has a n atural sourcp lik .. that sbippt d to London in l arge 
quantities from the m i n es of Pyrimont Seyssel, in the J U l a  
moun tains, " These mines have been worked by t h e  Seyssel 
A�phalte Coml'any since the y ear 1838, the period at  whlCb 
the late  Captain Claridge introduced their product to En
gland , and are sl ill, we understand, for from being el<hausted . 
-Scientific Review. 

-----------4.�.��--------
Elec triC Clock In London. 

A rem arkable clock has heen erected for public use at the 
top of the offi,jes of the Liverpool and Lonrlou aud G l obe In
surance Companies, at the j unction of Cornhi l l  and Lombard 
streets, where it for ms one of the most conspicuous obj ects  to 
be seen in  the city. The Mechanic'8 Magazine con t ains  the 
following description of i t : " The obj ect of the Electri c Clock 
Company, by wh' ,m it was erected,  was to make the ' gl ob,,' 
do d uty a8 a clock face ; 80mI' of its convexity has, t h erefore, 
been sacrificed, but the result is a D ovel and beautiful o bject ,  
the interest of "!,hich is  only exct'edei by i ts util ity . T h e  
globe is  surrollnded b y  gil t stars which indicate the hours, 
and by the shape of the dial so much light is thro wn u p on 
them that they are visible by night and llY day, while the 
pointers con tribute greatly to the gener,al eff"ct of the desi g n .  
The cluck reqUIres no windi ng' u o. The riial is  ill uminated 
by Schaeffer's patent double b urners ; aud by an ingenio us 
appa'atus the gas is turned off every morning an'i evenin g 
two minutes earlier and two minutes later e very d ay as the 
days are leng-theni ng ()� ' shortening', and i t  is adj ustable  as 
well for the toggy days of November as for the light nights 
of summer." 

----------.. � .. ----------
The Chlne.e WOJnan's Telegraph. 

During t h e  recent visit here of the Cbinese Am bassadors, 
one of them stated in J e ply to the inquiries of  a pbysician , 
that it was not customary in Cbina,  except amon g the lower 
cl a sses of the people, for the doctor to .ee or t , 'uch female 
patients_ In order to ascertain the pulse of thtl sick woman, 
a strin,z is tied around hpr wrist and extended outside the 
window to the doctor, w ho hold s  the string between thum b 
and finger, and by this sort of tele!l'raph is enabled to coun t 
the pulsations. '1'hi8 seems a ludicrous plan ; b u t  It is far 
leRs m l "chievous thdn our cust"m of admi r.ting men doctor, 
to the p1'ivate apa rtments of  tern al es. '1'he o �poTt unities fllr 
the medical ed ucation of women in this country are  yearly 
increa>in � ;  and we hope the day is not far distant wben tbe 
ladles wi ll  be a ble to rout the men from the sick room, an d 
com pel them to stand out in the cold,  und e r  the window sil l ,  
I n  China only women n urses at tend d urin g child-uirth. 

. ... .. 
C harcoal Crucibles. 

Mr. Gore com m uniciites t� t he Philo8?phical Magazine an 
excellent way of m a k i n g'  charcoal cruci h l es, etc. He first 
shapes tbe a rtIcles out of wood,  and he finds tha t lign u m  vitro, 
kin gwood , pbony, and beech a n s wer best. After the ve8sel 
has been formed, The wood is careful ly dried in a warm p lace. 
The articles 'ue tben enclosed in a copper tuhe ret ort havin !l 
two exit tubel' for T b e  escape of gas. This retort is hea wd 
slo w l y  at fi rst, and finally lor some ti m e  to bright redness, 
to co m pletely carbon ize the wood e n  vessel. It i s  nece��ar,v , 
Mr, Gore says, to turn the retort contin ually, and so distrib
ute the b eat,  tllat  none of the tarry m atter evolved IT ay con
dense upon the artiele� ; ot h erwise, he tells us, t h eir  shape 
and dimen�ion8 may bA curiousl v al tered. The hpating i s  to 
be contin ued unti l no m olP gas h, evolvt'd , an d care m ust be 
taken not to heat too rapidly, or tbe article will fall to pieces 
Charcoal m ade in t h is way from l i g n um vitro is  remarkabh 
hard, and t be texture is so cl ose as to make it apparently qui re  
im pervious to liquids ; �ven 'lfter i m mersion in the stronge8t 
lly drofiuoric acid thE' s udace aad no acid taste. Rod� m a d e  
of l,his l i g n u m  v i t ro  charcoal, conduct electrici ty admira bly, 
and would probably,  Mr. Gore says, ans wer well for pencils 
for the eltct ric arc. 

------_. � ... ------
FORTY MILES OF SNOW SHEDs.-The Pa cific Railroad Com· 

pany are now engaged in erecting shed s over 1he cuttings 
and other exposed points. Tbey are of heavy timber frame
work, with poiuted gable roofs, and look as if they could 
withstand al most any pressure of snow. N early forty miles 
of the track will have to be thus covered ,  and the quantity 
of timner required will be en ormous. Not less than twen ty
t wo saw-mills, mnst of them worked by steam, are run night 
pnd uay ,  emploj ing n�arjy t "" o  thomand men ; and y et t ;ley 
do Dot w ork up to the n eeds of the Com pany. It is eS lima ted 
tbat i t Will require nu less than eight hundred thousand 
fG€.: .of l umber to construct a mile of sheds So great i. the 
dem�nd ,tbat the country on lJoth sides of the track is being 
rapidly denuded of its forests. 

J dtutifi, �tUtti,alt. 
Juununry. 

\VIIITE GUNPOWDER. -A corrtls �ondent wli tes us u pon t h e  
subj ect o f  wu ite g unpo ",der. T h e  d rift o f  h i s  l]ommullica
t ion see m s  to be that it is  not suita ble for blast ing.  We 
agree with him that it is too costly, alld makes too m uch 
s moke, which is annoyinlZ to miners ; but we can scarcely see 
how our article, which was intended to be a general revi� w 
of the suhj ect, as discussed in scieutific j o urna lS  of this and 
other coun ties, could j ustify tbe opinion that we su pposed it 
ada,prpd to mining or quarr,dng. We even took groun d 
ag-ain6t hs use for heavy arti l l ery, and only adtnhted the 
post'ibil i ' y  of its ad aptilln to small arms. Tue fact that i t  i�  
a pt to explode, during the operation of tampi n", is  to be in
terred trom the d l recti'lDs we gave for i ts use,  and its cost 
should be com pared onl y with that of  fine gunpo wder, and 
not wi th c�arse and cheap blasting powder wi l h  which we 
had no intention of  com paring it 

RECIPE FOR TOMATO KETCHuP,-Remove the skin s  by 
pouriog scalding water over the tomatoes in a pan .  Simmer 
the frnir, at  least one hour (a long'tlr ti ln e  will  n lt i uj ure) ; 
using s uffi , iem water to keep from scorching'. When cool 
wring t h e  mass through a piece of coarsl' cotton or linen 
cloth wet in cold water. To each gallon of J iq u,'r add 2 table
s po nstul w hole black pepper, one-third tea' poonful of pure 
cayenne pppper (grouud), and 1 tablespoonful of clovE s_  B i l 
the whole until reduced o o e-third . Add 2 tablespoonfuls fine 
sal Uo 0very g allon while hot, and when col d strai n out t b e  
�pice .R n d  uottle, N o  vine�ar i s  u&t.d. Will keep for yeare ; 
b11 t if scum rIses at any time re-bJil and add a little more 
seasoning. 

THE BRITISH PATENT OFFICE.-[n 1867, 2,284 patents wer� 
passed , and 2 253 speci fications were filed. 2,528 a p plicati ,ns 
for Letters Paten t lapsed or were forfeited by neglec ' to pro
ceed for patpnts w i thi u the six months of protection . The 
fees received in the year 1867 (by stamp.) 'lmounted to £112 , -
843. T h e  fees paid t o  the Attorney-General and Solicitor
Genpral, and thei r clerks a mounted to £ 1 1 , 115 ; and the 
sal aries and expen ses of  the office, compen satfon an n u i ti e., 
prin ting, and other expenditurp, with the pay ment of the 
re ve n ue stamp d uty of £20,820, left a �nrplus i ncome for the 
y ear 0 '  £42 840. The Commissioners-the Lord Chancellor, 
M"ster o f  the Holls, Attnruey-General ,!and Solici tor-Gen eral
ren e w  their representation of the nlled of a suitable building 
for the Patent Office. 

LIFE IN THE SEA.-Two well known naturalists, Dr. Car
penter and Professor Thomson, of Bel'ast, are ellgaged in a 
dredgi n g'  ex oedition, to the westward 01 the Faroe Islands. 
This " ill d ecid e the q!lesti nn whet her there are living crea
tures in the deepest parts of the �ea. E m inpnt authorities 
(the J ate Professor E d ward Forbes among others,  ap.cord i n g  
t o  Clwmbe1'8's Joul'nal) have mainta i n ed t u a t  t h "  p�essure a t  
the l o wer d e oths w a s  too great t o  allow of exi .lence being 
carried on-that tbere was not sufficient light-and that the 
water contained too little air. 

THE vl'locipede i s  sugg'ested ,IlS a substitute for tb e horse 
for the rapid transport.a tiou of inf'l ntry. Celerity of  move
ment is the de.ideratum ; for it is a m axi m that t h e  strength 
of an army, like the po wer i n  mechanic., is estimated by 
m ulti plying' the mas. by the ra "id ity. Now, as t o  com par>!.
tive speed . Recen tly,  in France, there was a race bet ween a 
velocipedist and a horsem an for a distance of fortv-five mil es, 
w hen the)atter won by only t Wl'nty,fi ve minuteR, a fter a run 
of six hours. It i.  st.ated tuat hut for a head wind tbat blew 
all  the time the machine would have won,  Imagine a b ,dy 
of troops moving on the pnemy mo unted on the velocipede. 
It would be a great sight. 

THE proposition has been made to make a canal across 
Southern Michigan to c ,nnpct Lakes Michigan and E rie, and  
t hus save tbe g-rain laden vessels east ward bound a voyage 
of about 400 miles  wh.ch t hey are no w obhged to mak e 
q round the soutbern ppnin mla of the Wolverine State. An
other propositi"n of a simi l a r  nature is a can al through Can
ada conn ect.ing Lakes Huron and Ontario. Both a re 6aid to 
be feasibl e,  and the latter can be accr,m pl ished, the engineers 
tbink, fe r $40,000,000. This, ho wever, is not so importan t 
as the route trom L'lke Michigan to Lake Erie, as but a smal l 
proportion of the commerce of the lakes extends to Lake On
tario. 

It has long been contend ed that steel boilers never could 
be used, not being sufficiently tenacious. But this theory 
has been bad ly damag-d by some recent experiments at Pitts
burg w hpn r. steel bOIler has w i thstood the most pressure 
that could be brought to bear UDon it. The b Ubr is made 
of t w o  plaTes of � o  3 steel, t inch thick, 6 feet long, and 38 
inch es ID diambter. It  has been subj ected to several te�ts, 
tlle 10th t rial giviug i t  a pres�ure of 725 pounds to the sq uare 
ineh. Experimen ts on it ('ontinue, bnt up to this writing no 
pressure has been able to burst the boiler. It has stretched 
three inches since the tests commenced. 

WOUNDS BY THE CHASSEPOT RIFLE.-Experiments bave 
recently been made at the cam p of Lvons on the bodies of  
dead horses, with the vil' w of ascertaining the precistl ch ar
acter of the wounds prod uced by co , ical bullets diBchar gen 
trom the Ch assepot m u , k· t , . It is said that the a oerture 
made by the pr ,j �clile 'it the m oment it pfn etratps the flesh 
is COlUmon ly no larger tban ordi n ary pea, but that the r to
ry movemenr, of the ball revolving' on its axis gradually en
larges its circles until it makes a hole into which a person 
could thrust both fists. 

[S.FjPTEMBER 30, 1868� 
THE foreign t'Xports of petrol eum, from the United S ta tes, 

f�om Jan uary 1 to Se ptem ber 12, have been as fol l o ws, for 
the y ears indicaterl : 1868 67.92 L .290 ga l l ons ; 1867, 41 9409, -
820 gallons ; 1866, 39.792,292 g",llou8 ; 1865, 12,680,524 gal
Inns. R�ceiv"d at Ne w Y .rk, r' om January 1 to September 
12 ; 1868, 692,029 barrels ; �867, 792,507 barrels. 

A NEW RU�8ian i nvention is a letter-box, so con trived that 
when a l etter is de oosited, it  gi ves the depositor a ticket in 
exchan ge, sho w ing the date when the letter was pnt in the 
box. We are not in formed whether the G ,veram ' n t  is ex
pected to assume any responsibil i ty not already assllmed in 
regard to the safe de'ivery of letters. If not,  what is the 
in vention worth ? 

CATTLE PLAGUE IN RUSSIA.- rhe catt l e  plague is making 
great ravagps i u  the go vernmeuts of  P_ lwf a nd N0 7gorod. 
The diseHsP has also made its a ppearance in the en virons of 
St. Peters oUlg and M ISCOW. One of the Russian papers re
m arks that the cattle plague will  do more mischief in the 
e m pire than a thousand Polis h insurrections .  

UNDER the Ming' dynasty, in Ohina, paper mon ey issued 
hy the �ovHnment is iu�cri bed wit h tue hint thttt it must 
be received as coin and that whoever refuses to so receive it 
shall have his head cut off. There is no premium on �old or 
discmsion as to ho w the currency shall be redeemed, in 
China. 

AN Al bgny mech anic has i n vented a process of man ufactur
ing paper boxes by pressing the pul p in m " ldtl.  'rhey com e 
o ut fit for immediate use, and can bd made quicker and 
cheaper than from the board. 

EARTHQUAKE A'l' GIBRALTAR.-Tbere h as l ately' been an 
earthquake at Gibra l ta r, the fir"t wbich occurred for many 
y ears. T w o  distinct sb ocks wpre felt, but it duES not appear 
that any serious damage resul ted, 

A MAN in Lyn n ,  Mass" a few days ago made fifteen pai r s  
o f  ladirs' gaiters in les. t h an t e n  hours, making s e v e n  d ol
lars and fi fty ceuts. T his is the greatest feat kno wn to be 
accomplished by any shoem 1ker. 

PROF. \VHITTLE8EY h a s  di -covered evidences of the resi 
dence of man at t h e  High R lCll: S p ring, SJ,ra tog'd, j us t  4,840 
years ago, or about six centuries before the delug e .  

MAN UFACT URING,  MINING,  A.ND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

From Janna�v I_t to SeJltembe� 1st, this ye 'r,  the receipts of lumbe� a t  C hi
cairO were 659,317,000 feet, a'ld l57,1l7,OOO shingles . 

Tb e Detroit Car Com pany have a contrac t for 200 phtform cars for the 

Union Pacific Ra:lroad. 
Tbe Society of Arts, LondAu. h as offclred p "iZ33 for the best i mproved mod

els ofrall way meat·va.ns, mllk .. vans,  and milk-cans. 

The earLimrs of westt'rn railroads, as shown in the o:tJlcial reports ,  indicate, 

a large increase in then business. 

Toe cost r f the iron bridge to be erected by the U l1ioo P lcific R'lilroad Company over the MisSOUri river Will prob ably not fan b elow two million s 
of dollars. 

The firH woolen mill built i n  Minneapolis, Minnesota, was the North Sta r 
Woolen M 11 ere ct ed in 1864. It is of stone, seventy by JULy feet, a n d  fo ur 

stories high .  

T w o  b o n d e d  yaros for rail�oad Iron have been established at Detroi t for 
the lccommodatiun (;f tIle Gran a Rapi ds and Ina1ana Rallroad Comp any 
who are rrceiving large quantities from ahro "' d. 

There b as been a large falliug off in the b usin('ss of ship·budding tn Main e 
thIS year. Inste dod of from t wenty to tbIrty firsL-cl ass ships, as h1.s h eretof Ire 

been the case at Bato, only seven ship'] ot" t,200 tuJ.S ea.ch h a v e  bJeo built this 

year. 
There are 557 woolf'n mills in the sevll,n st ates o f  O·lio.  Mict'} lgil.u, Indiana, 

Illmoi!:l , Io w a ,  Wiscons in, and MlDnesota. TheIr aggregate capital is $5 ,,, 

448,000. 

Thp T aunton M�chinf' Company i s to huEd a pulley for it� own n'.l.e which , 

will be 30 teet in dbmeter, and tb e pit l8the In which it Is to be construc. d ,  

it ' s  said WIll co,t o v er $5,000. 

Tb re Bre ten factories i n  ot. Louis engazed in the m a.nufac!-ure of hide

covered salldletrees which ar" princip tl ly Bola i ll .N e w  YL lrk, rs e �V'ark and 

Philadelphia. Th e wood used l� mO..:.r1y llacklJ\�rl'Y and BYC t.lllo r p ,  Which is 
vl ·ry B" ft when green an d easily worked but which harden� very fas t .  

Mount Vtsta, about ten m iles f r o m  Sarato2:a, a b l u ff  rt::'ing dlrectly trom some t,�bJe land to a high t of 500 feet .  is found to be com posed ot' a pure white 
sicoite granite, equal or superIOr t )  any E .tstern g-rJ.uitp for m , mu m,"ntal or 
other purposes, WIth a gra.1ll so fine that after dret-sing I t resembles marble . 

An iron mountain, five miles lon� and two h u udred fee t  tllgh,  has b een 
found in Cobden, I l l .  1 t 13 wirhin three miles of the Il , inois C entf;.\) Rilllro ad 

and a large p .. r t  of the land belongs to that corpora.tion . Tue ir0n crop s out 

all alo ng the rldge and II! of eX tra p u rity. 

The Sc. Louis bridge over the �:Ii"�i'3�ippi i s  exp!'!cted t )  b e  completed by 

the &ummer of 1 '71. l1nd the St ,  Loui.;; mer'_'ha.utlS arf> allx iou-.;]V a w aiting the 
day. N ow it  costs them twelve C0nts a barrel tv send flo ur 1,500 y ards aCrOSS 

the river,  wbile it COStS only twenty cen LS a barrel to send it to New Orleans , 

1,200 mJles below . 
The Government machine shop at Charlestown 'Mass., h as just completed 

the largest planing maC�l ine 1ll tne Ulllted dLa.tes, and they thin k , the largt"st 

in tht' world It will p lane a p ece of iroll f<Jrty feet long', t w e nty feet W I d e ,  

and twenty f!;',et hi�h. O lle c)f t h �  O.:d p l e c  S W f' l g h s  O V f'r torty tuns . Seth 

W Ilmart h ,  rhf' m as 1 er m <1chmist ot the yard, W<l.S the desig ne r . 
It is only fourteen y. ars ago t h at a grand eXcursion was made to St. An" 

thony's Falb, on the ('ompletion of the Chicag,) and Rock 1slano Railroad, 

in cel ehrat ion of the finished r ailroad cunnlctlOn of the Atla.ntlC Rn{i the 

M.ississiPPI, and yet to- d ay, there are no l ess tLan twenty·five railro ads that 

strike t h at great ri ver betwet.n St. Louis and St. Paul. 

The ,grasshoppers were dO thick on the Missouri Valley R ail r oad track as 
to rause the w l:J eels to sl ip and delay the mormng t rain tWO hours on the 1 1 th 

mst. It was severa l times necessary to stop the tra in and sprinkle dirt on tbe (r" ck to m ake the wheels bl<e. 

The Reaoln;>: Railroad Comj1:iny own 16,355 cars 01 all kinds,  anrt 'illS locomotlvf s.  W erl,� t h ese all placea 1ll one l I n e  npotl th '� track tney would ill:l.ke 

up a tr,lin forty m Jles in  lp,ngth. - 1'he gre lt�st . 1�ta ' lc;::, vet r U "l  by any engine 

01 the comoany Bas been acco mplished by the e ngille Atlas , WblCh has tray 

eJed 363,000 ml !es. or about fifl e e n  �ImcS tne earth '!) c l r c u m i"e r ,.mee. 

Lynn b as sb1pped 35,800 C!lses of sh o es during tho past three month s sligh tly in exceS8 of IR.�t year's Slblpment. The total bumber ()f pairs in 

this immense pila would ba about 2,148,030, and the ag'gr�gate value $2, 

.64,OCO. 
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SEPTEMBER 30, 1868.] Idtufifit "mtritan. 
In the Illin oIs Penitentiary eigh t  b undred con flcts are employed In me· . tlvator, and It cons:sti in a peculiar construmlon 'and arrangemeut of tb e  

char' l cal trades . T w o  bundred a n d  IIfty a r e  In t b e  Moper s b o p s ,  ninet y same. 

2 1 5  
teney o f  a paste witb boil" d IIn.e,'d 011. I t  may b e  tMnned w l t ll turpen· 
tin e ,  colored w ltb ochres or other plgmen(s, and used for cov. rif,g metalllc 
roofs. 

make shoes, lorty·four make cll<ars, and there are thirty harness mak ,.s .  W RlIN CH.- Lu ke C b apman . CollinsvIlle, Conn-Tbl. lnventlon b aa for Its 

The Everett MillS , in V\wrence, M ass .,  rnn 80,000 spindles , employ 1 .000 obj .. ct to furnish an Impr oved wr ench, sim ple in constructIOn, comparative

hands, n�e every wef' k  12 .000 pOnDc. s DC wool and 20 000 POD I dB ' f cotton ; and ly JDexpeItsive in m an ufacture, strong, and convenIent. 

produce In tbe sam,· time, 100,000 y & ds Of Eoods , prlnm pally lIannel Bhirtine:s ,  ANGUL£ R �D"FT COUPLIN G -JObI' M .  Ce.e, Wor tblD� ton , Obto.-Tbls in 
cotton ana cot on WOOl fabrics, dress goods, and sbawls. ventlon t as for Its object to Improve tbe co nstr uction of my angul o.r sbaft 

Work upon tbe Iron Mountain Railroad between S t .  Louis and tbe Soutb roupllne:, patented March 10. 1868, and numbere d 75.364, so as to make it slm 

Is goln� on rapl1ly. T r ack laving wHI be llnisbed to a point four miles bel ow pier and cbeaper in construction, and equally emcaclous In use. 

VI. A. K., of Conn.-We have frequen tly restored faded flow
E"re by Immersing a portilJn of their ste D s  in very hot water and allowIng 
tbem. to remaln until th e w ater 18 cool ; then, remov1ng thp m .  cutting 
off the scald ed portion of the stems and placIng tbem In a vase o f  cold 
water. 

Farmington wltbln sixty d ays, and the track has already been laid from PL .. YING C"RDS.-J. J. Levy, New York clty.- I bls invention relates to a 
Belmont to Cho.rleston. FIfteen hunar e d  men are empl oyed upon the li ne In new mann er 01 forming tb e edges of playing cardS. for the purpose of facillta· 
and at th. tunnel ; llf,y m iles fr om BIsmarck ; four sets of hands are con· ting tbe .Im!llln� of the s . m e,and to pre vent them from spHttne:. It also con· 
stantly employed working DlEht and dav. T b is tunnel IS tw elve Imndred s ls l s In providir, g tbe co.rds With beveled eoges wben double beveled or sin· 

A. H., of R. I.,  says that sawd ust is the best bedding for 
horsps h e  has ever tried. It POSS6"ses all the qualities necr'searv i it is an 
absor bent, a deodorizer, and a fertilIzer,  keeps the b eree's skin in a h ealtb y 
rondltion, and does not contaminate tbe clotbes of tl.e attendant witll 
offensive smells. 

teet 10 length. I<le , so that tb ey are n arrower at tbe edge tban ID tbe midd le. 

Experiments bave recently beeu made at tbe camp o C Lyons on tbe bodies BEEHIvE.-O'rin Field , IndepeMence , Iowa.- l bls invention consists In a 
ot dead borses, w i tb the vIew of ascertaining the preCise cb araC ter Of the peculiar eonstrnetlon of th,. hive, tbe m anner of arr ,nKing tbe comb Cr alLes. 
wounas prodnced by conical bullets dlscbarEed by tbe Chasaepo ,  mnske t s .  e t c ,  wb "reby a very aesir abl e  h i v e  IS  obtamed , a l l  t h e  com b trames reu 
It Is sa.d tbat tbe aperture m"de by tbe prOj ecti l e at the moment It pen. ·  d. red very acceSSible, and all  of tbem rrnder ed capable of being renewed 
trates the Ilesb is comm only n o  laN er tban an ordinary p aa, but tbat tb e r oo w b _ n  necessary 
tatory movement oftbe ball revolving on Its uls gradually en i .. r�es Its cir· P .. OKING, PRESSING, AND WEIGHING WOOL, ETO.-A. W. Fox , Columb I a· 
cleo until It  makes a bole Into wblcb a person could tbrust both Ilsts vme, M l cb.-fhis mventlon relates to a m .cblne for packing, pre' 8lng, and 

CHROll£TE OF lBON.-ThIB minerai, which IS Cound so a bundantly In M ary· welgbing wool and other slmllo.r mbstances, an d  It consists In a no vel con· 
land ua Pennsyl vania, baa recently beeu uqerl for �lloymg Iron .. o d steel to structlon and arranl<ement of parts. 
considerable extent, and with bigbly satisCactory resutts, tlIe steel  m�de fr om 

REFRIGER .. TOR -Wi lson B.ay, Stockton, S. J.-Thls IDventlon relates to 
tbe mixture belOg tbe b "",l est known. Works for Its m anufacture have r eo an Improvement in refrlger ato .. , and tb e Improvemen t IS applicable tf) raIl. 
cently been erected , and a comp ' ny formed w hose capital Is $400 .000, whiCh w ay provIsion cars as w ell as to statlono.ry refri2eralors, both on a large ano 
are In act ive operatlf' n .  The extenSIOn o f t b e  use of tbls m inel al for b ar den small scale. 

lng VBI 10ns mannt'actures of iron is now under exper l m fn L ;  and if thf" results 
prove s .. tlsfactory, the consump ,lon of cbrome ore, or chr omate of Iron, 8S HBATING RAILW .. Y C .. R8 BY STF-AlI.-W. B .  Farwell. New York clty.-This 
It Is teChnically termed, will b e  greatly IDcreaaed. InTel, tion r e ' ates to certam Improvements i n  b ea t ing rallway c o.ro oy steam 

t aken trom tbe boiler of t b e  10c�mu1ave by wbua tIl e  cars are draw n .  

Under tlit8 heading we 8hall publi8h weeklv notes o,tsome of t h e  mor. prom· 
inen t home and foralgn patenl. 

L .. MP FlIEDlIR -T. P. GIbbons, Baltimore, M d.-T b e  o bj ect sf tbls Inven· 
tlon Is to provi d e  a �heap and convenient device by wblch ligbted lamps can 
b e  llIled at any time wltb perfect o..eetv.  

SNOW PLOW FOR RAILROADs.-Jenklns Jones and T .  G. Elswal d ,  Provl· 
dence, R. I.-Tbe obj ect of tbis Invention is to construct a snow plOW for 
raUroads wblcb shall operate more easily ana effectu,.Ily tban tbo'e ber eto· 
tore in use, and by wblcb the snow may be thrown upon eltber .ide ot" tbe 
track, as may b e  desit.td. 

STovll.-Henry D .  Sny der, Co.rbondale. Pa.-Tbe object of tbis Invention Is 
to so Im prove the culm or anthraClte· I'lUr n m g  stuve, tbat better combustlo h  
o f  tue luel w l ' l  b e  effecteo , o n d  t b e  heat b e  b e tter radiated tban beretolore. 
whIle the outpr wall of tbe St0 V �  can b e  opened ail around tb e IIrc box so a. 
to diffuse tbe cbeerlul radiance of tbe lire on every .lde. T h e  stove Cdn, 
al80, be readily cbanged and adapted to burning different kinds of coal anG 
wood. 

W .. TER ELRV .... Oll -C. F. Woodruff, N�wbern, Tenn.-Tbe object of this 
i nventIOn Is to fnrnlsb a simple and ne.t d evtce by which , after ! aI,lng a 
bUCket of water from I b e  wel l ,  th. bucket ean be readily ana conveniently 
lowerf'd into the w ater agslB withOut reverstng the motlOl' of the crank. by 
wbicb It Was raised. This device IS an llDprovement on one paten eed by the 
same p.rty Feb . 4. 1868. 

CLOTHES WRINGRR.-Joslab Webb, Spartansburgb, Pa.-Thls InventIOn 
conststs in tbE" pecuhar metb od of cOJlstrnctwg and arranging the compress
inll rolls, whereby tlJ e water is more complett:ly expressrd from th e Cloth es, 
and Wh ereby, also, tb e rnbber coating of tne rolls can be easily aajudted and 
'Itr� tened wben It wous loose. 

PROOESS FOR PREPARING SULPDATIIo OF BARYTEs.-Page and Krausse, St . 
Loujs. Mo .- fnls process is 8 simvle 8 L d  t ft't..ctive Bettes ( - f  operations for 
treat� D g  tb e mineral known as au ph4te of barryta or heavy apar, sO calle d  
'Wber e o y  t h e  miD E'ral lS refined a n d  reduced to 8 fine powder known in com
merce as sulpbate of bo.rytes. 

GmDlI FOR SOROLL S"WING.-G. W. Staats. Newcastle, Pa .- T be o bject 
ot this inventIOn I. to enabl. lrregnlar IIgnres and curves to b e  sawn from 
w ood by a seroll saw wltbout the necessity of w orkln� to a line , wblch latter 
operation I. properly performed b y  a sklUed workman, beside requiri n g  tn .. 
ligUle to o e  mal ked to th e wood to guide tbe operawr. 

GROUND AUGlIR M .. OHINlI.-Jacob M .  Walter, and Samuel Sbank. f:;prinl/:· 
lIeld, O b l o .- l'be object of t IS i nvention is to provide " machine for boring 
post h oles in the ground , which 18 e.ft"ertlV e ,  ea.sily S LI d  con vemently operSl
ed and adjutable to operate upon side hill.. I t  consists of 'a blnged auger 
sbalt w hereby the eartb lifted by tbe auger m ay b e  cOuvenlently depOSited 
away from tbe hole , togetb er wltb Windlass and cord mecbanlsm fvr lifting 
the auger sbaft vertically trom the bole.  It fnr t b er conSI Sts IU the form o f  
t h e  boring dl.k, a n d  hInged or pivoted uprlgb ts supporting t h e  boring and 
lift ing mechanism , th e s8ia uplignts vib,rsting ill contact with slotted semi· 
Circular plates atllxed to the bed frame of tbe m acblne whlcb S" rve m con 
Junction with clamp borers and screw studs In tbe uprights to adj ust tbe n p  
rlguts and t b e  auger sbaft m a vertical position Wben t b e  bole I s  t o  he b o . eo 
on a sIde hill and tb e  bed frume is oecesso.rl!) InClined from tbe b orizontal. 

TBNONlJ'TG MAClllNII.-Willlam McKnlgb t ,  Clearfi eld, Pa.-Tbe object Of 
this invention IS to provide an appo.ratu8 by means of wblch tennou! of any 
eultable a ngle and slope ,  botb In the tennon and eboulder 01 tlIe same, may 
be cut in an expedttious aud accurace manner. It cens1sts ot a fran e bavmg 
devices for adjusting and boldlDg the wood to b e  Cut in sucb a manner tbat 
tbe tennon w b e n  cnt wll! be straight or taper-d, or Ihe eboulders of tbe , am e  
w i l l  be otralgbt or mitered 8 8  m a y  be desired and b avlng, also snltable 
lIuides for tbe plaD e. It furtber consis ts of a tennoaing plane bavlng a sbeo.r 
iron. i n  combination with the frame above mentIoned. 

SAWING MACDINlI.-S .muel Yarion, dec •• sed, Corun n o ,  Mlcb.-Thls in· 
vention refers to .. porlable macblne designed more parli cularly for felling 
trees and for cut tmg the sam. up Into aimenslons sultabl. for portab: lItv or 
tor cODSnm ptlOll as fuel, and is pecullarl) simple and e1fectlve in accomplish· 
Ing t h e  same. 

W .. GON AXLE.-C . D .  Bachelde,', Camden, Me.-This invention conslsto In 
provlOl1 ,g aR 011 recess In tbe boay of tb e j ournal of tbe axle, and a sleeve 
wbicb I. PU t on over tbe axle OIl tIght, to <)Jnllne tbe 011 in tbe recess , bav· 
Ing a �Iot cnmmnnlcati n g  w t th tbe recess In tbe axle through wb lch tbe 011 is 
fed by a .wick to the wearing parts. 

CONSTRUCTION OF CDAIR SIIATS.-E . L .  Buckingham , Jefferson. Wis -Tbis 
h l v f' nti o n  CODl:Ut!ts in 0. m et h od of tastenti g the roa or 8 p ltnt to the frame of 
tbe seat by pr v ldlng obllqne slots th.ough the ra.ls from about tbe c e nter 
of the inner edge , d o w nward. and outward ,  terminat.llJ g 1B 1he bottom taCt 
of tbe r8.1ls ne�r tbe outer e tge, and In passing tbe strips of wblcn the bot· 
tom ll!l to be woven through the said s lots, IDSr etiod of tbrough vertical hOles, 
88 heretofore ; and it  further consid l B  in provldlDIl tenons on the back e n d s  
of t h e  s i d e  raLs, to b e  secured in correspondilJg holes I n  the h i n d  posts . 

KITOHEN IMPLI!lIlINT.-Cbarles S. We.tland and J O b n  B. Allen, Provl· 
dence, R I.- 1 b e  object of tbts inventIOn Is to provide an I mplement avai la· 
ble botb as a stove·plate lifter and a bolder for klllvps, forks, and s poon., 
wblcb l atter WIll , when 80 held by tbe llDplement, be con veniently accessl· 
ble to tho person employed m cooking. 

BLOCKING CDAIN.-Peter Kendl lck, Trenton , N . J.-Tbls Invpntlon reo 
lates to a device for facl l l l atll,g tbe driving of Wooden block s in chams, Sucb 
8::! are used for mining purposes. 

SULKY PLOW.-J. R. McConnell , Mo.rpngo, IOWB.-T b is Invention relates 
to a sulky plow, and it COnSU'lt8 in a peculJar construdlon or the 8a.me, W U f' H �· 
by ease of draft. uniformity In tbe d ep t h  of furrow, and complete contrOl 
over Lhe m aChlDI! by t n e  dri ver, i� o bta1ne d .  

DEVIOIl FOR CONDUCTING GR .. ,N TO 'l HR .. SHING MAOBINES.-A. W. Lock· 
h art, �arramento, Cal.-Tds illveutlOD r elates to a d e vice for conduct�112 
gram .  from tbe stack or from w agolls , to trashing mdchIne!:!, thereoy e1f'..:ct
illg a grea.t Saving in 1800r in tbrashillg grain. 

STEAlII ENGINE.-1'homao A .  l<I i z e r ,  Hamilton, Oblo.-Tbls inventi on reo 
lates to tuat class o t  steam englnes wLicb are known 88 rotary engmes, a n d  

, it consISts in a n o v e  1 constructIon a D d  arrangement o t  p urts. 
G .. s APP .. BATU s . -John W. Brown, Wooster. Oblo.-Thls invention reo 

lates to ImprovemeRt. in appar atus for lI eneratl "g and pur i fy ing coal gas, 
for l l l um1 natlDg 8. ,  d o t b (� r  purposes, whereby t h e  apPdora. ons 18 8l lu.pted to 
houlSeb old or dumest i c  n�f't lind the :f1ow of gas to th� gas bolder is f'egula.ted 
automnticaIly, and th e surp lus gas used as fuel. 

M .. OHINlI FOR S T UFFING COLLABS.-WIlllam Fauntlerey, New Harmony, 
I u d .-Tl'ls 1nve"t1on consists of a collar board pivoted centrally o n  a sui.,. 
able benc b ,  wbereon tbe leatber portIOn of tbe collar IS stretched and se
cured Wltb both ends open,  and a pulley made to opel" te by a fOOl lever, 
over WbICh s belt worke, to whiCh a stufthg m a.ndrel is con nected . wnich IS  
gUlden by o n e  band, w h.le by tb e otber t b e  straw on t b e  ll11ing Is fed m t  .• 
t.he mouths of the collar , and the stra.p a.ctuates the mandru1 to pa.ck tU6 
IIlhnE . WlIen tbe collar has b " en II lled at one end to tbe cent.r, the col lar 
b oard Is swung aronnd to present the o t h er e u d  to tb e operator. 

MORT ISING A N D  SLOTTING AUGlIR.-Peter Cunnlngbam, Eckley, Pa.-Tbe 
object of t 'lIS iDve .. tlOn IS to prOVIde an auger WHb wblcb the operations of 
mortIsing and slottlDg may b e  performed rapidly. Paten ted Sept. 1 , 1868 . 
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SPEOIAL NO TE.- Thi. column ill de81gned lor the general lntereBt and in 
struction of our readers, notfor gratuitou8 replies to questions 0./' a purely 
business or personal nature. We will publi8Jt Buck inquirie8, however, 
tcftenpaid for as advertlBernet. at $1 00 a line, unaer tfte head ol "Bu8� 
neS8 aua PerBOnal." 

ur <!Iii reTerence .0 back number • •  1<aU'" be bll 1)Oiuma and paqe. 

W. L. B. ,  of N. Y.-There is nothing that will remove rust 
trom pol1fj hed steel and l eave a smooth surt'4ce. Iron ' rust 1.:; d issolved by 
acid s ,  bnt tbey w ill .ttack tb e  polished metal. The onl)' rem.dy we call 
recommend is repolishm2'. 

A. J. G" of Kansas.-The amount of water that can be raised 
to a given blg b t by the hydraulic ram , working u n o er a gIven head , is 11m. 
Ited only by tbe size of tbe r am and tbe .upply. Hy draulic Rams are man. 
ufactured b y  If. and B. Douglass, Mid dletown, Conn . 

P. T , of Mass , says :  " Having seen in the tiCIENTIFIO 
AMlIRIO .. N several n o t ices of attempts to procure " substitute for Ivory In 
th e  manufacture of blllig,rd bal l a ,  my attem,ion h!:l.S been I ' r awn to the Bub .. 
ject, and 1 am surprised tb at n o attemp t ha, been maae to u tlliz ., the se cas o f  
t h e  macrocarp a ,  or m1crocarpa. a sol t of palm � rowiDg lD the v a H e y s  of 
the Peru v i a n  Andes. These seeds, large ell ongh for bllllard b�Ils, b ave an 
a pPtlrent struc /ure similar to Ilone, but are h <t.rd and elas ie lIke ivory. I 
tblnk they might recetve and retain color ; they cau bJ handsomely pol· 
ished ." 

and 
7 he cftarg'for Insertion under tM. ftead i8 one dollar a !;rnl. 

For Stat!! and County rights to the best and cheapest sorghum 
stripper now I n  use. address C. P. H al., Calhoun, Ky. Agents wanted. 

Wanted-purchasers for a valuable patent right-large bUlii
neBS can be done. Address G. Knell , lSO Market st., Pblladel pbla. 

Manufacturers of steam engines, water wheels, flour and saw 
mil1 machinery, cotton gins, f' t c . ,  etc., send circuhu s to A. W. Bunsen. m a· 
chlnlst and mlllwrlgbt, N e w  Braunfels, Texa,. 

To say that th e siccohast, invented by Asahel Wheeler, Bos
ton, is superlor to any o t her o ryer for linseed oil, and cbeaper,is but reIter
atIng tbe w ords of Mr. Jobn H. Peck, chief pamt .. and c b emlst at tb8 
Washingt'  n Navy Yard , and many other �ood mechantcs,among whom are 
Messrs. Barney '" S tyle', ot New York. 

W ieker, ham's American oil feeders oils loose pullcys, it being 
the most perleet, reliable, and economical plan lor that purpose In tll e 
world 

For sale-State rights of a valuable patent for an article used 
In ever} household. Apply at room 1�, No. 113 Water st., N ew York, be. 
tween the hours O f  10 ann 12, .M .  

To inventors-a gentleman o f  energy and experience i n  the 
m an agement of an agenc ' bU8in�BB, deshes the �eneral ap:ency, for 0 1. ta
riO, of .ome real ly valuable patent of general utility. Ad dress Box 1092, 
Toront o, Canada. 

Hardware dealers and manufacturers , address, for circular 
an d  sample 01 best sash lock In U'", O. E. Woodbury ,  Maai'on ,  Wis. 

For sal e cheap - a  small adj m tabJe steam press for vulcaniz 
Ing rnbber or o l b er ligbt WOlli:. Address A. W. Gatos, 418 Elgbtb avenn e ,  
N e w  York. 

For sale-a complete set of the " Scientific American," neat
ly bouo d ,  (3l volUlhe.) , old and n ew serIes ; also, odd volum es. Addr e s s  
L. M .  Montgomery , B o x  2953, N e w  York. 

Parties about to buy steam boilers should examine Root's 
wroug h t  iron .ect.lonal safety boiler at 95 and 97 Liberty st., New Y ork. 
See advertlSE'mcnt. 

To inventors.-l w ill furnish means to patent some usaful in
v entlon, or will take an interest i n  a patent, it sutllClent i ll ducemeLits are 
offered. Address, with stamp, J. K. Ross, N "bleovil.e,  Ind . 

W anted,- Makensie No. 2 2d·hand cupola. N. C. Stiies, 
Mld ddletown, Conn. 

Wanted-a machine suitable to crush quartz and bones, 
Send circulars and price list to E . D. S., Po.tomce box 708, New Orleans. 

Millbtone·dressing diamond machine, simple , effective, and 
dura.bIt>. Also , Glaz ier's d I amonds, d i amond drIlls. tools tor mining, �nd 
other pnrposes. Senu stamp for Circular. J. DlCklnson, 6 l .N assau , t., N .Y. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 
For saIe--the patent r ight, in Great Britain, for perforatecl 

saws. Tbe m annt acture of thpse saws is now firmly esla o l i s tl ed i n  the 
U n i t ed btateo,on" tbpy are rapidly taking the place 01 all otber .0Ud .aWIl 
A pply to J. E.  Emerson, Trenton, N. J. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stOres. Catalogues malleo free lly L.  Prane: & C o . ,  Doston . 

For breech· loading shot guns, addre�s C. Parker, �leriden, C t. 
Winans' anti· incrustation powder, 11 Wall st. , N. -Y .  20,000 

referenees. No foamlnl!". !So Injury . 12 years In use. ImitatIons plenty. 

�EW PUSLICAT.lONS. 
CONSTRUCTION OF IRON R I . OFS. 

:N at. Acad. Great Brit., etc. 
tran d ,  1112 Br oadway. 

F. Campin, C E., member bl ew York : D. Van N Oil. 

LIFTUi G M"OHINB.-Andrew KrIebel Hereford, Pa.-Thls macb l n e  has for 
Its obj t ct to furnlsb a Simple, cheap , and conveDlent macblne, de.lgned es. 
peclally to enabl . .  tbe end of au endless chain horse power to be e.sily and 
con veniently raist!(l by one mau, to receive tb e trestl�, ao as to give a proper 
Inclination to tbQ endless cbaln of tbe macbme. 

J. J., of IIl.-If wheat is not allowed to sweat before grind· 
ln g ,  the Ilonr will oweat after grindIng ; bnt tb.s may take p lace without Ill. 
jury or 10.' m ore tban IS usn.1 In t b e  com plete dr)ing Of t h e  grai n .  We 
believe tbe be,t Ilour Is made from wbeat wblch has passed tbrough tUIS 
stage befor e �rlndlng .  The bolting clo t li s  made In Holland are of silk, in.  

The Incre ... lng use ot Iron In Lb e construction ot bUildIngs, and especially 
In the construction of St If·sup portlnl< roofs, com bIDIng Iigbtness and 
stren gtb , seems to make tbis treatise of pecu liar value at 1I ,1s time. lbe sub. 
j ect of iron roofs I. keated praCtl�ally "nd also tbevretlcally ,  tbe formul .. 
for strain being equally applicable to tIm ber struetures. Th e  volume III 
Illustrated with elg b t  p ' ates, sbo wlng tbe d etails of lucb work, taken from 
builomgll actually erected. 

W .. GON J .. oK.-E. R. BaldwIn, Soutblleld, Mass.-T b e  object of tbls Inven. 
tion tS t o  pI ovlde a wagon j ack that may be operated WIth greater euse t b a n  
'bose now I n  use, and w blcb Is more .spec'ally adapted for raising beavy 
trncks a n d  carts whlcb stand low , but which may "Iso be used with equal la 
clll,y for higb and Iigbt wagons. 

SEED l'OVllRlIR.-E . D .  Cramer , Hackettstown, N. J.-Tbls inven tion reo 
lates to a new device for covering tbe s.e:J b e b l n d  a planting or seedlDe: mao 
cblns, and consIsts of a trbngulo.r frume whlcb reots on tbree or more wheels 
and wh . c b  Is attacbed behind a planter or seeding m acblne, 80 as to 
tollow Its motion. On the two sides of tbe f rame ,  whlcb converge directly In 
front, are secnred metal plates tbat are up and down adjustable theoe ; plates 
actmg as scrapers for covering the seed. 

ADJlTSTABLlI C .. RRIAGII POLE.-M. A. Koon. Catsklll , N .  Y.-Tbis invention 
rela,es to tbat CI88S of carriage poles wbich (lQn be adjnsted to earrlages, 
sleigbs, or other vebicles, In wbicb the clips may 'be set at any SUItable nls. 
� ance apart and to any lengtb of axle. 

CORN H .. RVRSTJlR.-Nelson Newman , Sprlngllel d ,  lJI .-Thl ! Inveutlon re 
lat.s t� a new aud Improved device for pIcking the ears of Indian c orn Irom ' 
Ibe  standing stalks. 

stead or thIstle fiber as you b ave been Informed. . 

M. H. R . ,  of Mass. ,-All other things being equal. increased 
len�th of a water pipe aiminisbes the ::fl o w .  In vonr case, 1f we and erstand 
It, the 1l0w I brougb tbe apel ture a t  tb .. Junction of tbe plpp wltb tbe cts. 
tern d epenf1s upon tbe pre�sure of the water In t o e  reserVOlr.  Beyona a 
l.ngtb sutDclem to compensate for tbe contracted VelD a pipe wlIl be of no 
advantage. 

F. C. C . ,  of Me.-There are different theor: es in regard to 
wby the ocean IS salt. Some think there m ay be large deposUs of s alt 
SOll!ewbere at tbe bottom of tbe ocean wbich by dissolving bave I'endered 
It s8lt .  Some tblnk tbat tbe sea obtained it. salt at the time tbe globe w a ,  
In the a c t  o f  subsiding from a /:aseo,.s state. W e  are better satlsned to b e. 
lIeve tbat It re.ults from the evapora tion of t b e  water wblcb IS constantly 
1l0wing into tbe sea , wbicb, altb ough it may appear fresh to tbe taste, 
always or nt�arly always oon tains more or less salt absorbed from t h e  
earth d u r i n g  Its 1l 0 w .  in th •• v i e w  tbe ocea" bed Is a Immense < aldron 
I n  whlcb natnre h.o been llol Jing away w ater for ages ; tbe salt rt malD. 
Ing m tbe kettle, p recli e l ),  as It does In tile ial t w orl<s , only very mucb 
slower. 

AMERICAN. �OUSES A Variety of Original Designs for Ru-
ral BmJd mgs Illustrated by 'r well ty·six Oolored En
gravi u g s w ith Descrip tive references. By . Samuel Sloan 
A rchitect. PhiJ adelphia : lienry ()arey BaIrd 406 W al� nut str eet. Sent free of postagtl on receipt of

'
$2.50. 

'!:be object of tbls book, as announced by the autb or , Is to present a num . 
ber of designs In an attractive dres. , that may eltber serve as models to 
b U I ld from, . .  r Crlterlons by whlcb tbe projector may j a dge of the relative 
qualIty and merits of bis intended edlll ce. It will prove of· value to such al 
need some guide In formlne: a j udgment upon desIgns, and wbo, m edI tating 
tbe erectIOn 01 rural bulloings, WIsh for some bints upon the subject before 
consulting an arcbttect. Arcbitects also wlll llnd uset"nl stu:hes In this book, 
and w e  especially recom mend it to beginners and stud.nts. 
A TREA TISE �N OPTICS. or Sight and Light Theoretically and PractJCally Treated , wltb the b pplica tion to .I< ine 

AI�ts ana Ind ustrial .i. ursuits. By • .IiI. l\ ugen t, (). E, WIth one hu� dred and three Illu>trlttionil. :N ew York : 
D. V an N ostrand,  192 Broad way. 

CO)(BIJ!U.D CORN PLUTlIJI AND CVLTIVATOll.-J obn S. Mason, Coal Run, G. W. B., of S. C.-A good waterproof cement may be made 
Obi8.-Tbla iIlT •• tien relate. t. · 11  comblntioD of II corn planter anti cui limply of powdered clay, dried by a �entle heat and mixed to the COlllil. 

Thl8 1s 8 work wrI t ·  en In popular and ple.slDg styl . ,  and adapted to \be 
wants of tbose wbo have not time or tbe prelllDino.ry education requlllite for 
the Itudy ot larger worlu. To all luCb we caD reoomllle.d It. 

. 
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Improvement in Hang-inK' add Retaining Cen&er
Boards. 

For shallow water, and also for deep water whpn vessels of 
great relative breadth of beam and slight immersion are em
pl oyed, the center-board is invaluable, holding, while in use, 
the vessel closely to the wind, without impeding its motion 
through the water. There are some obj ections to its use, the 
principal owing to the method of hanging the board, allow
ing leakage and its consequent dangers and annoyances. The 
usual method is simply to drive a pin through the walls of 
the well or trunk and the board, which in time becomes cor
roded and loosened, and when the 
board is to be removed must be 
driven out from either side. 

The engraving presents a view of 
an improved plan of hanging the 
center boards of vessels for which a 
patent was issued January 8, 1867. 
The trunk, A, is of usual form, the 
board or blade, B, hung on a pivot 
Itt C. This pivot is a simple pin of 
steel, iron , or composition, having 
its bearings, not in the walls of 
the trunk, but in a screw socket or 
nut seen enlarged in Fig. 2. The 
hole in tbis  socket for the reception 
of the pin is not bored through, but 
the nut end of the socket forms a 
cap. The shank of the socket nut 
has cut on it a sharp thread for 
seating into the wood of the trunk, 
and the inner side of the flange is 

formed into a sharp annulus or 
ring that seats i tself into the out
side of the trunk, forming a ring, 
as at C, and making a perfectly 
water-tight joint, entirely prevent
ing all possibtiity of leakage; If 
thought advisable, a flange or gas
ket of rubber or leather may be 
introduced under the flange of the 
socket nut. The pin, bearing en-

J titutifit �tutritau. 
DYNAMITE---REVIEW OF A PAPER BY M. NOBEL, THE 

IN VENTOR. 

M. Nobel, the inventor of d.ynamite, recently read an i nter
esting paper upon the substance before the British Association, 
at Norwicb, England. He stated that the name dynamiie had 
not been given to this explosive by way of disguise, but on 
account of its peculiar explosi ve properties. Although it was 
nothing but nitro-glycerin absorbed by highly porous silica, 
its properties are so much altered as to warrant a new denom· 
ination. Dynamite consists of seventy-five per cent of nitro-

tirely on the
. 

metal of the sockets, 
STORER'S PATENT CENTER-BOARD ATTACHMENT may be lubricated, and to prevent • 

wear the orifice through the blade or board may be lined with 

I 
glycerin , and twenty-five per cent silica. It might be '  sup

a metallic shea
.
th. Wh.en it is ne?essary to remove the boar� , it posed from its composition , that it 

.
would pos�e8,! only three

may be done slmply by unscrewmg one of the nuts and takmg fourths the explOSive power of mtro glycerm , the specific 
out the pin, which is perfectly loose. gravity of both being nearly the same . But practically there 

This device. has been thoroughly tested for over two years is no advantage in the greater concentration of the power of  
-before the date of the patent-by sailing masters, and own- the latter substance. It cannot, or at least it  ought not to be 
ers of yachts, fishing and pleasure boats, and has proved ilat- poured directly into the bore-hole, since it  easily causes acci
isfactory to each and all . It has been found to be a device dents by leaking into crevices, where it explodes under tbe 
saving time and annoyance, and considered to be better in miner's tools . It must therefore be used in cartridges which 
every respect than the ordinary method of hanging center leave considerable windage ; whereas dynamite, being some
boards . what P9�ty, yields to the slightest pressure, so as to completely 

Letters may be addressed to either of the patentees, George fill up the sides of the bore-hole. For this reason, a given 
Storer, or George W. Storer, at Middletown, Conn. bore-hole will receive at a charge as much nitro·glycerin, in 

• _ ..  the form of dynamite, as in the liquid state. 
Improvement in Car Conplln�. M. Nobel then gave an extended account of the different 

The inventor of the coupling shown in the accompanying experim!:nts which had established the claims of dynamite to 
engravings has for his obj ect to furnish a simple, convenient, efficiency and safety. Most of these have already been placed 
strong, safe, and reliable car coupling, which shall also be so before our readers, and we will therefore only allude to one 
constructed as to uncouple itself should one or more cars of of a somewhat extraordinary character, performed at Stock
a train be over-turned or thrown from the track. Fig, 1, is a holm, in Sweden. A weight of 200 pound s was dropped from 
plan or top view of the contrivance ; Fig. 2, a longitudinal a hight of 20 feet upon a box containing dynamite, which was 
vertical section with the coupling block engaged, and Fig. 3, violently crushed withollt an explosion. This . adds to the 
the same with the coupling disengaged. already accumulated evidence that dynamite cannot be explod-

A is the coupling bar having near its end a long slot, in ed by percussion. 
-

the forward part of which is pivoted the 
block or catch, B. C is a spring the rear end 

of which is secured in a slot in the coupling 

bar, and its forward end resting in a notch 
in the middle of the rear side of the block, 
B, its obj ect being to hold the block at right 

an crIes to the line of the bar. D are paral

lel �pring bars,the rear ends being attached 
to the draft bar of the car, and proj ecting at 
a distance apart equal to the thickness of 
the couFling bar. These springs are mor
tised to receive the length of the coupling 
bar between their j aws. One of the spring 
bars, D, is mortised or beveled in the line 
of the proposed movement of the coupling 

bar and its catch-block, so that when the 
cars are run together, the bar, A, and coup
ling' block , B, may engage with the spring 

bars, D, the latter being forced into place 
by the spring, C. The cars will then be 

securely coupled, while sufficient transverse 

motion is allowed for the rounding of curves, 
etc. If one or more cars " jump " the track 
the spring of the :bars, D, will allow the 
block to be disengaged and the car to hold to the track with
out being carried by those before it to d estruction. When in 
a line with the train and it is desirous to uncouple, it may be 
done. by pressing down one end of the bar or block, B, to a 
position parallel with the length of the coupling bar, when 
it will readily slide ou(and disconnect the cars. If thought 
desirable, the spring bars. D, may be incased or covered to 
protect them and to guide the coupling bar in entering the 
space between them. The spring bars should be made of 
steel or of flexible iron. 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
August 4, 1868, by Clinton R. Hardy, who may be ad
dressed at Lexington, Ind .,  for territorial or m anufacturing 
rights. 

HARDY'S AUTOMATIC CAR COUPLING. 

The inventor proceeded to say that the danger attending 
the use of nitro-glycerin, indirectly resulted from its liquid 
form. Much as has been written on the danger of congealed 
nitro-glycerin, he believes that if the solid form was its natu
ral state at ordinary temperatures, we should hardly have had 
to deplore a single one of those fatal accidents which it has 
caused. He asserts that crystallized nitro-glycerin is not more 
sensitive to concussion than the liquid, and states that the 
reverse is the case in a remarkable degree. Nearly all the 
calamities referred to have occurred from leakage, which, 
owing to various causes-the principal of which is the tend
ency of thi s substance to expand by increase of external tem
perature-it is well nigh impossible to prevent. He states 
that he can hardly remember a cargo that has reached its 
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destination without leakage. He thinks i t  wrong t o  blame 
nitro-glycerin for a practical difficulty of this kind, and sup
ports his position by the fact that nearly all the accidents 
which have occurred (as at Aspinwall and San Francisco) have 
taken place when it was forwarded under wrong declaration, 
and consequently the necessity of cautious handling was not 
known . 

It seems to us, however, that M. Nobel proves too much by 
these statements, and that they are much more likely to con
firm the belief in the dangerous character of nitro-glycerin, 
than to convince the public of its safety. 

The case is, however, different in regard to dynamite, which 
can be handled without danger, and is in no degree inferior 
in explosive power. There have been already fifty tuns of the 
latter sold, and reports are unanimously concurrent in it s  
favor. The prominent point which ought t o  b e  considered in 
estimating the value of dynamite as a blasting agent, is the 
fact that a smaller bore-hole than has hithE'rto been required 
iVill contain a sufficient charge to perform a given amount of 
work, thus largely reducing the expense of drilling. It is 
estimated that at least one-third of the labor required when 
gunpowder is used, is thus saved, and, so far as we can form 
an opinion from the various reports we have seen, we are in
clined to think this is within reasonable limits. 

._ .. 
UNIFORM STANDARD FOR BOLTS AND NUTS-ITS ADOp· 

TION BY THE NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
We have before us the report of a board of naval officeIs 

appointed by Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy, 
March 28th, to investigate the different systems for forming 
the threads of bolts and nuts and their relative sizes. The 
board consisted of Chief Engineers Isherwood, Henderson, 
and Zeller, and Assistant Engineer Greene, of the Navy. 
They visited the establishments of the principal tool and 
machinery builders in Boston and Springfield, Mass . ; Provi 
dence, R. I.; New York city, Newark, N. J., and Philadelphia 
and Pittsburg, Pa., and also addressed letters of inquiry to 
other localities. The result of their labors is a very exhaust
ive report, illustrated with tables and diagrams, together 
with mathematical formulre, which will be found to be very 
interesting to machinists and engineers. After a thorough 
examination of the systems of Whitworth, of England, Sel
lers, of Philadelphia-known as the " American Standard" 
and recommended by the Franklin Institute-and that of 
Robert Briggs, the board recommended that of Sellers as the 
best. Accordingly the Secretary of the Navy, on the day 
after the receipt of the report-May 16th-ordered its adop
tion as the standard for the naval service . 

The form of thread is that we have heretofore described 
and advocated, a V-thread with inclination of 60°,  the top 
and bottom flattened equal to one eighth of the pitch. We 
append a table of the number of threads and the diameter 
of bolts : 
DIameter of bolt. No. of threads. DIameter of bolt. No. of threads. 
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The board, in concluding their report, say: " So far as we 

have been able to confer with engineers and manufacturers, 
either personally or by letter, we have heard but one opinion 
expressed in regard to the importance of uniformity of prac-

tice. Many have already adopted the Sellers 
pitch ; others are gradually adopting it, while 
others still express their willingness to adopt 
it. A maj ority, we confidently believe, are 
now willing to adopt the SeUers form of 
thread also, provided it be made the standard. 

" As a proper auxiliary we suggest the im
portance of having all necessary gages man
ufactured by a single establishment, as by 
that means only can entire uniformity be 
secured." 

We regard this report and the consequent 
order as a step in the right direction. Wheth
er there may be uniformity in the relative 
dimensions of the bolt shank and the head 
and nut or not, it i s  of manifest importance 
that there should be in thE' form and number 
of threads. The fractional pitch of the threads 
in the inch and five eighths and most of 
the sizes following may be considered obj ec
tionable by some, but i t  is no great difficulty 
to procure additional geaIs by which these 
grades can be cut by almost any leading 
screw ; beside, these large sizes are not so 

frequently used as tbe smaller sizes. The recommendation 
that the gages should be made by one concern, for the sake 
of uniformity, we also approve. 

Thi s American Standard departs less from the proportions 
generally in use in this country than any other standard, and 
this is another argument in its favor. As to the form of the 
thread, we doubt if atiy other combines so perfectly the ele
ments of strength, ease of production, and safety. 

.. _ -
BUFFALOES FOR THE CENTRAL PARK o-From a private let

ter j ust received from Abilene, Kansas, we learn that three 
full grown bieons captu red on the plains are soon to be 
sent from that place to New York city as a contrib tttion to 
the Central Park collection. 
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THINGS EASY AND DIFFICULT. 

The easiest things to be done are not by any means the 
easiest things to be described, while on the contrary, those 
things which are most easily described are ofteu the most 
difficult to accomplish. The more complicated the mech
anism used to obtain a given result the more complica
ted and extended are the rules for its use and manipulation. 
Large volumes have been written upon the use of the steam 
engine yet a person of ordinary intelligence can soon learn to 
manage one of these iron giants. The operation of file cut
ting could be described in the space this article will occupy, 
yet it would take years of practice for any one to become a 
very successful file cutter. The two examples we have cited 
illustrate the important principle, that it is easier to learn 
the manipulation of a machine designed to perform any given 
work than to attain skill in performing the same work by 
manual labor. 

Iu no department of the arts is this more manifest than in 
the use and manufacture of musical instruments. The violin, 
devoid of keys. composed of three elements, a sounding 
board or shell, strings, and the bow which agitates the 
strings, is in mechanical construction the simplest of all in
struments having much scope or expression. It and the in
struments of its class are correspondingly the most difficult to 
play of any known instruments, requiring the niost laborions 
efforts, even on the part of those endowed with great musical 
genius, to arrive at perfection in execution and expression. 
The difficulties of learning to perform skillfully on the violin 
consist not in comprehending how to do, it is the dmng it8elj. 
It is not the education of the mind but of the muscles that is 
difficult. 

This leads to another important fact connected with thi s 
subj ect ,  namely, that in most cases the education of the 
muscles to delicate manipulation is more difficult than the ac
quisition by the mind of the principles which govern and 
direct it. 

If then strength of will in the overcoming of difficulties is 
an element of greatness, the artist who can skillfully perform 
is greater than the critic who can only tell how work should 
be done without being able himself to put in practice his own 
teaching. This truth is felt by all competent workmen and 
is the cause of their impatience with the criticisms of men 
who are only able to approve or disapprove their work with
out being able to execute it themselves. Such impatience is 
fostered by the arrogance of critics, who imagine that they 
are superior to their hard-handed subordinates and put on 
airs accordingly. Let one of these doff his gloves and take 
his place at the lathe, vice, or planer, and show that he can do 
as well as direct, and the respect of those who submit to his 
dictations will be an assured thing. There are many of these 
kid-glove gentry in the mechanic as well as the fine arts. 
Professional critics, who can do nothing but look on in this 
age of progress, are not wanted. Young man, j ust emerging 
from your polytechnic institute, your school of mining, or 
chemical laboratory, remember that proportionally as you 
add practical knowledge to your other acquirements you will 
successfully control men and advance in station. 

.. _ .. 
STREET DUST LAID BY THE USE OF CHEMICALS. 

A patent was taken out in England, last September, relat
ing to the application of a compound of deliquescent salts to 
the prpvention of dust upon roadways. This season, exten
sive experiments have been made to test the value of the in
vention, and the results seem very favorable. It is estimated 

that it costs $500,000 dollars per annum to water the streets 
of London, and notwithstanding this enormous outlay, the 
dust cannot be laid. The demand for something more effec
tual has given rise to the invention referred to. The compo
sition used is from tlb. to 1 lb. of the mixed chlorides of cal
cium and sodium to one gallon of water. The salts are put 
in the cart and the water is then taken in. By the time the 
cart is full, the salts are dissolved. Although we have had 
sufficient rain in New York and Brooklyn, as w ell as in other 
parts of the country, the season in England has been remark
ably dry, and consequently very unfavorable to the develop
ment of the principle upon which this invention is based,viz: 
the retention of moisture by the mixed chlorides. The re
ports, however, are remarkably favorable. It produces a most 
important effect upon the surfaces of macadamized roads, 
hardening and concreting the material in such a manner that 
when it is perfectly dry, no dust arises from the passage of 
ordinary traffic. The light dust always found upon a dry 
road surface, watered with plain water, is not to be seen. 
The surface remains firm with the absence of detritus. The 
roads are thus ren:lered more durable, while the chlorides be
ing anti-putrescent, a sanitary advantage is gained, at the 
same time that economy in the use of water is secured-im
portant considerations in all large cities. 

The shopkeepers, along the streets where this composition 
has been nsed, have given their testimony in its favor. 'They 
'
state �hat, instead of having their shops filled with dust, they 
can scarcely §ee a particle, and on Sundays, while other 
streets are smothered in dust, they rejoice in immunity from 
this nuisance. 

The chlorides used are cheap, and obtainable in large quan
tities. The chloride of calcium has not been in large demand 
heretofore, but can be manufactured to any extent. There 
seems no practical difficulty in the use of these salts, and we 
hope that a trial of them will be made in this country. The 
city of CalCtltta, in India, is about to test the method . The 
dust is said to be intolerable there, and of a most damaging 
nature to clothing, etc., as the roads are made of brick, easily 
pulverized by the feet of horses and the wheels of vehicles. 

- _  .. 
TaE EARTHQUAKE TERM, 

Our mother earth is passing through one of those periods 
of convulsion the phenomena of which are among the most 
terrible of all the manifestations of physical forces. The 
throbbings of the earth crust, which have extended over so 
vast an area during the last twelve months, the meteoric 
shower, and the meteorological phenomena during the same 
period, are together an interesting subj ect of study. What 
mysterious connection exists between these occurrences, if 
flny does exist, or rather the real nature of it, has never been 
satisfactorily shown ; and there is  yet, perhaps, room for 
skepticism upon the hypothesis that the cosmical matter from 
which the enormous number of meteors periodically rain upon 
the earth's surface has any direct agency in these disturb
ances. That the weather and other atmospherical phenomena 
are influenced by some cause actiug in concert with the 
causes of earthquakes, if not by the same causes, must be 
admitted . It would be interesting to review in this connec
tion the histories of some of the most remarkable earthquakes 
on record ; we will, however, allude only to one, which de
stroyed the city of Caracas, in Venezuela, in 1812. The 
shocks of this earthquake continued at intervals for months 
previous to the above catastrophe, and were felt with more or 
less violence from the mouth of the Ohio river to that of the 
St. Francis, in the United States. Fissures were "pened, lakes 
disappeared, trees w ere felled, and such changes produced in 
the general appearance of the surface that a tract 70 to 80 
miles in length and 30 miles wide along the Whitewater 
river and its brauches has ever since been called the ., sunk 
country." The traces of the fissures and chasms produced at 
that time were visible for years, and were noticed by Flint, 
the geographer, seven years after their occurrence, and Lyell, 
the geologist, as late as 1846. Such were the effects of this 
convulsion in our own land. Throughout Mexico and Cen
tral America they were still more remarkable, increasing in 
intensity as they extended further south, finally terminating 
with the destruction of Caracas, which involved the almost 
instantaneous death of 12,000 people. The atmosphAric phe
nomena d uring the period preceding the final great convul
sion was exceedingly peculiar. Electrical discharges from an 
apparently cloudless sky were frequent. Vivid auroral dis
plays were more than ordinarily common. At New Madrid, 
below St. Louis, the inhabitants were at one time surprised 
and alarmed by the appearance of the sky, which although 
cloudless, presented along the western horizon a most bril
liant electrical display. A continued glare of most vivid 
lightning, accompanied by what was at the time supposed to 
be incessant thunder, appeared to proceed from below 
the horizon, and coupled with the preceding alarming events. 
produced great terror in the minds of the people. 

The present season has presented great climatic peculiari· 
ties. From all parts of the world come accounts of hurri
canes, floods, unusual vagaries of temperature, and prevalence 
of winds from unusual quarters. The 6cientiflo Review, speak
ing of the extraordinary heat and drouth experienced in En
gland.  says : " The southerly winds have prevailed for an un
usually long interval, and the weather has consequently been 
very hot and very dry. On the 22d of July it was possible to 
cook a beef steak on the south side of Westminster Bridge 
by the heat of the sun's rays alone. The ' apparatus em· 
ployed was of a very simple kind ; it consisted of au empty 
cigar box, the inside of which had been blackened, and the 
top closed with three panes of glass flbout one inch apart . 
In the course of twenty minutes th" steak was done on both 
sides, while a few potatoes were baked around it." 
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With the south winds and the extreme heat i n  England 

have appeared the mosquito, which threatens to become a 
pest in a country hitherto exempt from that ann oying insect . 
The peculiarities of our climate during the last twelve 
months have attracted much attention. Both extreme cold 
and heat have been experienced, and these extremes have 
continued for extraordinary periods, while we have had unu
sual storms of wind and rain. All this inJicates unusual at" 
mospheric disturbancs. OVflrhead and underfoot the elements 
are warring with terrific energy. The recent eruption of 
Vesuvius, the earthquakes in the West Indies and the Sand" 
wich Islands, the meteoric fall of 1866 and 1867, the alleged 
shifting of the Gulf Stream nearer to the eastern continent, 
and above all the accounts j ust received of the disastrous 
earthquake in southern Peru and Ecuador, exceeded in de
structive effect by only two similar events on record, consti
tute a series of remarkable occurrences which may not per
haps be rashly regarded as the commencement of an epoch of 
permanent physical and climatic change to which the earth 
is destined. Some will see in these events the fulfillment of 
prophecy, and the indications of moral and poUtical changes 
not less momentous. 

The causes which produce the grand and terrible phenome
na of earthquakes are doubtless various. The generation of 
gases by chemical reaction, and the development of enor 
mous volumes of superheated steam, by the contact of water 
with the intensely heated interior of the earth, are without 
doubt the most common and potent. The distance below the 
surface at which these forces act, although undoubtedly 
great, is unknown. Th"l sensations produced upon people by 
earthquake shocks have peculiarities which must be felt to 
be realized, as it is impossible to give any adequate descrip
tion of them. The most graphic description we have ever 
heard, was given to us by a gentleman who has experienced 
several of these occurrences both at sea and on land. The 
sensation at sea he says is often described as resembling the 
shock produced by a ship's striking upon a reef, but there is a 
feeliD g of something different, a sort of instinct of something 
further away and more powerful, which accompanies the first 
feeling of surprise and alarm, a sort of mysterious pulsation 
through the water, which once experienced is not easily for 
gotten. On land he describes it as being like what would be 
the feeling of a person standing upon a flexible, buoyant 
substance, like an immense tarpaulin spread over the surface 
of a liquid mass in a state of violent agitation. The undula 
tions succeed each other so rapidly and irregularly that it is 
impossible to time one's steps to meet them, persons are sud
denly and violently prostrated, while the mysterious subter
ranean noises, the peculiar appearance of the sky and atmos
phere, the universal alarm of all living things, conspire to 
produce the most appalling spectacle that the imagination 
can conceive. 

The accounts received from Ecuador and Peru indicate It 
disaster of almost unparalleled extent, and the :q;rislrryWD.ich 

must inevitably result will appeal to the sympathy and the 
charity of the entire civilized world. Whether it will prove 
the gralld finale of the present earthquake t erm, or whether 
other disasters are to follow, no mortal can say. Time only 
can determine this, but we trust that the giant forces which 
have produced such wide spread devastation and death have 
expended their energies, and the earth may again " rest for 
a season." 

.. _ .. 
INQUISITIVENESS""-OUR CORRESl'ONDENTS. 

Most people are inclined to think inquisitiveness a very dis
agreeable characteristic, and it must be admitted that when 
it expends itself upon the acquisition of a minute knowledge 
of other people's business. no other adj ective can be found 
wl!ich seems more applicable, unless it be some which are 
prohibited in polite intercourse. But although in personal and 
private concerns this quali ty renders its possessor an unmiti 
gated nuisance, in matters of science and philosophy it is the 
prime motor. The great discoveries that have ever been made 
have resulted from inquisitiveness. There are those who seem 
to believe that acqui8itivene88 is the great stimulus to pro
gress, and we do not deny t hat it has had a la�ge share in initi
ating and forwarding the enterprises, and improvements which 
characterize the present age ; but 

'
before acquisitiveness will 

induce men to aid in the investigation of any subj ect, the in
quisitiveness of those who demand from nature the revelation 
of her mysteries, must be rewarded by such plain and direct 
responses, as to give some warrant for the assumption of 
pecuuiary risks. 

Such inquisitivenes is the chief attribute of philosophical 
minds. It has stimulated the Newtons, Watts, Franklins, 
Faradays, and Ericssons of past and present ages to plunge 
into the most laborious and complicated investigations, for 
their own sake. The search after knowledge, for the pure 
love of it, is what has paved the way for all the great achieve
ments which have so ameliorated the condition of mankind. 

The position of this joarnal, upon the relative merits of 
of practical science and speculative philosophy, must be well 
understood by our readers. We have been opposed to abstract 
speculation beyond certain limits, and except for the purpose 
of opening the way to real and earnest investigation of facts. 
The inquisitiveness of which we speak is never satisfied with 
hypotheses. The positive or negative response of actual ex
periment is its ultimatum, and uIjtil that be reached it will 
not be content. No man, however gi fted by nature or im
proved by culture, can be perfectly sure that in forming a 
theory he has embraced all the facts which relate to it . 
Prof. Tyndall has said, that " the true physical philosopher 
will never rest content with an inference, when an experiment 
to verify or contravene it is possible." We are daily in re
eeipt of theories upon all manner of subjects-some of them 
crude, SOUle of them remarkably ingenious. That the most of 
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these are not publ tshed is pE'rhaps a matter o f  surprise to our 
correspon d ents.  We are al w a y s  glacl to publiRh Qnythin� 
that we consider suggestive, or l ikely to lead to use f ul re· 
search. Many communications, although they may contain 
entirely erronpous statements and 1alse reasoning, are noticed 
because they afford an opportunity for the imparting of use· 
ful inform ation , or the correction of popul ar errors. O ur  
read ers woul d be surprised, were we to m erely give t b e  titles 
of some o f  tb e communications we receive. Here is a corrE's· 
pond em who writes us upon the duality of sex in the human 
brain ; anotber who I b inks there is a relation between the 
phenomena of thought and the planets Venus and Mprcury ; 
stbl another who most degm aticalJy states that he has with 
out expeJiment, by pure rea�oning, discovt'red th e relation of 
matter in its ultimate conuition , and wishes us to occ upy four 
columns of s l,ace w ith his ideas upon l h e  s ;lbjt ct. In striking 
cnntrast wi1 h these is one from a scho ·ol·boy , asking for infor· 
mation upon a subj ect which shows that he is inqUlsitive in 
th e right direction, and couch ed in  language which gives evi 
dence of improved opportunitit- s, and large prom ise for the 
future.  W elcom e, my lad I Your inquiry �hall receive atten· 
tinn in due time, while other more pretentious, but far If'8s 
valuable correspond ence, linGS its way into the waste·basket. 

----------.. ... .. �--------
COPPER�D IRON ROLLERS FO R CALICO PRINTING. 

The last number of the Londen Mechanic8' Magazine says, 
that to save a pOition of the Il1rge amount of capital invested 
in copper printing rollers by calico mallufacturers which lies 
nect's"aril) idle, H the Swiss printers have bE'en expHiment
ing , "  and w ith com plete s uccess, with iron rollers coated with 
copper of sufficient th icknpss to allow of the pattern being' 'en
graved upon it. The mode of c('atIDg adopted by the Swiss 
is said to be a secret ; but there are several plans by which a 
thin layer of co pper can be obtained upon which as much 
metal as may bl: wished can be thrown down by the ordiu ary 
electJotn:e proce8s. W ... have published st-veral modes 01 
copperin� iron already, and add one more devised by W eis
kopf. He fi rst brushes the obj ect (say rollt!) over with a so· 
)utlOn made by dis801 vmg one part of nitrate of copper in 
fifty pal ts of hyd rochloric acid ; and afterward with a 
second solution of ten parts nitrate of c" pper, ten p ,rts chlo· 
ride of copper, and eighty parts hy drochloric acid. This l a t· 
ter solution is applied very quickly  with a sott brush The 
copper is depo�' ted in a t'Pw seconds, anG the obj ect must be 
rinsed imm�diately in cold water and wi ped with a soft clot h. 
By repeating the a pplication of this second Rolution the cop
per coath g may be obtained of any desired thickness. Tbis 
process, t b e  a l1thor says, is to be recommpnded for its sim· 
plicity, cheapness. and the d urability 0' the cop .  er layer. 
Our own experience with the coating of copper with acid 
eolutions similar to tbis has shown us that unless the appl i 
cation b e  made very quickly indeed, the copper does not ad. 
here firmly to the iron and is apt t� blist er and peel off. F':lr 
coat lDg rolier., therefore, we should recommend fin alkaline 
proce�s-either Weil's or the old cyanide plan. When the 
pattern is out of date, the Swiss convert the old roller into a 
ne w one by covering all parts of the roll er e Kcept the en
graved pattern, w ith an insulating varnish, then i m mersing 
it in a bath, to fill  u p  the pattern w i th freshly deposited 
copper. The roller is then ready to have a new pattern en· 
graved upon it." 

We can scarcely rtconcile the two sta tements in the above 
extract that the Swiss process is a "  secret," and that they 
" immerse thp. roller in a bath " to fill np, by deposition, the 
depressions of the engraving. We have, also, very l ittl e faith 
in coating iron rollers with copper for calico printing by the 
el8ctrotY0e process. Several plans for coa tin g iron w i th cop· 
per by deposition have been proposed, but we have yet "to 
kno w of any that have been entirely successful-that is, have 
prod uced a perfect homogeneous and solid coating It is 
almost impossible to ma ke the surface of the iron so chbmically 
clean and to so free it from all minute irregularities that the 
copper will combine with it and secure a perfect copper cov· 
ered surface. The colors USE'd in printing freq uently cont"in 
acids, and if  the slightest pin hole exists in the copper cov· 
ering the8e acids WOUld certainly affect the colors by the oxi· 
dation of the iron , and tend ,to undermine the co pper. 

The rol lers used \D calico prin ting are hollow ,  to receive a 
mandrel, but are composed entirely of copper. When the 
pattern engraved on " set of rollers has been used sufficiently, 
the roller is turned in a l athe to remove the engraving, and 
then ground and polislled. Thus the roller m ay be used for 
a large n umber of paUerns, being re, engraved and turned 
until the sh ell becomes too thin . The worn out roller and 
the turnings are w orth nearly if not quite as much as pig 
copper to be wrought over again. 

W e  have o ften thought that iron Tollers might be substi· 
tuted for those made entirely of copper, having a casin g of 
copper- not, b owever. deposited by the battery-but a sbeath 
or h<>llow cy lindpr of  copper might be forced upon �he iron 
core by h} draulic pressure and made of sufficient thickness 
to be engravpd and used for pri n ting a number of times. This 
would seem to be more reasonable tban the I ,lan proposed by 
the Mechanic8' Magazine, as it w ould be certain to secure solid 
metal for the reception of the engraving. 

----------.. � .. �---------

THE QUALITY OF ILLUMINATING GAS. 

In looking over our exchanges we notice frequent com· 
plaints in regard ftJ t be poor quality of i l J ummat in g g as fur
nished by tbe different gao m anufacturing com panies These 
com plaint.s are n ot con finpd to particul ar citi es, but Sbem t ,  
be nearly universal. Some seem to cli n !!', h" wever, to the 
idea that it  is not the quality of the gas that is  at fault. but 
the m eters. In an article �ntitled " Gas Measurement," pub. 
lished on pSlle 337, Vol.  XVIII. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
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w e  showed that the meters were unj ustly blamed for the four and one half ounces, o perat ing upon a combination of 
want of uniform i ty in the ex pen�e of illumi nation through levers so combined as to give the long end of each in favor of 
correspondinj;(' portions of the y ear, and that the real fault the po wer, and while the ball on one end i� passinp: down by 
w a. to be referred to the inferior q uality of gas furnished by its o wn gra v i ty through an arc of 900, the other end of the 
the manuf<lcturers. l e ver, loaded with a ball of the same w ei ght, is being carried 

It is not un frequently th e case that the standard of quality up through an arc of 950, the difference between the arcs be. 
is allowed to sink so low that three feet of gas give no better ing occasioned by the inclin9.tion of the planes by wh ich the 
illumination than two feet of the proper quality ought to balls ».re conveyed from one end of the levers to the other. 
give. The three feet of poor gas cost the producers but little This excess of distance throl'gh whlCh the bal l s  pass on the 
more than two feet of good gas, and the companies add end of resistance seems to be easily overcome by the third 
largely to their dividends by the iraud. When the murmur· lever, which is attached to the second in such a way that it 
ings of the public b" gin to be troublesome and seem to de·cribes a greater arc than is described on the descending 
threaten opposi tion, up goes the standard, and the clamor end, which seems a contradiction in mechanics, and yet it is 
subsid· s for a season. so, and at the same time retaining the balance of  power in 

It is high time that a remedy for such wholesale imposition favor of th e end of po w er. 
should be prescribed. The standard of quality should be " While the ball in its de�cellt is t welve inches from the 
fixed by l a w, in lieu of any thing better ; but we are confident ful crum, the point of resistance is but OLe ; i'. is  thorefore 
1 bat our suggestion contained in the article above referr;>d to cHtain that whatever weight the descending ball may have, 
w ould be a much better check than any legislation upon the multiplied by the difference betwern the point of pow er and 
subject could be. The suggestion referrpd to was the inven· point of resistance, would give the potential power of the 
tion of a meter that should register for quality as well as machine ; and it is m anifest that a ball of  four·and· a-half 
quamity . The idea seems to us perfectly practicable, and ounces will exert an influence equal to fifty·six ounces on the 
the man who can invent a cheap and accurate apparatus by machine. Wonderful as this may seem, yet it mu t be so 
whicb the daily quality of gas, as well as its average quality " To describe this bpalltiful piece of mechan1 sm, is out of 
for a gi ven ti m e, can be registered, woul d find a buyer in the question, and the more we say seems only the more to 
nearly' every consumer of gas. With such tell -tales in every bother the mind ; we, therefore, advise those who are inter· 
ho'ulle, gas companies could not practice the irregularities ested, F an opportunity offers, to go and see it and solve the 
hitherto(complained of. People would know what they were problem for th!'mselves. The man who ventures a n egative 
buying and would be on an equal footing with the monopo· opinion on any question in this n ineteenth century, stan d s  on 
lists, who, not content with legitimate profi',�, seek to s well slippery ground. We prefer to see rather than d enounce." 
their gains by depreciati ng the quality of their products. Gemus is ca pable of wOllderful thi ngs to be sure, and no 

W e  know o f  no more promising field for inventi ve genius man can fix its limits But the most ingenious machines, if 
than this, and we are confid�nt a rich reward awaits the in they operate at al l ,  m ust move in accordance with natural 
ventor t � at shall suocceed in .uppl) ing this gro w ing want in laws. The phen omenon w hich astonishes our editorial friend 
all gas·consummg towns. is that of a 4t ounce ball going down hill and at the same 

-----.... _ ..  time drawin g u p  the hill a w eight o f  5 6  ounces. This a p· 
OFFICIAL EXAMINATION OF APPLICATIONS FOR parent contradiction has bothered his mind out of its com· 

PAl'E� TS, mon sense. 

Applicat.iom for patents are distri b uted into thirty·six dif· 
feren t cl asses under the follOWing classifications : 

I. AGRICULTURE. I I .  AGIUCULTUl{ AL PRODUCTS (PreparatIon of ) .  
n i  BU ILDERS' HARDWARE . I V .  CALORIF C S .  V, CARRIAGES .  V I .  
('HE �l lCAL PROCES8ES.  Vl I .  CIVIL ENGINEERING. Vl lL CL \ Y MAN
UF ACTURES. IX COMPOSITIONS . X .. FELT I N G  AND HAT MAK· ING, XI. FINE ARTS . X l!.  FIR b:·ARMS. X I I I .  GL \ SS MANU f ACTURE .  
XIV. GRINDING M lLLS. XV. HARVES 1 E R S .  XVI. HOUSEHOLD FU R

N I TURE. XVII. HYDRAULICS AND PNEUMATICS . XVI : I  ILLUMI
N " TlON . X , X  LEArHER MA�UFAc rURES. XX. MECH ANICAL 
ENGINEERING. XXI. METALLURGY. XXII. METAL WO RKIN G .  
XX III. N AVIGATION . XX IV. P "PEtI M KING. XXV. PHILOSOP H I· 

C ' L INST RUMENTS . XXVI. PRESSE�. XXVII. PRINTING AND STA· TlONE P.Y. XXVIll R" lLROADS AND C ARS. XXIX. SE WING MA

CHINE.,  XXX. S POR ['S, G ... >lES. AND TOYS. XXXI. STEAM AND 
AIR EN GI"'-"S. XXXII S T O N E  WORKING. XXX I II. lI URGlCAL AP· 

PARA1'U S.  XXXIV. TEXTILE M ANUF H.: l'URES. XXXV. WEARING 
APPAREL. XXXVI. WOOD WORKING. 

These classes are dis�ributed to twenty prindpal exami . 
ner�, and thdr aS8istants, and each class embraces a var·.ety 
of suhj ects, as  for exa m pl e  c l a8s thirty·six, devoted to " Wood 
Workin g," contains nearly 500 modi fications of machines and 
implements applied to that branch of indu;try. Now when 
an application for a patent is filed it �oe� to the class or sub· 
divi sion to which it belongs. and is eKamined when that 
comes up, and not upon the plan adopted by the miller who 
grinds out his gr; st in  regular rotation. 

. It  would not be possihle for an examiner to sret through 
wi.th his cases properly unle�s he should take up and dispose 
of all that relate to the same subject on his file. This ex· 
plantion will E'nable applicants for paten ts to uuderstand why 
some cases remai n longer than others in the Patent Office. 

----------... � .. �---------

PATENT OFFIC.E MAT TERS. 

Commissioner Foote has appoint .. d James S. Grinnell chief 
clerk, in place of A M. Stout, resigned Mr. Grinnell was 
for several years chief cleI'k lD the Agricultural Department, 
but more recently Exammer in charg e of the class of Lum
ber in the Patent Office. He is a gen tleman wel l qualified to 
perform the duties 01 the office, and his appointoo'3nt, we are 
sure, will give satisfaction to inventors, and all others who 
have occa8ion to do business with the Patent Office. General 
W. H. Browne, of this city, has b!'en appointed a First Assist· 
ant EKaminer and as�igned to duty with General Schoepf in 
the classes of Land Conveyance and Mechanical Engineering. 
Horace Binney , of Phi ladelphia, PIi.,  has also been appointed 
a FiJRt Assistant, and Emmett Quinn a Second Assistant 
Examiner, 

Tbe Commissioner, in order to reduce the expenses of the 
office, has notifi ed a n umber of those engaged in the model 
rooms that their services will not be req uired after the 1st 
proximo ; and there will a l so, we understand, be a reduction 
of the clerical force in the draftsmen's and other rooms, after 
that date. 

.. _ .. 
Perpetual M o tion. 

An exhibition of a " Perpetual Motion " machi.ne is now 
going on at Wilkesbarre, Pa.,  which seems to astonish the 
natives, if we may judge from the laudatory editorials of 
some of the papers in that region. One of our Wilkesbarre 
cotemroraries says ; 

" We are free to confess that we were disappoin ted in point 
of mechanism ; it is one of the finest pieces of mechaniem 
tbat we evpr saw, and in a scientific point of view it  is a 
!>uzzler, and worthy a visit from evpry mechamc an d every 
uhi 1o ,opher , and we are satisfied that all will be plea�ed as 
w ell aa a8tonish.�d. To rl eecribe this wonder of the nineteenth 

The Berks Coun ty self·motor is nothing but a piece of me· 
chanical legerd emain, deriving i ts motion from a conceal ed 
source, probably a clock: work or an electro· magnet. S uch 
" perpetu i! motions " are V!'Iy old. 

An engraving of a machine ans wering' somewhat to the 
description of the " Berks," was publii!hed and explained 
some years ago in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

----------... - .. �-------
Trial Trip oC the First L ocolD otlve. 

Maj or Horatio Allt-n, the engineer of the New York and 
Erie Railroad, gives the fol lo wing account of the first trip 
mad e by a locomotive on this c"D tin�nt : 

" Wben was i t ? Who was it ? A n d  who awakened its 
ener�ies and directed its movements ? It was in the year 
1828, on the ban ks of th" Lacka wal<cn, at the commence
ment of the railroads connecting the canal of the Delaware 
and Hudson Canal Com pany wit h their coal mines-and he 
who addreoses y ou was the only person on that locomotive. 
The circumstan ces which led to my being alone on the road 
were these : The road had been buil t in the summer ; the 
structure was of hemlock timber, and rails of large dimen· 
sions notched on caps placed far apart. The ti dlber had 
cracked and warped from !'x posure to the sun. Aft ... r about 
three hundred feet of straight line, the road crossed the 
Lacka waxen creek on trestle work about thirty f"et high, 
WIth a curve of three hundred and fi f ty ·fi ve to four hundred 
feet radius. The lm preseion was very general tbat the iron 
mon�ter would either break down tbe road, or it would leave 
the track at the curve aud pl unge into the creek. 

. .  My reply to s uch apprehensions w as that it was too late to 
con sider the probability of  such occurrences ; there was no 
other course than to have a trial made oj the st range animal 
which had been brought here at gr, at expense ; but that i.t 
was not necessary that more than one should be involved in 
its fate ; that 1 would take the first ride a lone, and the ti m e  
would come when I should look back to t h e  incident with 
great interest. 

"As I placed my hand on the throttle·valve hl1ndle, I was un· 
decided whether I would move slowly or with a fair degree 
of speed ; but believin� that the road would prove safe, and 
preferring, if we did go down, to go handsomely, s n d  with· 
out any evidence of timidity , I started with conside rable ve· 
loci ty, passed the curve over the creek safely, and was soon 
om of hearing of the vast assemblage. At the end of two or 
three miles I reversed t he valve the valve and returned with· 
out accident, having thus made the first railroad trip by loco. 
motive, on the Western hemisphere." 

.. _ .  
Conduetton oC Air and Hy droll'en. 

Prof. Tyndall, in his lecture on ., Vibratory Motion" at the 
Roy al Institution, illustrated the very low c.md ucting power 
of hydrogen for sound l,y a novel experiment. A bell struck 
by clock work was placed under the receiver of an air pump, 
and the air exhausted as pt-r fectly as possible. By applying 
t h e  ear close to the g:ass a faint sou D d  could st ill be heard. 
The exhamted receiver was then filled witb hydlOgen, when 
the bell was again heard to sound, but faintly. On pumping 
out the bydrogen al l trace of sound ceased, even w hen the 
ear was placed close to the receiver. Hydrogen being about 
fi ftem times ligbter :tban air, it  might be supposed that its 
low conducting power arose from its tenuity. But such is  
not the case ; l h e  cond uctmg power o f  air, rarefied fi teen 
fold,  and therefore o f  t.he same denbity, exct eds tbat of h y· 
dr, 'gell in a marked degree. 

----------... -.. �--------

centnry is a task, and bE'yond the po,aibility of description, IT is stated that tim ber rt ndered fire proof by saturation 
and must be Been to be understood. with silicates i s extensively u�d iII. Qermany for flooring 

H The power is derived from four brass baili! weiahing each I planks , doors, and staircases, 
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THE :NEW TEMPLE EMABUEL. 

The above is the name of the n e w  Je wish syna gog u e  re· 

cently dedicated situated on Fifth aven ue and Forty·third 

street, Ne w York city. Few build ings e ver erected i n  this 

country, have attracted m ore attenti on, or are more entitled 

to ad mi ration than this edifice. As a specimen of Moorish 

architecturp-, slightly mOdi fied to ada pt the struet ure to its 

destined use, it affords a good study to professional Rrchitects 

and t o  all lovers of art. It occ u pies a lot one hundred and 
four feet on Fifth avenue, aud one h undred and eighty.four 
feet on Forty.third street. It consis t s  of a nave thirty.four 
feet wide, one hundre<i and sixty fept  long, and seven ty.t wo 
feet high, with transp pts of a bout ni nety feet in length, at· 
tached to which are aisles about t wenty teet wide, contai ni n g  
the galleries. I n  front, on either side o f  the nave, rise t wo 
to wers detach"d above the aisle walis, bUG connected with 
the nave by two bridges on a l ine wit h  its ceiling and with 
the choir gatlery, as well as by open balconies run ning all 
aro und the front. These towers are to be about one h undred 
and sevl'nty feet hitlb,  and are to terminate i n  stone cupol as, 
the surfaces of which are to be c'Wered with relief o rna· 
ments. The b uilding is built 0' sandst,one, out of the New 
Jersf'Y, Cleveland, and Ne w Bruns wick quarries-each of 
these bei n g  IISBd and a ran ged with reference to i ts color. 
The entire cost of t h e  structure and a rouud will amount to 
nearly a mi llion dollars. The a rchitects elected by the bui l d ·  
ing commi ttee were M r  Leopold EidliLz and Mr. Henry Feu 
erbach. 

T he Evening P08t gives a graphic description of the new 
tem ple and designates it as a H poem 1 0  stone : " 

" All ad mirers of fine architecture w i l l  first be impressed 
with the fa9""le Its fine proportions. varied color, a n d  rich 
ornamentati,lU are elemen ts of beauty worthy of do"e stud y .  
T h e  openings of  t h e  nave - t ile fi ve en trance dO'JIs, t he rOBe 
window and the t rans verse ga llery near the apex-together 
with those of tue tower crowned with open octagonal domes, 
are so many ,distj,pct lorms ha pily gro u p�d and tastefully 
treated The orna mentation throughout is honest,  appro ,)rl 
a te, and rich. Foliated capi tals, del ICately sculpture I, and 
cl ust .. red c" jumns attached to the doors and windo w8, fre tted 
spandrils and light l'innttcles, risi ng like. min arets flom the 
buttrpsses of nave and �ranse pts, supply i m aginative points o t  
great val ue i n  the mat ter of expression.  T h e  brig h t  crea m ·  
c,)lored pi nnacles relie ving against a blue sky and 00 the 
bro wn rubble, s parkling like so many j e ,vels in t hei r settin g, 
animate the entire front a�d forestal l any thiog like monotony 
of outline. Various l D tagl io designs, c lnsisting of i n triCiLt� 
mazes uf lines pecul iar to th" M lorish srtem of dec;)ration, 
fascinate the eye and enliveu �urface i! that w,mld othE'r wise 
appettr sombre. T his  fine com bi n a tion of a,nple forms and 
ornamental d evices, each in appropriate relationshI p for u.e 
and beauty, secures to this b ui l.ding an e l egant and majesdc 
air, which more ostentatious st-ructures of greater ma \!nitude 
fail to convey. T h e  secret  of this eff<lct does not l ie i n  size 
or i n  ri( hness of decoration, but i n  p roportion,  a qual li ty o f  
all others i n  architectural art the s ul:itle8t and must rarely en· 
countered . 

USE OF COLOR. 

" Attractive as the exterior is, the interior far surpasses it.  
On entpring the build ing we seem trans ported to another 
sph ere. Ht're we enter on the realm of colur ; forms seem to 
havt' vani.hed or to resolve themselves into radiant splendor. 
Color as an archi t ectural �lement appears to reign suprem e ; 
we have that which the Ori entals, the ack n o w l edgHd masters 
of this element of art, most ti elighted in.  The problem they 
have eolved thr'mgh the skillful hand ling of ornament, and 
a consequen t di stri bution of color, is the prod uction of gene· 
ra.] effects n " t only pl easing in themselves, but also harmo· 
nizing with the cons tructive masses. The Je "s in their B i ·  
ble, a n d  the Mohammedans i n  t heir Koran , prohI bited from 
depicting animated forms, have been o bli ged to make the 
most of color on its o wn merits ;" color, consequpntly, i s  their 
prinCI pal decorative medi um. Yel l o w  or gold.  bl ue, red, 
black, and white are their vehicles of art expression. Al l 
muddy com pound s o f hybrid tints, miscalled color in m any 
modern pic LUres, are cum pletely ignored. The only figures 
they employ a re delicate arabasq ues. and patterns a rranged 
in a capricious but still regular manner, and w hich, adapted 
to the ey e in con formity WI t h  its sensuous a ptitude Challenge 
no criticism on the sc ')re of their non· resemblance to kno "lin 
nat ural O bj ects. Gorgeous h ues, therefore, i n  true com ple. 
mentary union, cover the spacious walls of t wa e . J ific� ; t h �  
e y e  wanders over them attentive to their innumera tJle har· 
monies as the ear l i stens to the in finite harmonies of m u"ical 
sounds. Draped arches, festooned with d ivers tints, suppor t  
bl ue panels decked w ith goldE'n stars, whil cl t h e  stained glass 
wi ndo ws, more like l uminous interstices than anything else, 
pour in a flood of prismatIC bri l l i ancy to blend all to!!e t her in 
soft and radiant li!!h t. The obscurities of t he trifori um, the 
sanctuary, the orga n.loft, and other spaces, lend an air of 
mystery to the general tone, whic t� is again enhanced by t h e  
d ark: reflections o f  the richly carved wOlld work. T he gE'ne· 
ral effect is one of subd udd richne-s, an efftlct in harmrmy 
with a spirit of adoration, and with that instinct which leads 
man to exalt worship by art. 

"The use of color in this building wil l attract al l eyes to it, 
and make it a m'Jdel tor Imitation far and widp. Mr. Eidli t z  
has used color else where, and notttbly i n  S t .  George's Ch urch, 
but no ",here on the sawe grand aud elf· ctive scale as here 
D"corati ve mJtives generally con�ist of meauin ;!J.ess im ita,.. 
tions ot Renaie"anee ornaments, mo uldin !l8, panel� arid t ' ll· 
cery tJulstered up .. i t h  ar>.ifidal shadu w8, e x p resslllg no sen
timent and s v m bolizing n o  truth. O ,lor, as here em ployed , 
conforms to natural law, and is theref.,re a truth in itself. 
None of its combinations suggests the intellectual perversity 

1ritutifit 
a�sociated with Renaissance sym bols so con ventionally a p· 
plied to public and private edifices e very where." 

----------� ... � .. .----------
VENTILATION. 

The Journal of the Franklin Fn8titute, contains the first, or 
a part of the first of a second course of lectures on ventilation , 
d elivered uy Lewis W. Lqeds, bafore the Frank l i n  I n st itute 
d nring the winter of 1867-'68. T here seems to be such an 
itchi n g  for scientific laurel s at t h e  present time, that the 
most common subj ects. u pon which all tha t is pertinent can 
be said pl ainly and briefly, are made the vehicles o f  profes· 
sio nal display ad naU8eam. 

The s ubj ect of venti lation is an im portant one, a nd per· 
b aps is not appreciated as it should be, or sufficiently pro· 
vided for in either public or private edifices . Grant all that ; 
but does it follow, th .t i n  order to cure the evil, long ha· 
rangues upon the co n stit ution of air, the physiology of respi  
ration,  the anatomy of the l ungs, and the circulatory system, 
the diffusiou of gases, and all  the tech nICal information in 
the remotes;' degree .:onnected With the subj ect, should be 
aired in trying to convince people that unless they breath p ure 
air their health will suffer ? The first installment of these 
lect ures t reats of all the a 'JOve·menti oned s u tJj ec ts, and more 
too. How m uch is to follow before the real gist of the sub· 
j Pct shall be reached, we are unable to say. Perhaps a dis· 
cussion of the respiratory apparatus of fishes and reptil es, 
with ROme accounts of toads wh ieh have been i Ulbwldpd in 
rockS. forrnobody knows how m any centuries, w lthout breath · 
in!!, aoo have emerged trom th�ir rocky prisons . "  fresh as 
when in their pris tine y outh, etc," and hopppd a way without 
e ven thanking their deliverers. T hiS might be m ade appli· 
cabl" to th'l subj ect of ven tila tion, as t h u s : The toad does 
not breath in the same way as man i n hales the ambient air, 
conseq uen t ly what is fun to them, would be death t )  you , my 
h�are ' s .  Moreover, all thp stories of livin!;\' toads, imtJedded 
in rocks and trees. are hum bugs-flxce pt the trees w ere hollow 
and the rocks had hol es in t hp ffi--from whi c h  we concl ude 
that man c ,uld not breath without air, or live wiLhou! 
breathi ng. Quod erat demon8trandum. 

How to !!et the pure air is thE' q upstion ; a pur�Jy mechani· 
cal one. Hot air rises-rold air falls. The impure gases d o  
the s a m e  thing ; therefore it  is  onl y  necessary t "  pro vide for 
the e�cape of foul gases at the bottom of a room, provided it 
I S  heat"d with warm air, or at the top, i f  heated by rad ia· 
tion ;  the pure air being admi tted in the l a tter case throug h 
o penings protected so that stron!! currr n t s  shall  n o t  be 
formed, and the exchange of air bein g  fur y provided for by 
p!l�8ing t h "  vi tiated !!as!cS through heated fl ues, or drawing 
them off by fan� or oth�r a p paratus ,  

There i s  the whole thing i n  a n utshell and all  the scien· 
t.i fic discussion of things upon t he earth or under the earth 
can't make it more so ; so the SCIENTIFIC AMEltICAN believes 
and we believe its practical readers will concur. 
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PATENTS ARB: GRANTED FOR 8EVllNTEEN YEARS ,  the follOWing 
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In addltion to WhlCb fbere are some small revf"nne-stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and N ova ScotIa pay $500 on application. 
I:T Pamph.letscontainlng th.e Patent Law,9 and full part, culars ofth.e mode 

of apply ng for Letters Patent, 8pec fy· ng 8 .e of model requ,red, and much 
other nformation 1t8eful to Inventors, may be had (Jratis by address,ng 
M UNN do GO . . Publ,8hers of the Sc entltlc Amer,can. New York. 

82.058 -MORTISING CHIsEL.-Otis Adams and James Hatch , 
Sin Francir.c· ) ,  cal . We claim makl" ll.' the l ips beveled from the edge 10 the main part of the ch!sel, and with the ends beveled anc1 jncl lned, as her�lll SE't forth .  

82,0.59.-L uIP BU R NER.-Thomas Adams, Hudson City, N. 
J . •  aSSIgnor to himself, ,J L. Romer, and H .  T. McCoun, Brooklvn , N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, The tlMtelied, C1ne Shliopf'd Wick tuoe , A. ,  provided. with a tri· an�ular opemng;. f, for ad rn ' ssion of fl.lr in frout, a� it Nere, ot' tbc Si ngle 
WIck. to I'stablish a current through th� center of 'he :tl-t.me, altrl conSTructed so r h at tn thp pa8�age of the single fl:-t.t wick thl oU�b i t  in 8 straight line, or t hereabouts, from oelow, said wick IS mad.e t() assume an aanular 1'orm at it���i{.��O�::������t��lt:��t!:ll�k t�f��;�I:��eratin£! device, E, rehtively to the stnnght or entering oortion .e , of the tut)e .A, ct>llstruc ed as descrIbed , 
and for oper lnOlJ in connecdou witlI The latter to tur n al} d  convert the wtck from a fl �t or straig-bt Into a round or annu lar f. )rm, pssentially as herein set forth ,  

3 1 , The base portion of the burner , of U'lobul'lf or enlar2'ed char8ct �r, as f.l eseribed . 1\nd dividp,d, as  at, h (for .ning a cap, D) , hetween tile c01 lar screw of tile lamp and draft openmg 0r open1ngs to the flame, as ana for the pur
P ')S,� herem set f1)!th. 
82 O,jO. -CULTrVATOR.-A. H Allison, Charlottewille . Ind. 

I cJ tHn,  1st, The yoke, C, spcured T O  tbe Ul t  l pr slde or t lj{ �  ton �ue, and pro · vidAQ wlth the adj ! 1SDl lg blocks, e' g. in com l-)ination witn the b �ams , G G, up rights, f f. provl1led wltb adju.;ti ng boles, flou b le tree, c ,  'trm..: ,  c '  c' . a,l .d bra 'es, conn'�ctin� the enci s ot' tne yokp with Lhp maln frame, all conf'tructid, 
arlJ�fl��' ·�'���;G(}�gi����et����i�j���i��r �\lgc����o g� ,i:� f�;��idPd wIth the shanks, i I , and braces, h h,  I n  comom.ltton wHl-J the bails, J J.  and foot 
pieces. Z Z, all constructed, arranged. alld operated as set torth . 
82,061.-ScHOOL DESK -Herbert L. Andrews, Chic 'lgo , Ill. 

1 claim, 1<::t ,  The standard, composed of two parts, A B .  one provi·ied with the projection, g, a'1d axle, i, and the other WIth the il<lnge, a. m cornbinaT,ion with t.l I e  arm. C, tbe standards bdng secured by the iocrews and ll1lLS, all l:lub sTantially l'l.8 soecrfied. 
211. Tb·· eomniHa.tion and arrangement of tbe reC<'RS , b, when fill€'d wah rubrer. or ot t !  l' elJ.stic maGeri;;l.l . 8t -mJ ,rd, B, .. l.l Id pt"oj ecLin� {l eel, b, of the arm 

C. Sll h�ta.t..t1ally as and fur thr> pu p!);.les �p'wifi 'd. ,  
8·�,0:)2.-HLACKBO"- H D. Herbert L Andre ws, Chicago III . 

I c laim the  b la(·k tl , 'ar.1 , At when prov ldeJ Ivl t h  t il e  grQ')ve. D. a.rms, P, pins 
or 1I Ou1:6, C, and supporteG, COlHHruct'cld, 3tld op �ratlUg �ub;,tantiahy ad ;;peCl' lied. 
82,063. -LEA·rHEH STRETCHING ]l, hCHI�E.-W. R Andrews , 

and Robert Dlfll!W(· l l .  N ewa: k, N.J. We claim. 1st, The mova.nIe beam, B, �n combina.tion with the cross fllat,C , wht:'n cunstrueted and operated su bstantlaUy Rs and for th� purpose set forth . 
2d, Operatlnt.: the movable beam , B, by meani of theratellet Oars, E E, and 

21 9 
screw�, D D. when constructed and arranged as 8pecifit'd , and for the purpose 8 set f" l'th. 
82,OM.-STOCK P UMP.-W. T. Armstrong. Freeland , Ill. 

1 claim the oox pump, E, const:'u{'ted as (h�scrib ';d , fn com)i na ion with 
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b2,0 15.- il'lOLDII'G t'IP �; -.Jo1m Aston, Pittsburg, assiguor t o  
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a� g shoe p ' ates, t, wtJen comuJ l1ed ana arranged sllostl1.nti8,lly as herein descrIbe d 

and f,lr 1 b e  purpo�(' spt forth. 
OJ, Drying pIpe molde. by means of p�s"ing currents of heated air or g a.s e s t.hrough them , without ruID0Vlng them fro n the p l t in whicb th,� opt�ra.f.lo n s of molulDg and CastIB/! are carned Oll, 8ubsta':tt il'lo i ly as described . 

82 .0r;6.-J uURNAL B' lX. -.John E. I\ twood. JVlansfi eld ,  Conn. , a!'slIgnor to himself, A. Spragup,. and W, Spra.:rne, Pr )viuence, R. L 
I C hllm the annular rihs 0 >  coll11rs, B " ,  near eactl enrl of the l ,mrnal. 1 n combi! atio ;! w ith thH caps or SIl1elds, D. an 1 ttle chamher:o;, C',  provide i i n  thf" jonrnal hox, all arranged substantL '1Uy as herein set fLiflih, 1'01' tue purpos e specrfie " 

b2 0<l7. -8HINGL1'C MACHD r&. -.J. E. Au�tin OS WC.O' l, N. Y. 
1 claim , 1st . T il e  mettlofl of operatin2' the tUIiLlg tao Ie:!. tr �, namelY, th a projrcUng arms. r, obliquely slotted slIde bar�, H h, t . le hooking ('onnpc 1ing ro(1s. I t. and crank wheels. J having' adjusta.ble wrists 01' crank pins. al l arranged and operann,g as berem shown and. descrIbed, and for the purpo�e set forth. 
2d, I n  connection with the tahi es . F, tbe laterally arlju ,tahl� plate and socket hloCK, N II M, and vertic 1.11y adjustable fu]cru 11 olock. K L, constructed and op_ ral.iflg as u,�f(�in �llo "yn ,  and for the J)ur')olle de8crl b0 1. 
3d, The bolt cutters, (] G, !Ja\' ing � .. nonz\)ntal move�eut on frLl.me, D ,  anrl provided with wedges. S 8. fot' acting on iuc lmed 81lr (a'�ea of said fr,.l.me,  D. 

in such manner that al l ijid ps of ttla bolt hold ers :.t.re lUted fl.l1kf", in C ' I lIn.ec
tion W i th  t tppet lever. R, ar ld llOk, P, or Gtl-:ler sUlt.lJ.o le devic� for Ol)tslnlllg the sliding' moveillent of bolt hOlders on lramJ, D , as and for the purpose 
descrl oea. 
82,Om:I.- W AG<)N AXLE. · C. D. Bachelder. Camden, Me. 

ol ��:iI�a�� tg ,Ta��;DOg�giDo��i�rg ,;{ I\�I e ��l���� � r��b;�1e�! �lt�n aO�\�t���sig� w��� . ,���s�;�����lb,a;I'���d�oJ !�;tF����;�?ct��
c
:�b·:\}, havin� B recess , d , for the wick, cI,mrnumclttI ' l g  with the reress, b, by the 11011"'8, e, subs tantial ly as 

and for t 1 1e purposp set tonll. 
82,01)9. - WA(, ON JACK -E. R Baldwin, Southfield, Mass. 

1 chim the c .mblll�ti <.ln, WIth the bracket, B. aud stand. A. o r  the f!'lction 
roll rs a nd b, whpn arJpl leli and arr ng'pd !i.S anrt for thr"\ purpose set Ivrth , 
82 OiO.-KNOB L ;\TCH. - T. C. Bail ,  Bello ws Fal is,  Vt. 

i claim thl� combmation of thR lock ring, h, slots, C, and proj�cthns .  k k ,  with and between the plate� " r t'scu cnron, h ,  and Its proje\:t l · )fi� .  e alld e ', and the rin�, g, WIth Its slot. i. all opdating together as and fur the purpose 
set forth. 
82 0 i 1 . - ENAMEL FO il 'VIND!)W·SUADES · Ed ward C. Ban· 

croft. Hpnry M Bancroft, dond Ei.  H, Banero,-'t, Syracu",e, N, , .  
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82,0 �2. - E L . STfC  D H;\F r ATT" Clnrt<:l'OT 1;' 0 "  �IN G L ,"  AND 
DOUBLE HARN.ESSEs.-John BITTon, Cinc1nn ·\tl, 01110. 

I c aIm Ute co." tJ iuatlOn alid t:l.rrangemeut of the iud la-rubber dr'1ft athch· ID\' ut, B. aujust,�l.ble cheCK s' rap, roas, or case, V, and couplmg, G. sub�t �ntially <lr-s and for the PIl 'pose hert"'l, l sDrcl lled. 
t:l2 073 -VIdl);. -'l'homas L. lhylies and Edwin Crawley, RIchmond ,  Ind. ' 

We clai J ,  1st, 'I'll€' combination of the devic'�s ooeratm� autom�l.t.icall v ,  by 
WhICh the ction is crJitn�ed 1'ro:n the 'tctjUSt;illg' t·) I ti e  co .upress i l lg scro-'W or scre ws. hy a cl)ntll luoas turnl I lg or lever , lit,  10  one dlrect lO l i .  and HIe aCT,ion of the Rcrews j�  reVt'rSljd by do culHinuou8 turlli Ll� of 8 �i<1 l ever in the upposire direction, subMalltially as 8Pt farto .  

2 1 .  l'lJe com llinatIOll of tile pins, c an:} c ' ,  and slots, b a'I!] b' .  with the sleeve , G, aud screws, F and E, �ubs\'antla.llv iu the maaller descrloed and for the purpose set forth. 
3 j, TtJ e  P wI, J, and tr1!!ger, H, in combi 'lati "n witt. the sc"pw .  E, artjmlt· 

iug scr , w. f. an·l sJeevt' . a, the latt, r belIll! pI' )vld�d wi · h  a ra.tchet, as 8p�citied, and aU op erating- substantially as deticl'1b�d and lor the purpose set 
f, .rtlJ . 
82.074 -l'LANE.-Valentin Bitsch,  St. Louis, ]\,fo. 

1 cla1m ttc ( ombfnatl0n (If the biG, a . I i ltV l ng it� lower cutting ed2'e8 to form a re-pnterin'!' ang e ,  with the O D !�n shaqk bh, a', ha v1 ng its loW,>r cut
tiug ed�(js. arrallged with beveled corners, uc ilH! wit.h r.h.� nlan .! s r uck, A ,  
�6rJt��1ll bluJ.d I:)lat::l, wbose nttrruw f'dgt's are chamlereu, suhstalltIally 'is set 
82,075. -FARM GATE.-Charlas S. Bonney, Penn Yan, N. Y. 

1 c laim the hingeR, D E, when madp. ulld applIed 118 �p" Cl fled ,  and u�wcl in combulatlOll wit;l Tbe gate. , s u l},s · antia. l ly a.s a,!!d tor the purpose:. set forth. 
82,076. HEFRIG !!atATO H.- Wilsotl Bray, ::Jtocktou, N .  J. 

1 cl'mn the IOrming or producmg of a current uf air wHllin thp. pr .. vision 
C"hambt r of a. refl'lgera�or, by llleans of a rot �ry fan or other lllpch>1.ll1cal de· 
vice, s \ arranged ttfl  to imoel or fore � ttJe aIr turolll'�h an iC'e box or water vPbsel surrounded by a frpezing mixture, and also t l  r . u eh  a vts�el contal n 
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sorbent of moidture and noxious gases, substantIally 
82,077. - MACHfNF: FOH FORMING EAVES·TROUGHS.-John 

Brett .  M emphis , M1Cb . 
I claim tlJ e  e '-I.Ves trou2:h former con3tructed ns herpin u�iiicrjbed, of tbe 

���?i��dlt?;:, ¥lrtf�' a�d 
c;l��fei��oy:=�l,l Pi> ,�;lll i�;r��g[�I/{���� ���lsi��g��N�� hfrelll shown and desrrlbrd. 

82.078. -:-SAW SHARPENING D EVICE.-P. M. Bristol, Luding. 
ton.Mteh.  1 claim th� swa�;ng apparj:J.tus crmsistmg- of �haft C, wheel, D , and rest, E ,  

arranged and coru bmed subtitantlaUy as described . 
82,079.-M ANUFACT U RE OF ARTIFICIAL FUEL.-George H. 

I ��?�Rr�: �r��er8o�7 ��kinl! artt 'lcial fuel in wllicfl piteh or other similar 
mutertal 18 used to  DroduCt> thf" agglomeration or the . articles ot' the substance Qr 8ubsLunces W b l l' U  constitut,) the basi:)! of the fue l ,  by ! I rst beatlDg the c )& 1  or other 8ubstanc'�, and, w tJlle it  is heated, introducing amonz it the g�8�� S,re��her similar materlal ln a powdered sta�t', substantially as herdll 
82,01l0 -APiARATUS FOR DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE OF G A S. John W. Brown,  Wooster, Oblt'). 

I claim , 1st, The rewrt., D. In combination with a .�aR anparatu8 adapted to 
dorne� q i(O URP, llnd as described. com�trnct d su!)stantully as set fqrtb .  
th: I 'p��s�:��a�fg��e:;s 'i�e���y 

i�s
e �gl����t:b��a��fa��y s:;f;ir���t!��, rl 

scrlbed. 
3d, Using the surplus glS 3'! fuel. f'l ther under the rrtl}rt for generating 

a::cr�beIg; other purr ' oses . by the automahc arrangrment. substant ia lly as 
4th . In combination with a gas apparatus. the washer and tar recpptac le .  

0, and puntler, K when the s >twe are constructed and arranged substan .. ttal1y as described. 5th , The ra.ke. l, In the l'etort, substantially as and for the purpose set forth . 
82,081.-CHAT;R SEAT -E. L Buckingh'tm, Jefferson , Wis. 

b; ����I� �����tJig�f.�·a��o:�.?J���!rJ r��::�h�oJ���b����ri��eI�e�hrn r��l� Q t� 
fl lots, a, apd  tb�re retainpd by the F-trlp ,  Ct 9 p ol 1 P1t t )  the o uter eage of the rail�, A, all sub ,tantlally as berein sbown and described . 
82.082. -CARRIAlI1'C SP luNG.-Azro Buzzell, West Fairlee,V t . I claim my improv<,d arrangement of t h e  th ree sprIngs A B C, !\s deSCribed, without any conn�wt1on exteu J ing from or about from the middlp. 01 Qne sprl Og'. B .  t f )  or aoout to that of t h e  spring, 0 ,  the wllO]e beIng do S  shown i u  
the dra wings. 
82,083. -LUBRICATING MATF,RIAL.-Calvin Carpenter, Jr. , 
A8t0l'1a, N. Y .• assignor to H. H .  Woleott, New Y(lrk c1tv. 

I da1m a lubrtc>i.t1ng material prepOJ.red fl"Om crude petroleum .  In the man .. n .. r ,bovt;, set forth. 
82,084. -AN GULAR SHAFT COTIPLTNG.-John M. Ca�e, Wor· thington, Ohio. 

I chtrn , 1st. (i'orming tb '� bars, upon which the segmental cogs , E ,  are cast S,')lld .  substantIallY as 'ierem shown and descr ibed and for the purpose s e t  fortb. 2d,  Forming rIms or :H.'\nges upon tbe Qides of tbe sf'gmenhl cogs. E, for fhe 
��i����J�ftg�e;��g����i��ei:"ai:.tj��s ��r���::ciw�'1�;£la����fn��� side pr�8· 
82,08.5.- WIiENCH. Luke Chapman, Collinsville, Conn.  

I cl!um tb com hin�tion with t h e  ja.w A, provi !e /l W Itt) the  reces£.l. , B, and 
annular groove, C ,  of toe nut ,D,  and the spring l ing, E ,  sub.::;tanUllll v as qIld 
for tnt-' purpose set turtb . 
82.086, -UAR W HEEL AND FROG.-W. H. Childe , Gaines· VIl le, Ala . 
• 1 clmm ulllt1 ng railroads of (ltfJ\�rl'!nt gag'es by means ot a fro� applIed a t  the j unction ot tWO or mor ,� tr�c l\:9. m J const :uf't.ed a s  d t�8cr ' oe, J , and by 
railroa.d wneels constru\ ·ted w tth two or m,}Ie m1,�pendent tread�, [h e Bald frog and wheels b l lH !: employed to'letheI', bllt nH� f lr 'uer a:80 pprmitting wheels witH a sinr! ' e  tread to pass over It, all substa.nt la l l Y'  a� G e8erib·.�d. 
82.087.--MEASURING FUNNEL.-Charles Chinnock, Brook· 

lyn , N .  Y. 
I f'lalm the arrangemept within the funnel of the stpm, H,  (" .. rrying' the valve, u .  at Its lowt'r end, wherebv the wmgh t of th� funnel closes the valve 

wben the latter 18 fluspended. oy the stem for filling, substantially as herein set torrh. 
82.088,-FEED B AG.- Charles Ch:nnock, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

assign r I O J.  Little Hyde. New York dtv . 
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82.0S!l. -CUL" IVA'l'nR. ' .J oseph H. Cl ifto o ,  N o wca,t1e,  Pa. 
I cLli:n . 1st . The hoard , A, provin t d  wltll the kui �'etl, il ,  !'tc" and tedb , b� as aJ  d for the PUl'POS > S ,!t fl)r 11. 
2d, The boat d , A. III combmatIQn with the bar. c ,  ;,llld teetb, c', as and for 

the purpos,:: het forth. 
82,090. -SHUTTLR.- NlIthan Clongh, Lowell, Mass. , and James BalrJwio ,  Manchef-kr, N . H .  . We clann a shuttle l Iavlug its tip-shank rIveted to the wooden plu�, and the plut.: Neeured m the .buttle, a. berem descriDed. 
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82,091.-BucKLE.-James Cory, Wayne, Mich. 

I Cillim the arrangement of the tongue, C, and cross bar, B, in connection 
with the bails, A, in such a manner that each tongue shall operate on its bail 
without any intermediate bar, substantially as and for the purposes Bet forth. 
82 092:-SEED COVERER.-E. D. Cramer, Hackettstown, N.J. 

l' claim a pOinted seed coverer consisting of a triangular frame, A B, and 
of the up ·and·down adjustable plates, D D, all made and operati'lg substan· 
tiallv as herein shown and descrlbed. 
82,093.- FORGING ApPARATus.-David D avies, Crumlin, 

En�land. 
I clanD , 1st, The steam cylinder and piston . connected with the hammer 
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mounted, substantially as rlescribed, so that the direction of tbe blows, rela
tively to the face of the anvil, can be changed_ 
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that it can be turned. to OlJange the direction 01 the blows, relatively to the 
face of the anVil, substantially as described, in combination with the hy
draulic ram , for rai;;l.ing and lowering the same. to adapt it to articles of va
rious thicknesses or hight, Bubstantially 8S de8-cribed. 

3d, Connecting the horizontal cylinder with its base, so tha.t it can be turned 
in a horizontal plane, in combination with the steam cylmder and piston 
connect{jd with the hammer, substantlal1y as and for the purpose described . 
82,094.-MoLDING BELL.-W. H. Davis, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 claim, 1st TlJe  arrangement on the outer caSIng, B, of a downwardly pro
Jecting lip otnm, b, corres,{)onding in size and pOSition to the upwardly pro
)ectmg rim or lip, a, on the Inner casing, A, substantially as and for the pur· 
pose described. 

2d, The arrangement of a guide for �he s,!"eep . D ar D', on the rim of each 
casing, in addition to the central gmde pm, d, substantially as and for the 

P3�
0
��:�;���:ement of two bearing points on the guide, F, substantIally 

as and for the purpose set forth. 
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5th , The sbank of the jaw ,  E, fittlDg into a socket in tbe guide, F. and al

lowinl( said jaw to accommodate itself to the position ot the sweep, substan· 
tlally as de,cribed. 
82,095.-VIsE.-Fernando J. Dibble, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe combination and arrangement of the jaws, E D, the stand· 
ard, C, and socket, B, provided with a set 8crew or its equivalent, the whole 
o
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socket, B, arranged and operating in tbe manner and for the purposes de
Bcrihed. . 
82,096.-BORING AND MORTISING MACIIINE.-J.Jacob Earley, 

Fairfield. Ohio. I claim, 1st, The adjustable chisels, 1 I, springs, N, cams , 0 , and wbeel, G, 
when arranged and operated, in combination WIth the au�ert H, for the pur-

P2�� \�l�;��;gular stays, L, adjustable radial arms, M, for expanding and 
contracting the shanks of the chIsels, in the manner set forth. 
82,097.-SAFETY A'J'TACHMENT TO W ATCH.r-JuliuB Elson 

(assignor to Florentine A. J ont's) , Boston, Mass. 
I claim , 1st, The spring, D, providell with a stud or projection, d, one or 

more, in combination with the perforated barrel, as aua tor the purpose 
specified. 

2d. The spring, D ,  in comblnation with the main spring, for the purpose of 
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spring, when used anll operatinl( substantially as and for the purposes set 
forth. 
82,0!J8.-CHiltNEY Top.-Henry Englisb, Wilmington, Del. 

I claIm the construction of chimney tops, with one or more apertures at 
the base and upper portion, constructed and arranged as hereinbefore de
scribed for the purpose set forth. 
82,099.-UHAMBER COMMoDE.-Enoch S. Farson, Philadel-

I gl�\� ;�;, s�r���
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1
cJ:ginatlon with tho cover. D, pot, C , 

and adjustine; handle, F, tbe :e.ald spring- catch bar and handle being con
structed and arranged to operate together substantially as and for the pur
pose described. 
82,lOO.-MACHINE FOR STUFFING HORSE COLLAR8.-William 

FauntleroY', New Harmony, Ind. 
1 claim, 1st, The combination of the collar board, B, pulley ,E ,  collar, I ,  

and mandrel, K, substantially a s  and for the purpose described. 
2d, The combination wUh the same. of the belt, F, aud treadle. G, substan

tially as and for the purpose described. 
82,101.-BEEllIYE.-Orrin Field, Independence, Iowa. 

I claim the combination witb the central fixed comb frame. B .  of the de .. 
tachable hinged comb frames, C, all arranged substantially as herein shown 
and described, for the purpose �pecitied. 
82,102.-PAvEMENT.-Richard Foley (assignor to himself 

and EdwlD Fer/luson), New York City. 
I claim the combInation, in a pavement, of the foundation boxes, a, :filled 

with concrete, WIth the surface blocks, b, and strips, c, bemg laId in alterna
tion, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
82,103.-DEVICE FOR PRESSING, PACKING, AND WEIGHING 

WOOL.-A. VV. FOX, ColulllbiavHle, MlCh. 
I claim the weigbin2' device, cO:Gslsting: of tbe circular plate, 1,  rod ,  p , 
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the purpose specified. 
82,104.-PERMUTATION LocK.-Cicero R. C.  French, Berk-

I �rJiin���t The combination, wlth a series of tumblers and adjustable 
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turning the tumblers alternately in opposite directions, substantially as set 
forth. 

2d, The curved recesses in the bolt, B, in combination with the sliding 
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With the bolt, B, as set forth. 
82,105.- LIQUID METER.- Charles A. Geissenhainer, and 

George W. Geissenhainer, Pittsbur.g, Pa. 
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pipes, D E, cog wheels , B, and in�catlng devIces, g, all constructed as and 
for the purp9ses set forth. 
82,106.-JYIANUFACTURE OF BEET SUGAR.-Theodore Gen-

I �1e;;��1�:r, i�e
r
�l��Yoeet su�gr with cane sirup or cane mo'asses , substan

tially as and for tlJe purpose described. 
2d, Treatmg beet su.gar With cane SIrUp or oane molasses . under the applica

tion ot heat, substantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 
3d, Exposing' the beet sugar to the ap-tion ot' water or steam, at'ter the same 

has been treated with cane sirup and molasses, substantially as and for the 
purpose described. 
82,107.-MILL PICK.-H. H. Gillett, Warsaw, Mo. 

1 claim a mill pick handle, constructed as described, and provided with 
glass, enabling the operator to see his work, as well as sbleldIng hlm from 
any particles of roclr flying about, as herein set forth. 
82,108.-CuPBOARD UATCH.-P. D. F. Goewey, Albany, N. Y. 

I claim the latch,composed of tbe plate, A, tbe locking tumbler. D, in 
combinfttion with and operated by the doubly-moving knob, C, a ll con
structed sulJstantially as herein shown and described, and tor the purposes 
specified. 
82,109.-RoCK-DRILLING MACHINE.-Ernst W. Gram, Negau-

I �1��in��!\�o
a
ri1����t��� ��n;��

l
�tft���a�:�¥a��� t'J; �e'6lN:ifrftframe, C, 

trunnions, D, shaft, E, pmions, F G H, shaft. 1, lifters • • J, rod, K, wiper-lifter ,  L, spring, N. drill. 0 ,  cam , p, plate wheel , Q, sprmg R, and shoulder, 8, all 
constructed and arraI1ged substantially as herein des�rlbed. 
81,110.-LUBRICATING PULLEY.-James H. Gray, Boston, 

Mass. Antedated September 8. 1868. 
I claim an oiling device tor loose pulleys, when constructed, applied, and 

arranged to operate substantially as and for tbe purpose describei:L 
82,111.-LIFTING JAcK.-William Green, Holly, Mich. An-

tedated September 7, 1868. . . . . I claim, 1st, The movable pedestal, B, when used In combmatlOn WIth a ;J��l�p�Jfi��' the parts bemg constructed alld arranged as and for the pur-

2d, The arrang;ement of the spring�, m m andj ,  witl: the lever, C, catch 
dogs, f f and 11, the several parts bemg used as and for the purposes herein 
set forth. 
82,112.-GATE.-William W. Green, Jr., Janesville, Wis. 

I claim . h:t, Tbe combination of tb e  yoke, h k  I . and guard, g , so as to anow 
the gate to be removed, when required, and yet prevent it trom being reo 
moved by unruly animals, substantially as described. 
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82,113.-MACHINE FOR PLANING AND MOLDING.-J. P. Gros-
I ril���' l�f.'th

l
�
, 
�:�inat13n of the swinging mandrel frame with the verti

cally·adju5ted Slide, E, and laterally adjustable slide, I, substantially as de· 
scribed for the purpose specl1led. 

2d, The pattern, constructed a� described, �ith a rebated outer edge, in 
combinatlOll with tbe perforated rigid or flexlble rack, r, substantmlly as de
scribed for the purpose specified . 3d, The rlgid ortlexible rack, r . constructed as described, and adapted to 
be applled to a pattern to be used in cutting irregular forms, substantially as 
herein shown and described_ 
4th, The patt(�rn, Q, prOVIded with a rack,r, around its outer edgej to assist 

the process of feeding the wood to the cutter bead. 
5th , The feed wheel� R H', when constructed of the two part� , R R', so as to 

operate� in connection with a pattern having a rebated outer edge, In the 
manner described. 
82,114.-CLOTHES PIN.-John Haigney and Frank lH. Hed-

man, East Boston, Mass. 
We claim the combination and arrangement of the brace, D, and the catch

spring, F, with the two levers , A B. connected together in manner and so as 
tO
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���1�ation ofthe auxiiiary spring, E ,  with the 

brace, D, the catch spring, F, and the two levers . A B, arranged and com
bined substantially as explained. 
82,115.-WINDOW SCREEN.-Frank Hatch, La Crosse, Wis. 
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against tbe WIndow caSing, and retalll the screen in any desired pOSItion, 
substantially as and for the purpose described. 
82,116.-BRICK MACHINE.-Daniel Hess, Blandville, Ky. 

1 claim, 1st, The arrangement of a centrally·poised beam B with its 
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specified . 
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manner set forth . 3d , The arrangement of the press bed ,G ,  and table, E, in combination with 
the revolving mold tables , F, between them, tog-ether with. tbe molds, 1', for 
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bination with the revolving mold beds, It" and molds, 1 2  3, arranged in the 
manner and for the purpose specified. 
82,117.-CoUPLING.-J ohn Heuermann, Davenport, Iowa. 

i claim , 1st. Tbe arrangement and combination of such coupling as is 
shown in drawings, and descnbed in the speCifications, 

2d, The constructlOn of slots extending about two-thirds of the distance 
from bottom to top or outer end tn coupl1ng case, as shown on drawing�. 3d, The construction of open1n� in double cross sockets, for oval bolts. 
82,118.-SCREW-CDTTING DIE. - Arnold Hoermann, New 

York city. Antedated September 4, lE68. 
I claim, 1st, A screw-cutting die, havmg a recessed surface, sO a� to pre

sent two or more cutting threads In tull sectional relief, as described and 
shown. 
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vance 01' the center of the die, all as set fJrth . 3d, Ihe guide, M, in combination with a die having portions of one or more 
threads entirely removed from the entering face tbereof, the several p arts 
being constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein 
set forth. 
82,119.-FLOOR COVERING.-Wm. Howell, J. C. Finn, and 

c. A. Duy, Ph!ladelphia, Pa. 
We claim a covering tor floors, etc.,consisting of layers of cloth, paper,and 

wood, combined as set forth. 
82,120.-CoMPOSITION FOR SIZING AND DRESSING W ABP8.

Thomas Johnson, Tewksbury, assignor to himseU and J. H. Hutchinson, 
Lawrence, Mass. 

I claim the above described compOSition, as comgosed of the before· men
U�
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.
,combined by means of water an heat, in manner substan· 

82,121.-ExTRACTING TAN BARK.-T.W.Johnson, New York 
city. 
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posing it in said tank to tbe action of beaters, elevating- andpaSEing It through 
a series of leaches, where it is washed repeatedly until all the ast.ringent 
f�rt.t�:ties contained therein are taken up by the waSh , sllbstantially as set 

2d, Passln� a constantly fresh supply of crushed bark through the saturat· 
jng. tank,and exposing it ther81n to the acttc.n ot' beaters, substantially as and 
for tbe purpose described. 
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on the elevator, and by that of the leach which receives tbe bark as the same 
is disch�rged from saId elevator, tile lIquid absorbed by the disintegrated 
bark belD!!: drained olt· by the perforated elevator buckets . and bV the per
forated bottom of the receiving leach , and returned to the saturating tank, 
substantially as set forth. 
82,122.-COMPOSITION FOR }'IAKING DESIGNS UPON FABRICS. 

-Mrs. R. L. Jones, Sacramento, Cal. Antedated May 6, 1868. 
I claim the compoSiition of rosin and soot,perfumed as above described, and 

for the pur:Q2se set forth. 
82,123.-HEMP BRAKE.-John Kaye, Louisville, Ky. 

1 elaim thp- combination 01' the cranks and beaters , when constructed and 
operating substantially in the manner and tor tbe purpose berein described. 
82,124.-DEVICE FOR BLOCKING CHAINs.-Peter Kendrick, 

Trenton, N. J .  I claim the box, A ,  provided with the movable partition, Ct and screws, P, 
in combination with the strips. a a '. at the ends 01 the bottom, aX,of the box, 
for supporting the  long links, D, at the ends of the box, substantIally as and 
for the purpose specified. 
82,125.-INVALID REST.-T. S. Kennard, Exeter, N. II. 

I claim the combination of the brace, A. which supports the back of the 
rest, B, at different angles , and E'ecured by the thumb screw in the socket, C, 
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the manner aescribed. 
82,126.-0SCILLATING STEAM ENGINE.-R. J. King, Lancas

ter, Pa. 
I claim , 1st, The arrangement at the connectin� rod, A, with its slot, C,and 

regulating devices, D E and F , with the rock shaft, G, and eccentriC, S, as 
herein described. 
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with reference to the parts, A C D 
3d, The arrangement of the angular pipes, M and R, with the steam chest,N 

and the trunnions, P, as herein set forth. 
82,127.-ADJUSTABLE UARRIAGE POLE.-M. A. Koon, Cats-

1l.!11, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, Making the extension, B ,  through Which the arms, C C', of the 

swinging IJracf's,O I ) ',pass,separate from tbe pole itself,substantially as here
in shown and described. 2d, The a.rms, C C, constructed as described, and attached directly in tbe 
pole extension by means of a horizontal aperture fitted through,and a screw, 
a
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:��:���� !����ces of the arms. C C' rough or toothed. as 

Bet forth, and forming indentations, b b, or their equIva.lents, on the outer 
face of one of them, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and 
descrihed. 
82,128.-LIFTING MACHINE.-A. Kriebel, Hereford,  Pa. 

I claim the combina.tion ot tbe slotted perforated post, A, two pins, B, 
lever, 0, and chain, D,with each otber,said parts being constructed,arranged, 
and operating substantially as herein shown and described, and for the pur
pose set forth. 
82,129.-ANILINE DVE.-J. Lambert, Jr. , (assignor to himself 

and Charles Rumpff,) New York city. 
bi �I:
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w product or coloring material above described, called 
2d, The process employed by me for producing the said coloring material, 

saffranIne red , substantially as above described. 
8�,li)O.-PLOW AND CULTIVAToR.-John Lane, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the improvement herem described in tlte manufacture of plows and 
cultivators, tbat i.s to say, the making of them of metal plates, havmg a cen
tral layer 01' 50ft lron or steel, WIth exterior layers of cast steel, substantially 
as and for the purp03es described. 
82,131.-UENTERING DEVICE.-E. E. Lazell (assignor to him

self, T. H. Peters, and F. Keyser) , Philadelphia, Pa. 
I clairr. the arrangement, with the concave conical milling head, D, of the 

centerin� pin, E ,  projecting through the head, D, in tbe manner and for the 
purpose herein specified. 
82,132.-BAG-HOLDING DEVICE AND TRUCK.-J. S. Lehman, 

Mount Joy, Pa. 
I claim the holder, C, constructed as described , and having a short angle, 

W, with beveled sides, so as to fit into dovetailed slots in the jaws, B, aIr ar· ranged and operated substantially as speCified and shown. 
82,lil3.-0uT-HAUL FOR BOOMS.-George W. Leighton, and 

c. O. Cole. Portland, Me. 
We claIm the combination and arrangement of the rack, b, and vessel's boom, dog', B, ring, f, and loop, e, or their equivalents, as and for the pur

poses set forth. 
82,134.-PLAYING CARDs.-John J. Levy, New York city. 

I claim as new articles of manufacture, playing cards provided with bev. 
:��dfg���s,substantiallY as herein shown anR described, and for the purpose 

82,135.-DEVICE FOR CONDUCTING GRAIN TO THRESHING 
MA:0HINE.-A , W. Lockhart, Sacramento, Cal. 
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in such a manner, 1 bat the aprons may be adjusted at different degrees of 
Inclination in order to feed g'rain from staCKS or wae;ons to thresbmg ma
chines, and tbe pole rendered capable of always being adjusted in a vertical 
pOSitIOn, even when placed on uneven or inclined ground t substantlally as 
an.d for the purposes herein set fortb . 
82,136.-UHIMNEY SCRAPER.-Shubael K. Luce (assignor to 

himself and Charles 0 .  Luce) . Marton, Mass. 
I claim a scraper, composed of the bars, l I  [ I , with slots. i i i i,the bar� ,H 

H H H, with bolts, h II I I  h h h h h ,  and the corner bolts. L L L L, connected 
by the expanding- sprmgs, J J J J J J J J, tbe collars, K K , on the sbait, ]\ 
the whole being constructed and operating in the manner and for the pur
pose berein described and set forth. 
82,137.-CoMBINED CORN PLANTER AND CULTIV ATOR.-J ohn 

S. Mason, Coal Run, Ohio. 
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cranks, k, of which the beams are connected by cbalns, and the lever, M, at 
one end of the shaft, L, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
82,138.-LIQUID METER.-Joshua Mason, Paterson, N. J. 

I claim, 1st, The combination, with tbe measaring cylinder. A,  and its re
clprocatin� piston, B, of primary and secondary valves. K and P, when ar. 
ranged for operation in relation to the measuring cylinder, substantially as 
shown and described. 
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combination with ports and pafol,sages, f f', l  i', inlet passages, Jr, branch, e ,  
F;:�rR:d�

ay. H, ports, s s', and passage, G, wIth its opening, d, essentIally as 
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connection therewith in Buch manner as tbat the flow 01 the 11quid through 
the valve acts on tbe latter in the same direction as that to which it has been 
last shot, and so that said valve is kept shot or thrown in opposite or reverse 
posltlOns by the pressure of the llUld on its opposite heads alternately, sub 
stantially as herein set forth. 

4th , The prlmary valve .K, operated by the pi,ton of the measurlndcylin· der, es;sentlally as descrIbed. and baving an open tubular stem in open com. 
municatlOn with the latter, as and for the purpose !!'pecUied. 
82,139.-PREss.-George Matthewman, tlrooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim operating tbe press through the instrumentality of two toggles ar-
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periods. as speCified, and the motion thus transmitted being con veyetl to the 
Dress-rod� b, and its connections, througb the medium of the arms, E, and 
1
i
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a second toggle, all substantially as and for the purposes 

82,140.-SULKY PLOW.-J. R. McConnell, Marengo, Iowa. 
i claim , 1st , The constructlOn and arrangem cnt of the pivoted diaft pole 
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K, adjustable side bar, E, beam, A. and lever, L. as herein described for the 
purpose /Specified. 

2d, The adjustable right angular bar. E, seed bar. I, adjustable bar, J, 
brace, G. and lever, L, 1n combination with the beam, A, pivoted draft pole, K3d�� C�
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bar. H I, the bar, J, brace, G, and pivoted draft pole, K, as herein described 
for the purpose specified. 
82,141 .-HARvESTER RAKE.-Leander J. McCormick, Wil

liam R .  Baker, and Lambert Erpelding (assignors to C .  H. McCormick 
and Brother), ()hlca�o, 1!1. 

We claim , 1st, The combination in 8 harvester, suhstantially as set forth , 
of a hinged finger beam, a narrow plat1'orm affixed to the tl.n,zer beam, and a 
droppin,l{ platform hinged to the fixed one, with a series of steel·ribs, and a 
rake revolving over the platform on a horizontal shaft, and mounted on a 
support secured on the shoe. 

2d, The combination, sUQstantlally as set torth, with tbe tripping cam, of 
the vibratin� arm, U, and oscillating dog, for the purposes set forth. 
82,142.-HAMES FASTENER.-Robert R. McDonald, Syracuse, 

N . Y. 
1 claim the frame, A, the teeth. B B, the catches, C C, the thumb·screw, D, 

the spring, E. and tongue, when the parts are constructed, combined, and 
used ln the manner a� set forth and descrihed. 
82,143.�TENONING MACHING.-William McKnight (assignor to himself. John H. Fulford, and Daniel W. McCurdy), Clearfield, Pa. 

I claim the :uran�ement of the guide, C, rest plates, a, adjustable rest, b ,  
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r:�ng'le���it���ed, to operate in  connection with a plane, as 

82,144.-ToBACCO DRESSING MACHINE.-Robert Meginnity 
and Joseph Dessenger, Detroit, Mich. 

We claim . 1st, The loosenlng of the fibers of fine Qut tobacco by a blast of air passing through the same. 
2d, Tbe oscill�t1Dg cylinder . F, provided with the rock sbaft, D ,  tbe in� 

-elined longltudmal screen s ,  0 O. tl:ie perforated tweer plate, N ,  t�l e openings 8 and P, the doors, Q, bumper springs, R .  stirrup, T, and step, V, when ar-
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rod, It. and rocker arm, H, the air-conductmg pIpe, J ,  oscillating tweer, K, 
!�

u
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rranged and operating substantially 
4th, The combination and arrangement of the above-named parts with the 

frame, A ,  substantially 8S and tor the purposes set forth. 
82,145.-CARVING MAcHINE.-George Merrill, Newbury

port, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The combination! in a machine constructed sllbstantially as 

described, of the laterally-sw1ngmg arms, D,  and the verticallY-f-liding tool 
and I!uid e  holder ,  u, wben said parts are arranged to operate substantially as 
and for the purpose set forth. 

2d, The comb1nation ot' the swinging frame and the sliding plate or t'rame, 
u, carrymg the cuttmg tool snd guide, arranged with slIding table, B, to 
operate in connection therewith, substantially a� described. 3d, Tbe combinatIOn of the adjustable frame, H, hinged bars, D, frame, '1', 
having the pulley, I,  mounted thereon, and the sliding plate or frame, u, 
when arranged to operate as set forth. 
82,146.-t:lTEAM GENERATOR.-T. H. Muller, New York 

city. 
I claIm , 1st, The construction of the diaphra�ms, Gt extendIng in a longitu

dinal direction through the tubes , B, substantially as described. 
2d, The construction of the flanges . b, at the ends of the diaphragms, G, 

substantially as set forth . 
82,147.-UORSET.-William W. Netterfield, Rochester, N. Y. 

I claim tbe arrangement of tbe stiffeners, h i k, springs, c c, diagonal shaul· 
der braces, 1 I, straps, a a, back stiffeners, b b. hooks or buckles, m m. 
and side spring stiffeners) f f, all as berein described and for ,the purpose ::; et 
lorth . 
82,148.-CORN HARVESTER. - Nelson Newman, Spring

field, III. 
I clalm the yieldint2; bars, H, applied to the machine as shown, or in an 
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82,149.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-Thomas A. Nizer, Hamil
ton, Obio. 

I claim, 1st , The arrangement of the cyllnders, k k, piston, J J ,.steam 
pipes, L 11', lever arrangement and cock, m, double abutments, 1£, and parti
tion plate, h, with �elation to each ot"her and the inclined planes, V, as here. 
in shown and descrIbed. 
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82,150.-LAMP.-J ohn E. Noyes, New Albany, Ind. 
I claim, lst, l'he lamp, B, provided with tube, C ,  hollow shaft, f, with 

opening , 1, and screw regulator, g ,  substantIally as and fer the purposes set 
torth. 

2d, The triangular, plate, furmed into a wick tube, F, with the proj ecting edges Of the Wick, in the manner set forth, and used with the lamp, B, as con. 
s tructed, as and for the purposes set forth. 
82,151.-lLLUMINATING QIL.-John E. Noyes, New Alba

ny, indo I claHn the wlthin·described bnrning fiuld, compounded and prepared sub· 
stantially as set forth. 
82,152.-HAY KNIFE.-James Offineer, Asbland, Ohio. 

I claim the kDlves, A B e  and D, attached to the iron strip, H, when arM 
ranged and comomed as herein described, for the purpose set forth. 
82,153.-SEED PLANTER.-R. F. Osgood, Rochester, N. Y. 
Olh��h�rsl,B�,Sr�ft����,i��:t��if[t:�lhi�i!�i{�etd����ft��I���!t �g�\�i!��l adjustment to change the Width of tbe rows shall be effected by simply sliding in the straight continuous shaft,as herein set forth . 

2d. Combinin� with tbe swinging gatp-, and WIth the seeding apparatus 
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3d, The combination of the gear bar, L, and the swinging gate , D, of the arm, q, so arranged that the gate is allowed a range of motion sufficient to adjust the depth of cut of the drill teeth, before the gear is raised to be dis· engaged, as herem set forth. 

81,154.-PROCESS OF PREPARING SULPHATE OF BARYTES.
William M. Page and Emil B .  Krausse, St. Louis, Mo. 

We claim the process. substantIally as described, for heating sulphate 01 
baryta, and prodUCing- therefrom the refined product known to the trade as 
u sulphate of barytes." 
82,155.-CORN PLANTER.-G. F. Partridge, Adrian, Mich. 

I claim, 1st, The hopper . H ,  horizontal and perpendicular spout, I, slide K 
valve. L, lever,N} connecting rod, 0 , ben crank, p, arms, 8 , levers, T, all 'be: 
ing operated by tile prOjections. E' , upon the SIdes of the wheel, D ,  when con
structed and arranged substantially as herein set forth. 

2d, The lever, W, rod, X, bar8, y, in connecliqn with the bends, Z, pole, 3, 
���e��
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d, 5, when operating substantlally ae and for the purpode 
3d, The combination and arrangemeut of the above named parts with whe.els A and D . axle ,B, frame, C, parallel bars, E, front bar, G, standard ,  6 ,  c.ultlvator te�tb . 7 ,  scraper, 8, lugs, 9 ,  when constructed, arranged, and operatmg substantially as and for the purposes herein speCified. 

82,156.-HARVESTER.-Everett G. Passmore, Jr. , Philadel-
phia, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, The combination, substantially as set forth, of the main frame ,  
the driving wheel, tbe  finger beam, arranged in the same vertical plane as 
the main axle, but on a lower level, the vertically-moving pivoted tongue , 
the adjusting crank, and the hand lever, J, whereby the guards may be tipp ed 
at the will of the operator. 

2d, The combination. substantially as set forth, of the Independently.hinged 
combmed reel and rake arms, tbe double-tracked cam, and the vertically· 
adjustable guide arms. whereby the beaters are caused to descend into the 
standing graIn in advance ot' the eutters, aud to rise before reaching the cut· 
ters, as set forth. 3d, The combination, as set forth, of the rake arm, guide, and cam way, 8, 
with the spring latch, U,  which is lowered to lift the rake , and the latch, s2 , 
wblCh ialls to gu!de it back to the track, whereby the gravel is always reo 
moved nnless the rake is lifted by the latch. 

4th . The combination, in a harvester, iubstantially as set forth, of a series of 
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upon the platform behind t,he cutters, to sweep off the gavel, while the beat
ers descend into the grain in advance of the cutters, and rise before reaChing 
them. to litt fallen gram. 
82,157.-PLow.-Ezra Peck, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim. 1st, A hollow sheet metal beam, when constructed with the flanges, 
E E. as set forth and for the purpose speCified. 

2d, Uonstructing a hollow plow beam by rivetir.7, or otherwise properly 
fastening together the two parts, A and K, or their equivalent, for the pur -
P3� 

s
8�����gcting a bollowplow standard and beam, curved and bent In one 

continuous piece, directly from sheet metal, in the manner and for the pur� 
pose specified, as a new article ot' manufacture. 

4tb, The slotted concave support, in combination with the beam , A, and 
mold board, z, all arranged as set forth . 

5th, Rounding or angling the inner bearing or face of the coulter standard ,  
u ,  when used in connection with the clasp, j ,  in the manner and for the pur
pose specified. 

6th , Tbe beam, A., strip, K, fianges, E E. slotted support, 0, and mold board , 
Z, all constructed and arranged as set forth. 
82,158.-SMOKE STAcK.-Theodore P. Peck, Savannah, Ga. 
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2d, The inverted truncated cone shaped sieve, F, arranged within the per
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g�ction ot' the cone bOX, B, substantially as and for the purpose 

3d, The combination of the cone box. B, and �ieve, F, with each other and 
with the other parts of a smoke stack, substantially as herein speCified. 
82,159.-METALLIC SHuTTER.-Eliab Perkins, Fond du Lac, 

Wis. 
I claim, 1st, A metal fl.hutter, formed of two plates recessecl and riveted 

together, in the manner substantially as described. 
2d, A metalliC shutter, constructed suhstantially as herein described, and 

provided wit.h a wate"r reservoir, sub!<tantially as set forth. 
82,160.-FuRNACE F OR MJj)LTING STEEL, IRON, ETC.-Edward 

R. Playle, Great Bend, Pa. 
I claim. the furnace, A, when suspe�ded on tr'l:lnnions with power gear at

tached, tor t.he purpose herein descnbed. 
82,161.-STOP-UOCK.-Joshua I�egester, Baltimore. Md. 

I clalm, l£t, Tbe valve, F, constructed WIth a flange, i, and embraced by an 
elastic packing, b, which is .applied between the collar and cap of the stop
cock. substantlallv as descrIbed. 

2d, A right.and·left screw valve stem, D D', a valve, F, and the picking, h, 
combined and adapted to operate sub&tautially as described. 
82,162.-CORN-PLANTER.-James I'elby, Peoria, Ill. 
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2d. Tne lever. L. bavlng Its lower end resting in a socket or rest connected to the seed slide. for the purpose 01 holding the sUde down whlle operating It. as set forth. 3d. The seed-tube. B, provided with the vertical partition, 1, and horizontal 

P��i�lTg;/'v'!f��_�����!;�i�h t���e�nal��?�t���i:�fie�S �::;�t���aid rod, b t, being located In the seed tube, B. and operaten Dy the sUde, C, subst.ntialIy as shown and described. 
82,163.-HoWEL AND CROZE.-Jacob B. Siefried, Pittsburg,Pa. 

I claim, 1st. In the case of a howel. or of a howel and croze, the opposite working faces, a a'. made substantially as described, and either with or without the flat face, at', for the purpose set forth. 2d, Ahowel1ne: bit, c, made with two or more curved edges, x x' to cor· respond to the shape of tbe wor king edges, a a', of a howel-case, substantially as above described. Sd, The construction of a combined howel and croze, tbe cutting bits of the Croze being placed at or a little forward of tile centre 01 tbe worJdne: face of tbe howel, and thehoweUng bit just back of the centre, substantially as and fOrt:e.fh'!,"g.'i'::',��1� :��t�ox or case tor the crozing chlsels, hung In the combined tool by a ball-and-socket or hinge jOint, or otber equivalent device, and operated substantially as and lor the purposes above set forth. 82,164.-ApPARATUS FOR IMPREGNATING CANE JUICE AND OTHEX LIQUIDS WITH SULPlIDlIous-Aom GA8.-Evan Skelly, Plaquemine, La. I clalm, lst, The register, K and valve J, In connection with the wheel . O , and pendent valve. L, all arranged as shown, or In all equivalent way, to admit of the supply of lIas to the cane .luice being automatically regufated by the quantity of juice passing tbrough the juice trougll, substantially as set forth. 2d. The'wheel. O, in the juice trough, M. In combination wltb the pendent pa.rtition plates, N N , and recesses , 6  e t  all arranged as shown , for the mixing of the gas wtth the cane jutce. and the prevention of tile escape of gas from the juice trough. substantially as sbown and described. 3d, The wbeel, F. provided ", ith the draught nozzles, a .  and submerged In 
the chamber. E, in combination with the pipes. B .B '  B", and furnace A, all 
�:sct�:;;.�gr ���o,::,��nlfl�d::t��oi'rinE:����:..����&":��.ftr�trm: the gas from 
82,165.-GANG PLow.-Frederick P. Smith, Petaluma, Cal. 

I claim, 1st. Tbe arrangement of the devices and means herein reCited for raJ��n.fll�nga:�.�ft�fpt:cee��t'i,:��gjgfw;,'j;e beam,  and on tbe tongue. with the bolts and nuts for the adjustment of the land wheel axle. and the caster wheel's arm, as herein set forth. 82,166.-GANG PLOw.-F. P. Smith, Petaluma, Cal. I claim tbe combination 01 the several means and devices herein set forth. for raising and lowering the plows. 82,167.-TWINE Box.-H. Smith and J. Emery, Buffalo, N.Y, We claim. 1st. The adju �table and removable knife, B, having a screw shank, 0, and set screw, 0', in cor.a.binatlon with the twine box. A, substantially as descnbed. 2d , The extended SCrew shank. ° and set screw. C', as a means of connectIng and securing both the knife. :S, and removable bottom, D, to the main body 01 the twine box,. A. substantially as herein described. 82,168.-HAME.-J.saac B. I!lmith and Henry C. Burr, Spring-field. Vt. . 
E:'!;r����d l��lhc"o���bJ::'''Ji��b�{a�tIaR�st''sA;.�gu��� �g�t . :ur":�eblg!= scribed. 2d. In combination with the bolt. E. the washers, J and K. arranged upon It, substantially as set fortb. 
82,169.-CoAL STOVE.-H. D. Snyder, Carbondale, Pa. I claim a stove composed essentially. of tbe wall. A. formed Of the system 
X��s�'rr�n"3 �?�:: �;:l��:�bc.!'rt f����' �.;�ffryg�t"v�a�t ���c;[!b�e ���MlJ:'g box. J. all the said parts being constructed and put togetber as described. 82,170.-GRAIN DRYER.-Henry Spenctelow and Rob't Hene-age. Bnffalo, N. Y. We claim. 1st, The arrangement, in combination with the closed cbambers. of the dis I< plates. k. and rilised fianges. h, In the manner and lor the purpose herein set fortb. ' 2d, The combination. with the arms. 1 1. of the spreaders. p p p. arranged as described , and operating in the manner and tor the purpose speCifted. 
1 1�ct,;f1t� a:�:::,�e�r":fot�. ���t,!'e�t!�fntl� t��I�[J'��fo ����'I�':vaen� c���� surface In the succeeding fioor below each slot. as herem set forth. 82,171.-GUIDE FOR SCROLL SAW. - G. W. Staats, New-c8stle, Pa. . 

I clalrn .  1st, The guide. A a,substantlallv as described. in combination with 
8. scr oll saw and a pattern, all as and tor the purpose set forth .  
k ��.Ti�� ���!��1),&f��d�f-it�:8i�eh�����, ��r�����ltt�l�b�c�T:��:hPl�,t:ri substantially as shown and described. '8: combination with the gUIde plate, At at, and a scroll saw, all as set forth. 82,172.-JOINING AND FITTING HOOF HOOKS.-F. Stanley, Austin. Texas. 

I claim the fitting ot the hoof-hook or cleaner mto the back of the ordinary horse brusb. and tile mechanism a�ove described. by wblch it i. confined in Its sheath or thrown out at pleasure, or any simllar arrangement answering tbe same pnrpose. 
82,173.-COOKING-BTOVE VENVILATOR.-C. Stoddard and A. Stoddard. Naples. N. Y. We Claim tile sleeve, a. a8 arranged and combined with stoveplpe, A, pipes. B and D. and metallic dlsh.C.substantially in tbe manner and for the pnrpose herein set forth. 
82,174.-0HEESE PRESs_-J.D. Stratton and T. Wilson, Mackinaw, m . • assignors to J. D. Stratton. We claim a cheese press having attached thereto the cam, H. lever. H, rollers. E and G, and slldlng beams. P, constructed and arranged substantially as speCified. -
82,175.-WABH BOARD.-H. B. Straut. Greenleaf, Minn. 

I claim, in combination, the construction of the rubbino; board , D. within frame,C,and tbe mode of attaching the same, thus constructed, to a common washing board. substantially as and for the l'urposes descr lbea. 82,176.-FIRE ESCAPE.-S. A. Swalm alld C. C. Smitt, New York city. We claim, 1st, A fire.escape ladder attached at the npper part of the wln-
g.0gw .. ;��i�':I��i ���gifJld�d��::'db::':?:g��bb�t�o"'; ���elc;.�t�c.!e pr��l�Jg: stantially as set torth. to canse tbe ladder to pass ontside the bUll�lng as It 18 unfolded for use, as specifled. 
at2�t;�i�ee����1�c';,�E�I;�;.;�g�'hI'lg�;�.'r�t.tirJ���:�d��f:-��:��g�:-:: Chains. substantially as set forth. 82,177.-FRUIT GATHERER.-Geo. Tanner, Freetown, N. Y. 
wI\�I�l�r�sst;��:dc�����t;l�g::ri !�ea"dj�Bfa'tir�t�l!:'n�°?o�' t�;' ��:��aogu�= poses set forth. Sd. In combination with the above. the saw. F, when arranged to operate as de,crlbed. 
82,178.-COTTON PREBS.-W. H. Tappey, W. C. Lumsden, and A. Steel. Petersburg. Va. 
ar!:, 'ij���d�e l:���'�: ��e�ofie:.��\ra����elc���l:u�t:a? ��d d���1: ated sUDstantialiy as described, ln combination with the follow block. C, and beam. A, of an nprlght press as set lorth. 82,179.-BIT STOCK.=i. W. Thompson and F. M. Thompson, Greenfield. Mass. We claim a bit stock or tool holder,construoted and arranged so as to oper· ate substl\lltlally as described. 
82,180.':"-CULTIVATOR.-Thomas Thorley, Southfield, Mich. 

oie��A�g ;�{,it��t1�tJ�r:sn!n� �:;�TI,�e:u�i��e�'l,���n Jde':'�I�e��taobed, and 
�d. The levers. K, tbe bolt and hand nut.�. and the plate. N. provided with the slot, N .  when arranged and operating snbstantially as and for the pnrpo· ses herein sbown. 3d, The combination of the beam. A. the vertical etandard. C, the teeth. D 

����', �ethheare�::8�K��de ���8an�' �ha�Jt����L��h�'st:t� ?!l�:�a��a�e.t�� when constructed, arrangeoi. and operating snbstantlally as and lor the purposes herein set forth described. and shown. 
82,181 .-P APER FASTENER.-William M. Tileston, N. Y. city. 

I olalm corrugatlne:, lIuting. or grooving the pOints and arms. for pnncllIng the holes as descrIbed. 
82,182.-LuBRICATOR.-Richard H. Tradenick, Pittsburg,Pa. 

r claim the 011 cnp, 0, havine the column, E, oU passage. G, ball , F, top, K ,  and set screw, L. when constructed and operating sUDstantlally a s  and for the purpose set forth_ 
82,183.-SEWING-MAcHINE.-J. D. Vanduzer, Tyrone, N.Y. 

1 claim, 1st , The arrangement of the cam wheel , 0, connection, D , lever, �S�glt'i.':,d:����:���tef�rtli�en constructed and operating substantIally as 
2d, The eccentric, D, bar, N, Bnd pivoted lever, 0 , in combination. when cOllstructed as described. and arranged to giVe motIon to tile clo�h . snbstantlally as herein set forth. 82,184.-CUT-OFF VALVE GEAR FOR STEAM ENGINE.-C. W, Wailey. New Orleans. La . •  assignor to tbe New Orleans Pneumatic Pro -
I Rl�1f-��l�t��K:nl;rangement o t  the toggle olnts, D D '  D I t  D "', with refer .. ence to tbe induction and eduction valves, w�en those parts are construct" ed substantially as herein descnhed. 

..;g'E��s'i.t��:�ft�W;'!� g���: �e���M��ts. D D' D" D · ... with the bars, E 
81,185.-PoST HOLE BORER.-Jacob M. Walter, and Samuel Shank, Spl1ngfield, OhiO, We claim, lst. The arrangement, within the frame. G J K. hinged, at L, to the main frame, of the jointed shaft, f f, bea.rIng the anger, the arm, q. and beveled gear wheel. k, adapted to turn with and move longitudinally on said shatto pinion .. I, on cra.nk sbaft, M ,Windlass, 1, cords, Pt ra.tcllet wheel, n , pawl, 0 , and cranK, M, an constructed and arranged to operate in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth and sbown. 
h:�ci:�';,f��?':; �lo�:sw�ic!X��e t�R':3,eB,'1B 'i.��d ag;P��a�� �f�'it.ed!ba� herein shown and de.cribed.for tbe purjl,2.se specified. 1:l2,186.-HAIL FENCE.-Eli G. W arner, Union Township, O. 

1 claim the construcnon of a tence, With a triangular frame, A B O , in wbicll the rails are laid obliquely, In the manner and for tile purpose as ahove stated. 
82,11:l7.-KITCHEN IMPLEMENT.-CharleB S. Westland, and John B. Allen, Providence. R .  I. We claim a kItchen implement. constructed substantially as described, and or the purpose set forth . 
82 ,1I:lS.-8HOE LACING.-Margeannah White Providence,R.I. 

1 claim the eye A, in connection wIth Its fastening. B :and C, wben con· 

1 dtnfifit !mtritan. 221 
structed and appUed t o  a shoe, substantialIy as set forth and for the purpose their connecting pOints. said receptacles belne: provided with valves or specified .  SIphons, s o  arranged as to admit of the dIscharge of the water of condensa-
82,189.-ATTACHMENT FOR PLOw.-Charles E. Wilson, Pal- fy'O�S ��fig�g.intervalS . witbout permitting the escape of steam. substantial myra, Me. I claim the spring. B. adjustable roller head. D .  and roller. C, as an attach- 82,211.-CUTTER HEAD.-Samuel Fawcett, Rochester, N. y, ment for a plow. all constrncted and operating SUbstantially in the mann er I claim the rotary cutter head . bavlng one or more wings for bolding- the and for the purposes shown and described. knives, made adjustable 10ngltudinalIy. constructed to operate subs tantially 82,190.-VALVE GEAR FOR STE AM ENGINE.-Furman R. as descrIbed. . 

Wilson. Phlladelphia . Pa. 82,212.-LINIMENT.-Heinrich Fedder, Lancaster, N. Y. 
de��!.tbr:ci;�ltthr�t::e�!ee�et�� o�c��� �������b�� oC:�:e C;l�&;��i.°ls,��:� ti!lfi��d����tb���nt, made of the ingredients and in tbe manner substan
}�; �"lp�r�g� �:r l����·. d. substantially as herein shown and describ ed. and 82,213 .-DEVICE FOR MEASURING THE FEET OF HORSES.-H . 
ar2r'i'n��� ��'i[ r�f.ge�c:��ht�� '::;�e"�g�s�'l¥s M�'tn.�g ��:'''�.P:�� �. �pdo� I �;.li:�I:f.·I:��rri\;'{n�iil,; with a device. as above described. for taking an l�:t��ston rod, 1, l!Iubstantially as herelD described, and for the purpose s et �;iu�":�

��e:��::.,�, ���{����lw� �?���� :gi�ti, ��rn �r:fr�1:�el���,fs�h:sltri 3d The cams S and T being both arra ged on 0 I to rod In combina,.. certaInly adjust the measure to tbe center of the foot, as descr1bed. tlon'wlth tile lever. 0 0'0. substantiallY �s descrl6'e"d�a�d nfor the purpose 2d. In combination with a device for measurine: the hoof of a horse, the forth. sUdes. G, constructed as described. the index headed bOlt, E. and wlleel, F 
82 191 C J A W d d S S W d d arranged and operating as described . , .- ULTIVATOR.- . . 00 war , • . 00 war , 82,214.-DEVICE FOR MEASURING THE FEET OF HORSEs.-H . W";,ntlit�%'r. ¥h":��v�:s�g�i�i!llolnts, H H, pivoted to the frame. A B, B. Ferren, Batavia. N. Y. . and arranged to balance the same. substantially as set forth . I clalm . in combination with the Slides, F F, tile adjustable Slide, C, and the 2d. The combination of the above-described axle j oints. wllh the frame, A adjustable heel slides, D D, as descrIbed, aU securEd-to the one center screw 
B, and folding seat L, as and for the pnrpose herein described . B, as and for the purpose described. 3d, Tbe bandle • • D DJ pivoted to the standards. E E .  and made adjustable 82,215.-DEVICE FOR ATTACHING SHOES TO HORSES' FEET.-to or from each other oy means 01 the slotted plates. F F, and se' screws . l Horace B. Ferren. BataVia, N. Y. I. as described and shown. I claim, 1st. In combination with a sboe providpd with an upward project-82,192.-PERMUTATION LOcK.-Linus Yale, Jr. , Shelburne Ing fianJ5e at tbe heel. as shown m tbe patent to Tyrrell one or more .pring 1<'alls , Mass. ��:tSf<lri��stened by nuts . or tbeir equivalents. to said flanges. substantiallY 
th� c;l��'b�����sm.;'i��� �le:.u.u�t��g a��e J�;�n�o s���;�ns�'l,�\�ftl:a;I�� 2d, The bars. C C. constructed as deSCribed, with a screw at tbe lower end described. in combination with toe fa.tening screws. or tlie eqnivalent fas- to be Inserted in a 1I0rse sboe. and a loop, or i!;l eqUiValent, at the uoper end tenlne:. as and for the purpose de'�ribed. for tbe Jltlrpose of holding a band. so that the sDoe may be attached to a 2d , in combination with tbe lock bolt, two sets of rotating tumblers , and horse's foot by the same, substantially as herein set 10rtll . 
��:itgftPae�3t�:sra�:c���e����a;Y?1l �Ke°fe�cs.r��l:'e ��%�e�:��n�c�::a��� 8�'��a��-g��i��el]!!��g-!!!�?! �in ����h��:��ti t�����ak of being tbrown separately in and out of gear with tbe pinion on the lock boards. h b. and dasb boards, d n. all arranged substantially in the manner bolt, SUbstantially as and for tile purpose specltled. and for the purpose set forth. 
.,;g.'bT�e"{���ti ��ei�:n���\y���ntt.u!'bl�t�� b�rJ�ba';."sa�� ��ein\���0���t8P��� 82,217.-ApPARATUS FOR DETACHING HORBES FROM CAR-or eqnlvalent. substantially as and for tile purpose specified. �tt����g�1���ge GabrIel (lIBslgnor to himself and Philip Wlsenberger) 
e:�rv.sg�b�fh�ll�;;;:'d'��r�t�OI{��; ����h dl t��t�gm't���s �� : v'r�::t\:: I claim. 1st, Tile plate, C, having the lock, E. pin. h. and eyes. a a' an. sub . 
l�:�n �f a'i.q(N��IF::c����6�fa��:Ig.ga: sg��i��d;��av���nhi:t�:fr���� �:t st���i¥1re a�o�t���t��n of the ]>late. C. tbe bars, D and F, constrncted and fotth. c operating substantially as described.. 5th. BalanClng the tumblers or. as the equivalent thereof. disconcerting 82,218.-BED BOTTOM.-GeO. L. Gerard ,  New Haven , Conn. the preponneratinl!' weight relatively to tbe slots for the fence, suOstantially I claim tbe arranlIement of the plate or strip, d. and buttons, f and fr, with as6tgd. l°;;f:!'i.��J'J'��:rt�Cngifi:pdindle.whlch both shoots the bolt and revolves the spring. C. and slats. A and B, the parts bemg made and used as and for n the  purpose specified. �tl'e�'l'��"o"�b"i"�£;.�c;[i��!. a�as�a¥fo�i�;�ih�c:' �p����:�;ale�W��!.:� sfbe� 82,219.-LAMP FEEDER.-T. B. Gibbons, Baltimore, Md. space occupied hy the pack of tnmblers, and proj eCting into the cyllndrtcal I claim. 1 st, The lamp feeder .D ,  when constructed with the tube ,  J. extend " cavlty,of the spindle, tbe combination being substantially such as hereinbe - ing from tile end of the nozzle around to tbe rear side of the body of the can fore set fortb. ge�;ttlh�':fu'b��:n���':..t���.\'r;ge��e wall of the can into its interior. and 
fi��� fo"��i���i\�i��;j��R�� fr��cMol��ai'}�·a:�. !�'f�!t��· :�b,!��cs�rl� �d. The combination of the cock. N. having the orifice, o. witb the nozzle ed therein and removed tbereirom for the purpose of changing the comblna- d3, baving tbe two passa�es. n n', by wbich, at the same time that the liquid tlon. a spring bolt or latch controlled by a separating lock, snbitantially as Is delivered from tbe can. D. to the lamp. A. the gas in the latter iB conveyed a'l!����l::iE:��si���c�g��w and threaded on tbe inside to receive tile :a�:e���:�J��tOf the can, without escaping around the nozzle, and in the 
threaded portion of tbe spindle to such an extent tbat lt can be fitted to 82,220.-BRAKE FOR YARN BEAM OF LOOMs.-Joseph John ������:�V,t�o:�e��hc:rn;:Sy�sa:��B�rTbeg:evented from turning, the one on Harrison and Edward Harrison, Broughton, England. 

1 A 
I claim, 1st} The obains or bands. f. bearing on the ends ot tbe warp roller , 82, 93.-APPARATUS FOR TOLLING URAIN.-J ames rm- and secured to a bar. m. in combination witll the within-described dev ices,- or strong. Bucyrus, Ohio. their equivalents, lor adjusting the bar and securing it arter adjustment, lOr 

I claim tbe combination of tbe box. A. with partitions or chntes .  e r g. the tile purpose specified . "pout. k. and tbe gag., 1, when constructed and arranged as and for the pur- 2d. The combination of the above and the .prlngs. l,connected to the bands Rose herein set 10rtb. or cbains, f for theyurpose described. ts2,194.-PROCBSS OF REFINING CAST IRON.-Haydn M.Baker, 82,221.-STEP LADDER JOINT.-Shubaei E. Hewes, Alba-Harlem. N .  Y. nhlN. y. 
oJ.��a�����c���I��iigfa�ft�:�b�F lt:::�.I��:�\���:r�e����rJ'n��:��\:.:'J': aJdcih:,�::��!�ta?�::'J:,�:��i�11������t;;a��'::a�8nfo� �hi��r��!lO�b�� and bismntb , or mixtures of same. f@r the pnrpose of removing slllca, suI- described. pbur. carbon. and metalic OXIdes from iron at very elevated temperatnres , 82,222.-Low WATER INDICATOR.-George M. Hopkins, AI. in the manner herein described and for the purposes fnny set forth . bion, N. Y. 82,195.-VAPOR CONDENSER FOR LARD·RENDERING KET- I clalm, lst, The vessel. A. in combination with tbe pipes. B B and C C. and TLEs.-Wm. M. Bartram, Phlladelphia. Pa. the swivel joints, D D and E F, operatmg in the manner substantially as I claim, 1st. Tbe employment of the air tube  g. through whicb alr Is forced sbown and descrloed. by a bellows, or otber equivalent meanst Into the cap, D ,  above the :fire, in 2d, The stop co�ks, I and 0, having the spring catcbes, L L, In combina..l combination with the gooseneck, Et condensers , F aud <3-, and pipe, S ,  lead- tlon with the vessel, A, arranged to operate substa.ntially as shown and de" ing into the chimney, whereby a part of the vapor is condensed, and the un- scr ibed . condensed vapor Is carried up the chimney. substantially as se� fortll . 8d, Tbe vessel . •  A. In combination with the wblstle, p. and intermediate 
G��\le�� tsr�nf���Dju�{ t�[p��t:�, cft8g:�r �' ���!�,b�, li't����n�li�e,���� f�rth�eB for giVlllg alarm and regulating the supply of water, as above Bot 
constructed and operated in the manner an� for tbe purpose set fortn. 82,223.-GANG PLow.-Charles L. Horn, Jr. , and Leonard 82,196.-LAMP.-J ohn BeUerjeau, Philadelphia , Pa. Mancy It. Mor"an. m .. assignors to Leonard Mancy. 
to\��"1�J'e�n���to"f!l.n:�n�{;:�'l',;'l!,���li����o.!'-� ����f��·t?o;':,hl� l�tt:Se�:g_ pJs�:"Ar';£�\�:c"e�a��w1i�l�!i�fn"e;r���IS;.g,:::�lt/·a�dh��t:�I����n b.!'d tor. substantially as and for tbe purpose herein shown and deSCribed. nescrlbed. 82,197.-WATCH.-P. R. Bennett, Jr. , Crbana, Ohio. 2d. The plow beams, C. theIr posts . C1. and the frame beam, A2. when 

I claim snspendlng the jewel or bush of a watch by means of lateral springs construoted substantially as herein shown and described. and tor the pur· placed about tbe same. substantially lin the manner and for the purpose p��e �e� f'!;tll . C t D d herein set forth. herem s�O:��'d dfs��ibed _an seat , D' , when constructed and arranged as 
82,1118.-8TEAM GENERATOR.-Auguste L, Dezy and Isidore 4tll , Tbe arrang-ement of the beams. C . rod, E. and lever. E ' , in the manner A. Desnoyers Paris, France. and for the�urpose herein described and set l"orth. We clalm , 1st. The arrangement of the Inner and outer casings Ot 3  steam 82,224.-1JEVICE FOR FILLING MARSHEs.-George Howell boller eccentricallv to each o<her. tor tbe purpose set fortb. d Willi S -th P il i 2d, A boiler tbe outer shell of which consIsts of two or more lIanged sec- W�nClalm .  1�f. T::'i com:ln��:'o���d ��;&�'::'!����: �� g��f.�,'l?,���struct-gt�n�g::.ns!��gt��:�d. :gb�����fa�lyt0fse�:;el��e�c���t�.oi�� a:b�Opb�r dp���C��: ed as described. wIth tbe scow, A, substantiallY In the manner herelnbeforc scribed. described and for the purpose set tortb . 
82,1 99.-RAILWAY SAFETY ATTACHMENT.-H. S. Blood, J ef- ti:fty���gro��i;:��o�eoibC:-:e ����':f�!�� pipes. J . WIth the case, B. substan-

terson. La. 82,225.-WATER WHEEL.-J ohn Hoyt, Hughsonville, N. Y. I claim the combination oC a railroad car with the fendet wheels . A A, the I claim an ontward dlscbarge water wbeel, constructed as degcrlbed , shaft, I, and the frame, B , when thess parts are constructed, arranged, and namely, having a top plate, .tl , inverted cone. F, buckets, d d. and rim D operate substantially as herein described. for the purePse set forth. all constructed and arranged In relation to each other. substantially as herein' 82,200.-FEATHER RENOVAToR.-Amos lSond (assignor to described. himseif and A. D. Moore) , Cblcopee. Mass. 82,226.-RAILWAY SNOW PLow.-Jenkins Jones, and T. G. I claim, 1st. T� combination of the revolving feather holder. A. dryer . C , Elswald. Providence. R. I. ���fo�?8.�te�h�uste�a�v!�cIt� :::;r:Oi�:K��V��:" !" �J:t���f�h�a�l�:ci We claim the arrangement of the frame, At constructed as above de .. 10r the purpose described. ������d. wItb the apron, G. and tlle denector , E . substantially as herem set 
t02tJr1bgo":':,'�V;���&��!��I':dn��ra��ta\?yt�: �::gA"tI:l. feather holder, A. 82,227.-BELT FASTENING .-Timothy Kennedy, Mount Car-Sd, lhe slotted or sawn caps. applied to the outer ends of the tubes. I .  when mel, Conn. the latter are applied to the steam chestjD. and dryer, C, substantially as and I claIm the springs. D D. provided with bosses. a a. and fitting transver.e-for the purpose set forth. Iy aj!;ainst tbe under side of the belts, In line wltll tile perforated edges of the 
82,201.-8KATE.-Joseph Bourke , Curragbleagh, Ireland. single top plate, A, tbe bosses. a a. beine: adapted to receive tbe ends of the 

I claim the combination of the gerforated plate, C. and hooked rod, D' ,  �'i.��"b:.r::���e�rOUgh tbe top plate and belts. as herein described for the 
r���:�:t::'�J:��"n;r�lit::M'f�F�" :�;'��e hb':ieY�aJ��c�tf.,�. all arranged 

82,228.-ILLUMINATING DAMPER.-J ohn H. Keyser, New 
S W K 

York City. 82,202.-MANUFACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL TONE.- m. • I claim. 1st. The door, A, constructed wltb openings. b. and mica boldlng Boyle. Brookville. Md. Antedated Sept. 7 . 1868. ribs' lj.g', substantially as described. 
m�a�:I�:b'I�i�t':I������I"edstY[cOa�':�f�f�ai������2�ly��fiJ'��lbr:�':,�O::r. sn��ta�t�a'li�C:,hg!��l,���te. D. interposed between door ,  A. and plate. B j  
position of  the silicate of  potash and nitrate of  lime. substantially a s  he rein Sd • Providing an Illnmlnated door or  window for a stove with IIxed mica set fortb and described. lights. d, and movable mica lights . d'. substantially as described and shown. And, as a secondary result, lhe utilization of the nitrate of potash , as a 82 ,229.-GATE.-John H. King, Smithfield, Ind. �:"�:I::!��erlal , 1n the mann1acture of artillcial stone. as herein set forth and I claim. 1st, The combination and arrangement of the pins .  d1 d2. plates, d. 
82,203.-Top PRop FOR CARRIAGEB.-F. A. Bradley (assignor ��'!1::N �g!�'a�u�o!'i����(Mr:J�' F .  and weighted lever, G. when c onstrnct' 

to himsell, James G. Engllsb and E. F. Mer.ick) . New Haven. Conn. 2d. The combination of pins. d1 d2, plates. d. sliding bolt .E ,  concealed 
I claim, 1S� In combination with a stud, A, of other than cylindrical form. spring. F. weighted lever. G. hinged prop. H. and catch, g, arranged and t��r"���st th:��i'J.e3a�I:�s�:ttn"t't.n1Y a�s��r��; s���o�h�rranged so as to 8�:236�.:.."B��;��e�TOPPER.-J ohn Klee , Dayton, Ohio. 2d, In combination with tbe stnd , � , formed upon the p late, B , the cover - I i tb 1 B d !�ga���t�<fve:t��pi��ree,"l. ��b�f����Ifynl:i:eh:����:\{�;:rnd s:tn1o�i��nged p/o;t�� ateo��PlneJ ��tt ¥�e rut%:r ��g�l��ld�k�����n����hd�����t 

K 
and secured by a tack. F ,  all as and for the purpose herein set fortb. 82,204.-PORTABLE PLATFORM SCALE.-H. • Bugbee, Wil- 82,231 .-ATTACIIMENT FOR GAS BURNERS.-Julius Kopp, Ho-

I �\��o�� • .fht ·Ievers. G and H. having their fulcra on plates , J. wblch boken. N. J. rest upon adjusta.ble standards, A and A', or directly upon tile surface of the 1 claim an ad�ustable cap, A, constructed of woven or perforated metals. ground or fioor, in oombina.tion with a graduated scale beam. and the WIthin :ifj�I�&on!:an�;"at��:;;:' substantially as and for the purpose set forth as an 
g��f;t.?"�:J'f��a�"ee�u�����i�e����y:�ents, connected tberewlth , all substan- 82,232.-FAUCET.-B. F. Kraft, Reading, Pa. 2d, in combinatIon with the allove. the bars. L. or platform , for the pur· I claIm the combination and arrangement of the induction passage, a, 

P�'if. ��eecW:g..e. D. with its fixed and movable arms, h and h', for the pnrpose i��l. ... ew�o"fe��fll� c����cf.d ��aeo�������'t,J��'iet'o�t:.nd eduction-passage, 
speci1led. 82,233.-WHIFFLE TREE SWIVEL.-M. F. Lanning, White 82,205.-HOG CHOLERA MEDICINE.-A. J. Carver and E. P. 1l0use , N. J. Horn Greenhill Tenn I claim tbe movable swivel, D. constructed as described. with one end lon-We claun the aforesaid medicinal compound for tbe cure and prevention Iter tban the otber, and pivoted to the end of the iron • .8, for the purpose ot of hog cholera. attaching trace to a whiMe tree+!')lbstantially as herein set forth. 82,206.-GLOBE VALvE.-Wm. Chesley, Cincinnati. Ohio. 82,234.-TREE Box.-J. n .  L. Letherbury, Sandoval,  111. 
In� ��� .. i:hn:.,bg}:e�tl.��r�rtt� i::�:;e '::l��' ��l��� ::�!io�nt���'t.�: SC�l1\,!��m a tree wrapper constructed and operating substantially as de· 
p�s.:: ¥,;�i��e C. with groove G, depressions. I I, and lining. L, of brass or 82,235.-CHURN.-Henry Leber, Bellfair Mills, Va. any other sUitabl� matenal, substantially as and for the purpose described. I claim the herein described triangular form 01 paddles, arranged In alter-
82,207.-HAND RAKE.-Hollev M. Clark, Brewer, Me. g:��i�a��wi:: �J'���!�ftg���on, as relates to theIr angles upon the shaft, as 

I claim the shafts A B. wheel. D ,  tfe. C ,  cross beam. E ,  and arms. F F F F , 82,236.-CARPET LINING.-Miles Mayall Roxbury, Mass. , as-In comDination with the rotating rake, G d d d. all constrncted and operating SignOr, by mesne assignment, to George W. Mayall. Antedated June substantially in tne manner and for tile purposes shown and described. 27th . 1068. 82,208.-APPARATUB FOR BREWING MALT LIQUOR.-Paul I claim.as an article of manufacture. an nnder llning for a carpet.constrncted Conday. PhlIadelphla. Pa .• assignor to bimself and Cbas .  F. Leisen. from an elattc fibrous material. plaeed between tne Sn! faces, one of paper I claim an apparatus. so constructed that tne steam rising from ,he Drew· and the other of a tbln, open-woven fabrIc, and having perforations through Ing boiler dnring tile process of brewino; may be used for tbe purpose of beat- tbe whole, substantially as described. ing and preparing the wort for eac!! succeeding brewing, as described. 82,237.-MACHINE F(lR BENDING W OOD.-J osiah F. Melcher, 82,209.-HuSK OR STAY FOR CORSET.-Thomas B. De Forest, Bloomington, lll. 
I ��:,i�g:r��' �ro�grset busk, of paper or similar fibrous material, having I olaim the construction and arrangement ot the cross beam,C, tables. F F P  inserted longitudinally tberein a metalliC spring, sub3tantlally a s  s e t  fortb, and frame. D D'. substantially as shown and described. as a new article of manufactnre. 82,238. - PROCESS OF DEBRANNING WHEAT. - John G. 

82,210.-RAILROAD CAR HEATER.-W. B. Farwell, New re���la���nor to himseif. Henry C. Carey. and Abraham Hart), Phlla -
I li�f:: ��:g¥g� �ui����\I����bJ"i>� .. :-l����i!���":B�na-ci applled to toI �!���um�cirl��I�g:s���� i,liWfoWU:��:s�fO�t������gan��n�aint�aJi: the permanent or fixed pipes. Ax. of the cars, for tile purpose 0 forming a state. to the action of the blades, m the manner described. steam tight connection between the pipes of the cars. and admitting of a free 

D T S G J vertical, lateral!. and longitudinal play or .movement of the latter, SUDstan . 82,239.- ROP UBE TEAM ENERATOR.- oseph Nason , t��; T�es:f:g�� of tbe coiled or s�uons portion of tbe steam plyes, AX'. In ��d.1;����t,iti,a��fg:or to hlmsel t. Charles H. James. and Frank Mil 1_ 
incliDed posItions, wIth water receptacles, G, communloating WIth them at . I claIDl, 1st.The within described extension oC the drop tube upward aboy 
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2 2 2  J dttdifit �tUtritnu. l SEPTEMBER 30. 1 868.  
th e  upper ,,,,fo re o f  the tu be ,te ' t. A ,  " r' d  lhe pr<'V 'sl on for allowlne a cur- ' 82 2fll .- CTDE H. M n,L.-\. harles W ilson Vlmton Pa. Ante ren t  ot, W u tf'r to I )  t.fr tl1r f"·n F'. h  t t , f' El.1d t: of �uctt t Xtl' J lt-llOlJ , a J . d  d�8e( ·.Dd II lrooj!h d a. '  ed f;; t"  'tl 4 1868 " in��hs:������I�r�t�)��,��

t ���g�rfa�s�lf�raIrye i�������:�r��r�tt�� �1:J��g:rg�� l 1 a�� lt����������i� �� t�r����noer th� S 'a�:o::�hb�n:��i���· to th e holder and 
all l 1 · C l (' � t"(l pB. �fW ( or t u b l ' ,  d, ("' I ,nJ 1 'IDl'd Bud nrralJged �Ul'b t <4 l.1 nal ly as and l ela' m t?P cern �rl t 0 '�nrl arr lre t of the f'ndlr III r llrr ht'lt C tor ti ! e  pllrpo8o la�retn �· Pt 1 ort}) I It' ( m  DH . I  n �nFo_  ,m en 8 0 • t 

2 d .  I I  C' ) ' ] 1 1  c . j 1 " l i b  1 ) 1 1 - t bcyf' . IDllk1 r,g the ( 'x t"lJcl f d top, 0 '. in. a �j:.·pa- bOPP," r,' A , �t:"v�V ' 1J� ::ottow . D, a. 10 Cl ',cn h l f  uprIght. f�:II�.p . G . when con: r atl' 1m ce J r( m tnf ll ' f).in  �� J ( P. 1 v bl ' ,  D .  q,d B( I f< pt( ·� to serv- • r . .  l � I lVf l� to ��r�ot;e�'8�� ��ri.�d ,  cc·mr ,lned, and operated as lif:'tf!1n dcscnbed , anll tvr tb e c:-tronrt'tl'r . b� mean", 01 a v81vE'. cunupct.ed \\ i th d.»d op· ratt'd by { h I' 1 J . �lder , 1 b r' lu�b I h e  lever u l l d  coro ,  or thdr t-qul\'alell ts, \\- ht'n usee for thb purpose. ll (l,  l'=hUWll a n d  I'IpeC"itled sV;e�el��:r 
p .mp, 

.uO,taIt •• I y  m the mannH and lor 'be purpo,e bereln 82,2112. - VAPOR BURl' ER.-Christoph W intergerst, M obile, 
82 240. S A W  SHaRPENIN G DEVICE.-A. M. :N ewman, Terre Ala. 4 1,h ,  A carbu t t-' t l I lg device placed. in the gas-hold er tank, in thE' manner snb",tantial lv as aescnbed. Haut e Lnd. 1 chum rbe a.rrane;ement of thp- rrscrv01r, A .  c�rvefl tnbe, B ,  burne�, C, 

I chllm:lf!t, The a djnl'-table standards. B B, provVed "W ith beaos, C C,  and 8crews , G 14 ' .  rm2 , E, and plaTA, D, w)) ereby a l1'�ht ls prOdu?ed and so d.iVldect wRSbers. I' e. for tht>  pUIpo�e o t !If''CUrln� tile .ftle�, and ad Rpt.lDa tbe ma.- hut . l  l arg('� ana brlghtl·r :Dame is formed, all as herl In. spcc1fietl. 
5 l h ,  A cal bureu ' ,g devl('e for enriching air or t!"Mes with t he  vapor of a vola r 1h' hyorocarbon .  p1acef1 1lJ a �as-h older tlmk, havlu� a seu.l for the hold.er independen( of t ' .... J evel of tlie bydrocu.rbtJn liqU id .  chine to dltrere"t ,Ized llles, substantially aE and for Ihe purposes bereln set 82,2�3. - f:'TILL FOR T URP [(1'0 TINE.-J. E. W w ants, Brooklyn, forth. N. Y., and Jobn F .  Griffin .  New York clty . 
6t h ,  l' h e  combmation of II d pvlce for cal'buretmg a ir or 2'ase�, �stng capill ary materials , WIth the method of carbnrenng by forcing the 81r or gsse. t h rougb the l .ydrocarbon. 2d , The comblnot .on of tbe .lottrd har, A ,  stannard., B B. bandles. D D,rod We Cl. 1m, 1st, The pro ce.s, sub · tan tl81iy  as described . of di.ti I 1 lnl! tbe d, guidefl. i 1 .constructed and Operating ,eubstant1ally as and for the purpost.1 crudr mat.eria l and extractillg tbe fnmt>s �t a low t�ruperature, snd ('arrYlng herem R�t forth .  them oft'  Irom t h e  lower portIOn o f  the still, a li  and for the pu rpOBPS set 
7th , The aUJ oa.atic reservoir for replenisbln� tbe hydrocarbou liquid in the ( "arbnrrtlIlg chamoer. in  combinatIon WIth 0. gasometer, substantIally a8 sLown and d"'8crj bed. 82.24-1 -FoUR-WHEEL PLow.-Nelson B. Norton Burling fortb. . ton Wis ' ' 2<1 , Tbe employment, in combination wltb tbe chamber or ca.e of tbe stl11, 

l c l a;m 1st The arrar�emeDt of tbe lever H JRWS I and metalUc- strapfl 01 1:1.  steam heated rot -tting al! lt8Tor cyliuder. into and through wh1cl1 l ue 
K, w i th t l l l' plow beaID . F. frame, C\ P(lst or tliar; ard:L: @.traps. M, and catch crntte materl ll i passes during the proce� s of distll1ation. sub:,�al1tlaUy 8S de-

8tb , The use 01 a mercurv v.lve for controlling the admission 01 air to tbe cartturl!tJng r tJ awber, as set forth and shown. 
b, wl , en ('ono.. tructE"d and ulleo nl" aDO for thc pnrpof"e 8f 't forth. Fcrlbe� . . . . 2<1 . Tbe aojll EltalJ I€' rMI . !!, in ( 'on, . ,i patioD wah r he  framf",C,and plow beam, 3d, 'I he pmployment, i n combmatwn With the meltmg chamber, of one or 
F W I : f' fj 81  raJ ' ged f}S al1d for tl�t> purpose �.I?\·c l fj ().d . . �fOtriehb::·;�;�?��r��I.���r�;�;e:�h�;,cl�:1fc���e��s��i lJae�� melt out the cOllt�nts 

9 1 U , .F 'lI C 1ng aIr 01" �8S thn'ugtt hydrocarbon liquid, or throuJrh CAPll lary materIals cl l l:�rged witb. sUI·b hqu1 d ,  witl1iJ.I a gas bolder, so as to carburet or em iCll tile samr, . substalJtially H� detlcnbed. 
lOt I) .  Thr comb lD  tiOIl of a gas l . older , 8 vessel to contain hydrocarbon 

il
a��

d
a���s

l
�l�

�� 
galS h01uel' , aud all aIr or �al:i forciI.Jg appardotUtl , substan-

82 242 - LIME KI LN. - w .  C. Pettu ohn . st. LoUIS. M<!. 4 'h ,  Th.  emplo) lIIen ' "t' steam tub.s so p-rforated dS oo ejec' the l ive RleaD" I c l ,qm. the arraq,renH>nt of tIlE" �iln. A. flavlng- the c t . ambE"r, A , grate .  8_.: ou t" t l l o�e 8urfaf 'es whic� u.rt1 rf'qnlred to radIate the greatrst quantity of 8!-h plt. B. side aperture, H ' , mt · ta) I J,C dom E'.  D. const:T uctf- d iJ� tw o  pRrts, ano lI eat . sub�tantl ally as herp1D set fUl th . ha�lJ,g I h e  s" .okp exIt, 02. o . ll con ·bl , ed subotant lally a8 herem set '- ' rt.b .  8 .2fi4.- W A'l'.Il.R ].LhVATOR.-C. P. Woodruff Newbern 82,243 - M Clll NE YO/{ l<�u t ' MINO l:iuT'l" ,NS. - f:'. G • .  htts (as- 'J enn. ' , 
Elig.nor to bim"elf a�d w. L. '-"alIner) , Leominster, MflflR. I claim, 1st , The rvltnfler, C ,  ('ons:trncted with the central D�rt it1on or WillI, 

I n venUons Patented I n  E n 2'l a n d  by Americans. 
[Compllecltrom t1Je " Journal ol tbe CommisSIoners 01 � .. ,ent8.") 1 CHun� tbe combl ll atlon of, u.s we t !  as the arrHngement of, one or two sets C', wheh emp1o"\'ed In combl nation wi t h tb e Etlidmg' sh aft, F, and ttte tubular of mall drelp . A B. Hlf! toothed rack or carrler, L. s' d itf' �uPDorting rail, K, beariDes . e t>, sub�tantlany Its oesC" l'lbed. and tl) e clamp ' ,  M M, Ul e whc,lp. being provtded with mt'CbaDlsm Cor opt:rat· 2d . The arra! 'geme t 01 'bt �  spring, s, l ubular bearings, e e .  Rhaf't ,F,  clntch, PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 

2,493.-MANlJFAOTURE AND FASTENING OF PAPER BAGs.-Joseph Rapson, Ne"  Bedf"rll, Mas.. Aug 10. 11;68. ing tlJ e rack . mandl el�, and clamp� ,  sUtisLtlnt1ally as deBerii led. m .  parT" tioll , C', and cy!inder, subst mttal 1y as d6-" SCrl b d and shown .  
82 244.- ApPARA TTl S  FI R UAl<B ORETING AIR.- J. T. Plass and 82.265. SA WIboG MACHINE.-OSCar E. Moore. Corunna, Mich.,  n, H Pla��, N t"'w Y(.rk Clty. admjnlfi ' re: tor of the f 'l'l l at� ot �1.muel YarlOD, deceased. 2.494.-MAOBni'E FOE MAKni'G EYELETs�Jame. M. Osgood , Semerv1l1e, 

Mass Aug. 10, 1868. We cl tiim . ht,Tlle I!ate. E,ln comoInation with the tl':ltd trap.c!,constructed J claim tlle 2mdas. b ,  affixed to or ft>rlDin� part o t  a wheel, R. or its equlv-8S des(' rlbe·d ,  for rej!ulatlDg the pupply of hydrocaroun to th� �V3por " ! Jng alt'Dt. in e 'mbination with a saw shaft P, operating substantially as de. cham her, and returning �lJ e surplus to the reser ve chamber, 8ubstan · lal ly as scri ot'd. for the pllrpose "P cifted. ' 2,491.-AuTOlllATIC INDIOATOR FOB STEAllI BOILEBS .-Edwln L. Bomeisler , Pil iau.l elDUla. Pa. A ng . . 0, 1%8. ··�j°!i�e tubul.r stem of Ihe bollow cone valve. G. for the Insertion of .hot 82 2/16. -- CLOCK -John B. Mayer, NiagaJCa Falls, N. Y. or otbf!r FlU1f:able v. eiebts, tor adjusting tbe  prt.sflure i1. the J!a.someter, BUb. 1 claIm ,  lsti, Tb (� a�an2"e : l l ent of t .... e wheel , A, vlmolJ , �. e�cu.t)t'm, . l lt wheel, 
81i ,nrtal1y a8 Flet �ortb .  � • • �h�;t.

bs!�:t����i�l�U��r:�: d�:g�i��d�andB upon aXIS of said escapement -a��r�Pr.�.�.�����o C�:::���d1��r['J;�,B��S¥ o���i't;:�:Z�J: fst�E . 
82 24? -BLll' D H I.N OE.-;- R. B. Pnndle  NorWICh, N. Y .  2d ,  In rombinatJOu therewlth , t he r&tcb .t wbe. ls, k l . revolv1ng tooth , i', 

I ct-urn a st>lflocking bUDd bIDg-e, formed by C(.mbI1l1n� the pin . G, with i ta . pio , J, and wbeE"1 G. opf"rari,",,� t'ubstantially 8S and tor tbe purposE:' d�8rnbed. conical b •• e ,  and . '  c ' ,rresp�ndlllg seat 1D tbe dl'k. 1" ,  Wltb th.' sh ouluer, B, 82 'It)7 _ �TR JKINO ME CHANISM FO R VI OCKS -J ohn B Mayer :g���ll��,J
hdep!��b�d�n themQLner and tor the purpose SUbstantially as henlD - 'NI8�8ra� Palls , assignor to himfotelf �nd TOb la� Witm�r, Will l am:ooville �. y: 

2,534.-BBEEOB-LOA.DING FIRE ABllIS AND CABTBIDGk •• -lsaac M. Mil bank . Grepntield Hill Conll .  Aug. la, : 868 2,564.-FOG ALARllI -Jobn R. Anoerson, Brooklyn, N. Y. Aug. 17, 868. 
82,24/1. - ANIMAL TB AP.-H. W. Prouty (assignor to himself Pi�fd�:'F;::�e 1����:' :�:e'l:'K't�er�':i�I:�t��f �i��;��J'.��'RitcifiY"�I���� and Howard THnen' , Roston.  Mass. G. ln combination WIth th e hammer tlt.lls. 01 p1, tn order to t>ft'ect the striking 1 claim the 8rr,o u�em�Dt or I bP. arm�. D D,  E!pp8.rs. K K, ba1t  rod . L, and of quarters and hours on ElPpA.rat bt'l1s. as :oE"t forth. balt cup C, in comblDatlOn wl ' b  the �prlDg F .  and catch , G, l he wbole be1 n2 2d. Tn,... combmation "Jf lockthg Dlatt'R, B and 0, and lOCking whf'el ,  A, for cont;'tI"uctrd anO arrange.: upon a blo( 'k or frame, substanl lally as deacnbed cor, trolhng tbe  action of the hour and 'll1arter hourbammers on two or more aud f.,. tbe Durp' ·se set forth. . .epa rat. bells. 
82.247. -. T ABLE. - J .  V. Putnam ,  Worcester, Mass. 3d, Th. ('ombination and arranltement of the 'Ild'�g ,bafts, 0 and P, lever, 

I claim, 1 st. The constrnction of t.be top, R. the pu·ces. C C, for Rupporting q. bammer tails, 01 aDO pl .  spr1D�s, o� ana. p2, and pIn wheel, D, for the pur tbo t"p m connectiou with tbe slide R. substantially as set 10rth and de- DOSe · ub.tantially as herein aeSRl'1be1. d l 'di scrlbed: ' 4th, ' 1  he leYE"r, R, 1n combtnatlon with tbe locktn� plate. C, an s I ng 2d, j he C"omb1uation of the movable If''gs, leaves, drawer or dra,!ers, and a hammer shaf l , P. for thE' pnrpose of s hifdn� th� saId hammer shaft, anu fas , enlr 'lt mechanl,m t.bat bolds both drawtr ana leaves, substantIally as set alternating the aetlon of tbe nammers on tbe bells. fort h 1l 1 .d descr . bed, 
82.248 -BRICJ KILN -So D Rader, Williamsport, Pa. 

I elaim the BrI" ane:t>ment of the kiln ,  " �nd furnaces, C, and long t:.ide fur-
����Sh��e��Tf.��etn��i� eS:�i3���:,��Pc�fr�agteeSci 0s�ti8t:��laYI�!!

d
::'l w I�� the purposes h, rPin set fortb. 

82,249. - G A S  BURNING FURN ACE FOR STE AM GENERATORS. -John T. Rich . Phi1arlelphla , P  • .  Anteoi oted J U l y  8 , 1868 . 
I ('lalm . 1st. So arra j · glng a turn ace that the coal tl h :.t. l 1 be fl,ubjected to 

3!�'���}i°�rl lbf��r n�'��h�s :�e�rtt��� v6fie�t ::;11 sb��ht����i�lyar���l1�3 WIth almosDheric q,ir 01" air A ll" Fo tE'am wIthin the furnace, but b f'tore t'ntering the fire b. X or combustion chamber to be consumed, 8u nstantially as de· scr1o'le<1 . 2d� The chuteo, C, extending in thf" torm. of a tuhe into the fire chamber �nd serving as a retort, for tbt> Jlurpose of dIstI l l ing Ihe coal retamed ill t,ll e  tube by mt ans of (he beal of the ftl'e box, in combiuatlon wi l h  a draft p lpe , .fI' F'. sutlstantially as s�t fortb: . 
wt1ChTg�p ��:r�sb��bj:!cte� t����t'n�t!�n�����i��e �ett:t�a�ba;3�t�����e�� Ic 8ir .hal1 be mlngl.·d with the gaseous products 01' tlt e coal before enterlDg tbe fi re box, sunstan ial1v as set fort-·b . 4th , The arches or a1Bpbra�m8. G.  when constructed of a refractory sub· .tancii and ('xl.ending entire?,; across the lIre·box, and Derlorated wlth open· 
1n!t�. rl�:�r:�n:��J��t�'!t

a
�r�h�� 

t�� §¥:C�;:gS��!���ti combination With in-termediatp opt"n1 r�gs, P, through rhe ext€'rnal walls 6th ,  The cO l l lhlnation ot' tb.e , 'hute , C,  1 xtcndin2 into the firc·hox, to act 88 
8 retort in the dlst1 l l ution of tllP coal� and arch e s  or (th\phragm�, G, S O  loc:\ted WIthin the fire·box \\s to reftuct the b eat npon such rt>tort, snbstantlally 
as �wt torth .  7th ,  Tbf! steam b1n.wer. CODE'trncteri winl concentric fnnne1 R. N .  ('xt,('.D {l1ngsucces�i\'ely from tbe cenler, one bevo :  d the otbrr . and discharging tbe cur· rents ps"'sir g betwpen them IUro a tubular extt!nsioil, F ', 01 tttu outer case, 
F ,  8ulistantiaUy a� set t"ortb . 
82.250 -COMBIl'oED CORN SlIRLLFR AND ApPLE GRINDER.

· M  • .Ii Rlplpy and William N. Temple. Mlt lneapolL!, M inn . 
We claIm the combmatlt 'n of the tKDeriIl !! an (l e .• ncBvE"d·tootbrd cvllnrlpr ,  H I  gUl( le. F ,  sQrlngs . G, � eltors . D E ,  and  framr, A. wi t h  i ts sponts . l J, when thE" �" vera1 parts are cODstructt>d :i n rl orraligl- fl  In tbe manne ' specillea. 

82,?51 .-HIT tiToCK - dpm�n8 B. Hose Sunderland,  MasR. 
B�  ;��:ct�g�d,na��'s!c�i:Jtb;�t: l�i�l�s:�� afll ��tSst:�fl

1
!rl� �� ���::��!i forth . 

82,252 -M.A CHJNE FOB TnRE A DING B()LTS.-·,T.S�huessler,and J(Jhn X .. n·ued-y . L :\ FRYP.tt c ,  IUC l ., aSl'<iE H . or to John Schuefll�lel". We (']slm . tflt. tbe arrll! eE'ment. her€'lD deFcribf ' d ot' t t l e  hollow 81l)ttpd mandrt' l .  B .  tht- g' ooved r£>Clpr(,cat.tng bead . E ,  and 1 he  cuttprs. V. 
211 , Thl' combinatIon of • be df'viclj� set fil)"tli in the forpgoing clause. with the If'VI' I , F bnd gru( lUaLed' quadrant. M, subt tal1 t Jq, l ly as se' fOt ttl 

81 ,253 - H Al<VHTEN. - 'J homson V. Sebring. Ni ilford,  Mich. 
C8!t�!���'���n r:a�n��j,I��:��!ct�dll::�:t:�t�aft�tL!� tt:r�e:���� a�� f����� 
P��Ot;����i�:�g�\·�I�f.�h:�:lil�lefrBme F, tbp cover or cap . C. �Ub51t8nt1· a11y a..q !lhoWlI antt des, r ' bt·::! ,  for the purpose �.f entl r£>lv encasmg thfj geal ' 
ine of the mach ne, ana protel�t int! it from ( IU:--t and oirt. 3d, 10 com n\o " Lion w th (be horlzc lntal beve1iwl1 eel. 'V, the hox or step, s, 
a
n4�I�dt't'!;,t�I��:r:;-P:�l ,  P.  pTovidfd with the inclined p1ane e. arrangen 

and (Jperat J,g J:oubstu,nti , l l ly 10 tbp manner and for tbe purposes herein sbown and desl r l 1lf'd.  

m:�h'e;�:�J��������� . .  ��s t::scSr'lb�a:' f, as Fhown, and operatin2' in the 
6tl l , Tbe h � ml lE>vt-'r, Y � PIVO eu to lhe head H, of tbe cuttpr bar, and opf'.ratlllg ElubstanuaHy ill tbp manDer and for tbe purpos'.- s  h t rctn sllown and ctpscrihed . 7rh, Pivo · ,ng the  rear end, h ". of the cutter har h ead, H, 10 the shoe, S .  wtth a F-pbi·rico.l joint [0 p :'rmit auy  lleceslOary ver I  l cal ch.m2'e in  trH� eleva· tion of the OUT er E"nf of the cnttt'r bsr. and sllJo of ttle fr�mt slde, 8ubst811tt· al ly in  the manner Rnd fOT th � tlUrpOPoes he-rein shown  nnd O f  sC'nhed , 8th. The adjuEltab Je �stf>, a". secure: l  to the : · tandard, J U, of the shoe, 8 

ar rallged to opera.te 88 be t eifl (I e�cnbed. 
82,254. - COMI OSITION FOR STUFFING AND FILLIN G W OOD.-. 

I gl:��!\b�f>��riib�ll!�,I��g:)�nth��ithin namf'd it gredients, when m1xl " d  in tbe Sl verat qnaJ.Jtlttes aI1d proportions, as hereln described. and lor the pur· pose Bl:'t tOr L U .  
82,2ii5 - FILTER.- Thomas Simmon s, BI Ooklyn , N .  Y. 

1 claim. l�t, The clIsr. A, provided \\ i t h  a movablf" head . and ( ·aCh of its beads "".tng ['rovidf'd w] fh  thp P' '- es. D D. upon which �crew 1 I ,reads are t"orTTl f"d ,  bO that Hit ftlter Can be rtversed and cleansed, substa.ntially a!' Sl t forrh . 20 .  ThE." frAmf'. C, 8S C'onstrnC'ted and combinl'd with the caRe, A, and pipps 
D D anfl G, whe n  used w ith 1:1. force pump as aud fur toe purpose seli forth. 
82.251l.-COMB fN ED CLOTHES-HollSE, ETC.-Henry L.8tillson. 

I ���Sbl�i�![�p 1:11r armed rollprB D D, C'oDl'-tructed flR descrthen . wl tb a fleri, 's (If b , · les th rough one of the anus! and prov i , l erl with r arcbet whp€'ls, 
E ,  ti,nrt Journal-<, 1 1  n .  whiCh rp.volvp bptwe'!D the slde pIeces, A A. 8ubslantt 
11' as hUrl for the pll rpost's h I  rein tie .  furth. 2d . 'I' he  combir, atiO I l ( f  the gro l lved @.upports , A A. w i th  tbe top , B, and board , G. Qno r , ils. F. whel ,  Th�y are adjustable, and all construct .... d. as u n d  for ti lt. purposes herei.l set forth. 
82,257.- SAWING MALHINE.-Hi r am Thompson (assignor to 

R.  Hall & CO,) , Worcf·st er. Ma�s. 
I cla1m , 1,,1.. The combl a t ion ano A,rr l ngpment, WIth the s ·lw-arbors. E E, or e p hpI·, Hol lO the S latton Irv dl,",kFl K K,of tbe lliovab le disks. F F ,  �ub8lan. tiH,1 J y  as and for the purposes set fUJ tll . 2d ,  The arrangf"ment of thE' biuding pulley. LI. in relatIon to the belt, � ,  pulley 0 ,  and saw arbors. E E 9  sUDs[antlally as u,nd for the  purposes set fortb . 

82,258.-REV0LVING FJRlIl-ARM.-F. Alexander Thul'r, East Hartford, assignor [0 Coltls Fire-arms Manufacturi'lg Company, Hartford , Conn. . 
cl��t�r:ii��,�'I�� !����llJtt������l�!��g'!re��g���a\�!e �������f��e�J� 
V��.

S
lb)�:e��n�Ym�v�h��r��,�t�', �,�g.;�� �::�:�ndt��1eammer Rn41 c"YUnder of 8. rl'volver, and b� arwg' the sliE l I  ejf'ctor, substantuLlly as and for tbe pur pose ht>reinoefore s t forth. 

8d , Ib � ('.omt . inl1.tlOfI 0 '  a mf/vable pit>cE", support1n� both tl1 e f\r1D�·p1n an(J an t'j l - C" l or, W ith the hAmmt'r ot" a l'e"\' 1 l 1ver, t .nd w ith a :r f  tatin,2" brPf ell,  h :1.V
iIlg C"hnmben. cpp" at the rear . " b en arrauj!ed to D '  rlult the u· ·e at , WI l l of the ham mel' t-' ti ler at a m· 9 m� · t 19ni n n e:  the rhnrgrN or of expelU ' lg the emply sbdls from 1 t  e Chambers , snb�t",nt1ally as h�relnbefore lIIpecifi.ed. 
82,259.-CL(J1m.S W RIN6 E K .- Jo,·iah W ebh, 8partan sburg, Pa. 

I claim COl 81 rucl,l r g th f' rollfol, n H' of t t ' e  woorlen cvlindrr, D, the continI! of pi·Ch aC id e.al · d .  m ,  �md the I'!plraHy wI ,uB'l coil 01 rnbber, 0, arrangea in the manner and tor the purpose.tl BPeC11it· d .  
82,260.-MANUF ACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL STONE.-Demetrv Mmdeletf, Washinltton. D. C. . • 

I claim tbe berein debcnbed improvement in artUlcial stone. 

REISSUES. 
79 298.-MANUFACTURING GLASSW A.RE WITH HANDLES.'Da ed ,June SO, l868 ; relssu. 3,1l6.-J. S .  Atterbury and 1'. B. Atterbury, Plt' sburgh , Pa WA C l aim. 1st, Prodn�ine' handles for gl ass lamps an d  otber IllasswSI,re by 
r.3stml!' thpm in molds ready to be .,ttached to Sucb 8rticl�8 , substantiall y as descri tled. 2d. The manner. pubstan1 ially �8 d escr'bed, oC attach ing I!"las� handles �o 
::�S� �b���:�t �fl�C�:l'df'���b"e�: In the procefS of blowmg suelJ artlcles In a 

3d. Guiding bot  tlpxihle ela�s, as it drops or descends from tho U P lloty " or ptpe of the onerator, to thE." point of u,ttachment on the boWl or other article, 
by means of a mold wh1l-h shaDes rhe handle. 4t h ,  Dropping h ot ftt>x lble glass 1n1 o a mold for the purpose of torminl!' a handle or handlE'S for the bowl (,r a hmp or other vessel . 

5th,  A glass la1Lp or otber article in IlI .. s bavln� a molded or cast handle and R bluwn body, pro(Jucpd substantIally as d(�Flcr iDed .  
51,99 1 -BllE IWH-LoADBR.-Dated January 9, 186/1 ; reissue,  S.117.-Berdan F>re·Anns Manufacturing Company, New I ork City, as · slg ' , ees of Biram Bo·rd.n. We clalm , lst. ,  Tbe employment, in a breech·loadmg fire'arm, of a device. 
80 applied and opt"I'Rl ed as to press hack the cartrIdge a2ainst the tace of the breech preparatory to finr lg , sub�ta.D tut.1ly as and for the purpme herein dp", Bcribel J . 

2 , So spDlying an d operating the  cartridge shell refractor of 8. bref"ch lORdm2' fire-arm, that it �ball sprv(' the purpo�e of pTes�in!:!' hack t b e  car· triri lle [O.J!tl"hH:'T he face of tLo breecll prepnl' a rory to firing, suustaH thlly �I S herein flpecilled. 
�d S ' arrang l l i g  the detonating- p in  of a hrep.ch·loaning- 1J rp-arm� thn t i t sbaIi strlke t be bar.k of thc hf'ad of thp carl rtdu;e oPDo8lte to wht're It i� sup· 

g�:f:t�:lr aa ��:��� ��:���:'::t��a�ft!rl�r:: c�re'l�B:E."��!r�&�Sing back t . e 4th ,  Tbe c�o '  gat.lon of tbe bole provided In tbe sw1nglng brepch , tor tbe rect·ption of tbe� pm upon wbtch tt SWlDgS, wberfby tbe broech has a rl l rect: Rupport in the bree� rf'ceiver at the tim .. ,,·f tlnng, and yet is frf'e to SWlDU baCK loosely , to open the barrel for reloa!l lug, suostantlally as herein ,et for h. 5th, The relative pOFittion and arran�ement to each other of tbe bammer . firln -p1n , 8WlJIgltig breech . a11(1 !mp. of hore . hy wb ich the Une pC bore lR un, obstructed Dd the loadir, g faciliTated when the bamme�' ls at half cock, sub-8'alltia l ly  as herelD d· st"rib_·d. 6tb , fue combination. with one main spring, of two or more stirrups, OIlP or more conn(>ct.tng til" tumb1f'r or hammpr, and tbp ol':her connpctm2' a bract' . tor locking tbe breech w�en tbe bammer IS down t.uDstan ,hlly as hl 'rt:iu set forth. 
SU�111�b�� g;�j:�����.� rt��hlo�:���gl;o�tb:,��c�f�:her:c�e oer���o��:!�th��e� by t l l P- Ioad ·ng at full cock. is prevented, subST antially as and Jor the pllrpost herE"in �Drcit1f! I .  • 

8 1 h ,  So constructing and apphi g a brace to a swinging h"Jllef'Ch, for hrepcb loadmg tir�·arms, tl illt it t wivgs 00 a tumtHer sbaft c l etachpd from th e eU TU. b i er .  hut IS attach en to tbv lll '\ln Fprinll m sueb a way BS to give 0. gretl ter motIon to the brace than is given 10 tht' tumbler . 9th , 80 combl Dln2 a movable brace, which opf'rates to 10C"k the hreecb st. th e tUl l e  ot firhlg .  a three·notched tun. bIer. tlnd a Mwmglng hretcb , In 11 breech loadi Ii! fin·arm, that while the h ammer is locked lH' the sere I II thP. first or hafety notrh. the breecn \, lorked in a closLd condi tion by t4e .aid IJrace, sUbstl\ntl .lUv as her in Sl-t fori h .  10t h ,  I he c' lmblt: atlon of  tbe  .H.a.ugcd breech reC'civer or lock frame. A ,  l hr ptoi upon wbich The hKmmer. bre ctJ .  and st're work, Bll d the cheek plect's of thl:' J.oito ·�k, by wb ich  tne  [ll n� arc ht'ld 10 p , ace, ElubstantlaHy as herein de· scrioed aud tor the PUl po�e hereIn  set 10rth . 
51 .991.- bllEItCH- LOADER.-Dated Jan. 9, 1866; rfissue 3,118. -Divi�lon B.-B. rrlan Fir ·Arms Mar ,uf,�cruri!lg Company, Rew York city , assignef's of Hiram Berdan. 

WI" dann Ihe recess. 8., proV1dt::d tn tbe hu'" or hingerf port.lon of the brrpch 
PlPCt> , 1O foluch relat lvn to tt . e barrel or ct l3miJer altl iS herein 'escrlbed. for Ibe PUI' pose Het t'orth. 
78.932 -PR � SF kVING MEATS, FRUIT, ETc.- Dated ,Tune 16, 

' 18(i8 ; reif:8Ue 8,119.- H m . Davis. Samuel H .  Davis, and DaVId W. DaVl t! �  
Dt:'tl o; t. Ml h .  a�Slgoel '8 of Wm. Davis. We Claim. ht, The constl'uctlon 0 .. l\ car body, fith1p's hold� room box, or chest prov1ded wlth ('ompartments, A H C . jce rt.·ceptacle ,  D. C'h imney, �� . "no. hatrh. � G, wIlen arra .... ged aud operilotmg sub9tauti ally a� described Cor He  purpos�FI Ret forth. 20, The gom·p n eck trap. F ,  or equivalent, in rombinat1on with receptaele �  

D, all d COi l  }J3Ttmenb, A B C.  Wllen at ranged l:mb8tantJally as and for th� pnrpost'� 8et fO I'th . 
as3fo ��h�:r�3:g����J 1?ti�O[ ,�� ����i���1�7:::a�b';.�������e�l�g� i�r:�nfr�� circnl ·th>n uud" J neath ti le reeeptacltl anO on all sidt>@, sUb::l�antial Jy as described. 4 1 h .  Tb e construction and re lative g,rrangement o t  thf" ire receptacle, O .  with the cham bf'r, C, whe , ebv the  m· )IFlture in toiaid chambpr, C , lS frozen to) the wall of .L ecep .. aclt' ,  D, substautJall y  iu the mallner a l l d by the fiChns de· scrlberl . 
62 mm.-ALARM LocK.-Dated March 5, 1867 ; reissue 3 .120. 

.J ,mE'S S. Porter anfl Ru�qeI P� ·rter. WlI.t erfOTd , N .  Y. 
WI1 cla.tm, 1st, 1'11e cam or stoP. p .  Which , hy Ilel llg propprly set, oft'e1"S an O l 'st uctton to t.he [urniug of l; ( I C  key . fIol1btoJtan riallv ad de .':C t ' ibed .  
2 ,  be pis to l .  C.  bammer, G, la ; ch ,  H ,  fln 1 trtgg�r, L .  when ;-\11 "rranged aud combiued withi.n the \nterl0r ot a l l )ck cas1ng, prOVI ded 1V1th a covl'r, o .  aud p1ug, F ,  substantially i n  the manner 80nrl fo'" t Lt e  purpose describprt 

78, 132.-PLAN Ett �,H n CK.-Dated M ay 19, 18<l8 ; reissue 3,121 Chnrl .. H. Ru,�s. Wlnd.or Locks. Con ' .  I claim, lst , in cl lmbin.o:lotiotl \\l ith t be  movab1p 1aw, B .  and slotted chuC"k bed, b .  (he eccentriC sh.tft, D, wit" eyp bolt'!. E E , Bnrt [aut51, G G, arranged toward" the fl ont ot the Jaw, thf" jaw being constrncted with a hack snrt'l:tce equal ly as hlgll fl S the fr unt,  or Sl1rraOE� neXt LO the stock, snbSTantlally as beren! �hOWll , anu for tne purpo�e set forth. 2d, The dt 'Vlce for f,'t�tCl JiLg '"he ('h ll(�k to tbe bas" plate, M, cons1f1t,ing of tbt" plate, K ,  with annular groove. bed p late, L\ angle lrOtlS, 0 ,  tbreaded pi�l , 
B; WltlJ nut, and groove. Q! in b�se p late, M. a1 contltructed and arrHonged 10 the manuer des"'nhed . 
s :11'O��:y j�:�5��::tt:;� ::v�b�n1ttC:, d��s���::tI:tl;s, � ��::��'dJs�i forth .  . 
7I!,865.- GRINDTNG PLATE FOR GRIST MILLS.-Dated July 

14. 18C8 ; reissue 3 12 .- Henry ShA.W and Wm. D  Leavi tt .  New Orleau8- , La. 
B ��e 'i!���le��j;iCO��l.���g�cil�lJ( a��;� '�e�l:��i�l

f
u �t� ���' It�gfr���i�,g &: i�W cOhstructed an� secured together Subst>l.lltlally in t be mUllner and lor tl1e  purpose herma deSCribed. 

78,404. - h ATLW A..V R A IL AND RpucF.:.-Dated May 26, 1868 ; re1ssuE' 8,128-- Zalmon B. 'Vukem;'m, R lckford. IU. I elaim, it- I, Th .. hollow E-h t'll rit-il, A. W lICh the sHl s are curveod in toward each nt l l l:r so as to receIve and rt:.tain the IJlOck, B, as and for the purpo�e� Bet forth .  :!d ,  The  combination ot the  I ollow rnils ,  A .  witb U'e connectmg block . B , provided with a r lmovable bar or kt:y, b, 8ub8rsntial ly as herein sct forth and shuwn. 
46,771 .-ApPARATUS FOR C ARBURETING Am OR GASES.Dated March 14, 1865 ; re Slsue 3.124.-Jobn A. Bassf"tt, Salem, Mas8_ 

I claIm ,  1st, The general arran",�ment and construction oCthe appgratns consisting of tbe sevel a] parts sbown and descrIbed., . 

A T E N T S  

elad to seek rhe aId 0 persons pxne" len"" d r i l e w"'rg done over agail , . The begInning. 
fI ft! f/ll: !d�ra��� Ct���l:t�� e;r�nyn�J:i��e :hee�,h��e t��Vr���:v�������I�r�b�: hlv patentable , and will "Ive bim all the dlJ ectlODs need lui to prote<'t his ri�hts. Me.srs. MUNN & co., in conn'ctlOD witb tbe puhlicatloR or the SOIENTIFIC AMBRIOAN, have been ttctively enga�erl i l l  t.be business ,)f obtaini 2' patt' nts 
t. ,r over twenty years-nearly a q'ltarter of a centu.ry. Ovt'r J.I'itty Thl -usand lnventors have bad benetlt trow our couusels. More than one ;,thud of all patents llranted aTe obtai ned bv this firm . Thosp who h ave- .nade 1nven tIODs and desire to con!'lult with us arf� cor .. disHy invito d to do so. We � l cal l b l-' Dapnv to �E"e tbem in prrson, at our oftlce 01" to advise thrm b"\' l·' ter. In all cases tbey may expect from us an honest opinio·n. For such consultations. �pin10n, and adVIce. we make no cAarge A pen-and,ink sKetrb. and " d6scrlptlon of the lLvenl ion should be seut, tugether with stamps 'or return postage. Write plainly , do not use pel lcil r.or pale Ink : be orief. 
.e��t �!:lt::ri��;;'��;ft;e��i��; '::X�'r���lI'l\\-3�n:��i�M't::/:1�� �� e� Yurko 

Prpl hll t u a ry E x n lll i n n t t o n .-In ord er to obtain 0. Preliminar:r Examin atio r" m skt> OUt 8 writtt'U oescr iption of thf" 1nvention t n  your own words, and a rllueh penc1 l or ppn·and·' nk skptch .  �end th" se Wlth th . .  fee 01 
$5 by mail, addre�st"d to M UN N  &. CO., 8 7  Par k Row . And ltI due Ume vou wil l receIve an acknow le(l�(.'ment tHereof, followed by a wrl t ' en report ln 
;;:t:l�� tgo�s�o�:��n�a����iaf�e���, �m��V:��!ke ;:i�b P:;��t����: ���:g tbe modt!ls and patel . ts at WasninJ!:ton. to ascertaIn wbetber the Improvement presented is patentable. 

I n  O ,'lI pl' to A p p l y  fo r R Patent, t.b. law requirrs that a modei Bhall I)e fnrn�bed ,  tlOt over a t'oot in any dImensions-smaller it' pOflsihle. Send 
io;r�:O�o�e�h:rx��:�Sa N�:c���ggd�i��;do�e:!��� ��C1o'��rit��k �o�e�f� tl.creof we  wll1 examIne t.n. · 1 DventlOTl carefully and advise the party as ro  its natclI l aht l it1.' , tree ot charge. The n · o(lel should be nealilY made of any smtable materials, strongly faste ened , witb e  ut glue . and neatly painted, l he name of tlle mventor shouldbvf'ne-raved or pl1. lDtt>d upon it. When the lnvpnt10n consists o r  ao improin: m .... nt up "' n  80clI e tither machine. a tuB worlllng modt'l ot toe whole mach'ea wil l not be neces�a' y. Bat ti le model mu�t bl:': snlllcien· ly perfect to sbo w with clearnf!SB, tbe IJ.:lture and operat ion ot the in .provement, New mf"c1tcines or me fical compoul.lds, and useful mixturE's of all kinds) are pa..wge�bt�e inventwn conf'ists of a mE"dlCine or compound . 0" a new article of manUfl\CLUre, ur a new ('omposit,t on. Flamples of the article mns' b fnrnished, neatly put up. A1so, st.nrl UR a full statement 01 the mgredlent s, proporI ions, mode of prepal' atloll, uses , and merits. 

n.el liiso .·s.-A reist-ur s Ill"anted to tbe original pat enteet his heirs. or the as ... H!"Ile�S of the entlrP interer.;.t. when by rf"8S0n of RIl insutlIcient or dtff!c'"lve speclflc ·\tlOn the  orl�lnal patpD t  U il1va1irl . providfd the errl lr has ariRen 
frtl lll madvertence, accid.�nt, or mi8take,wlthout any frauuulent or decept.ive I nte Hon. 
dl�i�J�teg��� :?;'fue a�:���ft���o�;�eine��:di��'U�i: ��ya[:�r �:�'1'fc��i�n�8�; uavl! l g  Hw reqnired fee in eacb case, and c " mp1ytng W�b the uttler requIre· ments of th, · l aw,  ae in orl2'1 I )al appllcatlon�. Eacb diV1!'linD of a reis:out> cor .. E! l I tnte"a th e suhject of a separa e sppciflcafion a e!'Ci ip 'jve of t,he  part o r  parts of the inVL'nLlnn clahne 1 11 1 SUI h c1 iv l R· iOll ; and t tJ e  drawmg ml:\y rr-pre.sent olJly sueh part or parts. A _.rcss MUNN 
& CO . . 37 Pa k Row, lor lnl l par'lCulars. 

l u tc'!rh· ..... n ee".-Wt. en each of two or more ppraor s claIm" to bp :ftr�t illventor or I b e  s�me tilIng. sn ,. Int" rt'erence" 1s declared between them . and a. 
t1 ial i.E had oriore the lJOn�mls8h·ner. N or ( , Of"S the fact that oll e ot the purtlfJf!l. has already ob! uined a patent preven.- such an intprfert"Dce ; for all bough I h l' CommiS-"'lODf"r has no power to cancel a palent already 18Mued, b e may .  it" he llnd� that anotil er pf'rSOh wap tbe prior Inventor. jtlve him "l�o a. pQ;t,pnt. Il.nd tbus pl�ce them on 3D equ&.l foor.l u g  beforf' the courts and the pnl lhc .  

C a  Vf'\Rts . -A Caveat ai' es a llmUed but immedIate protection , and is partlCularly useful where tbe invcntilJn hi not tUl ly com pIt· ted ,  or the  model is  
nor  reaoy, orfurtber time I@. walltt� c l  tor expt'rimf.'flt I ) r  study. Aft ,  r a t"aveat has been tlled , tbe Patt'n l  Office will 1 , 0t ' ssnr a 

�
alent. tor tl te same invl nLlon 

rg:�a ��:�e: ���t'h�'t.lri!!h�:Afei;'!nfn na��ri�:t�o l �l�·�ra:;B:T��;t�lJX b�t:p��, �� bt> of an,' vaIn ... , shouhi cOl l taln a clt>ar and l;onClse det-lcriptlOfi of the 1nven
tl0ll , 80 far au'l It b aM been � ' ()mp leted, lI lut!trate l l l>y drawlngs wbeu  the ob· 
l�f:t>�d��!�ai���r::� !�c�l�� ��:ef�"���i ����:li?tra n�::�ri;ti�:oi�h�� ��� words. Addres. M UNN & CO., S7 f'ark Row . New York. AdditioDs ca.n be made to Caveats Q.t any tlme. A Vavpat runs one year, 
lID" can be renewea on payment of $10 a year fur as long a period as debired 

(t u l ck A p p l l c n t i o ll • •  - Wbpb from any reason partlds are o eslrous 01 app i y lng fol' P,ltl:'nts or Cavest.R, m GRBAT BA STE, W ltttoUIi a moment's los!!' o r  tl l l lf" they have only to wrire or telegraplJ u� specI:.t.lly to that effL'cti and we wil l' make special ('xert!unl'l for them. \Ve caD pT'�parQ ana ma I the o eCPssaT Y p � pera at  less rhan an hour'!; notice, l f rf!quired. 
F o .·,.11l1l l.Ju tenh, .-Amt·rlcaD i nventors should bpar 1n mind that, as a 

���;ha!����i;l�� �ti����?y� �I����� ��IIJlas���oo\t��r��:�:� l�o��:���ll g�: Patpllts-American. English. Frp:nch .  Belgian . and Prusslan-wll 1 tlt'cure an ill ven 'or  exclU�lve mouopoly to his discovet"y among- ONE HUNDRED AND THIBTY MILLIONS of the mOl t in tell1gellt people in the worln. Toe lac11Itles or busUless t\. 0 s l eam commUlJiCHtion are such rhat oatrnts can be obTained abroad by our c'itjz" ns a lmOst as eas'1y 8S at humt· . 1'be  majority of all pat· t;.nrs takpll 011t by AmerIcans in forpi�ll countries are obtained througb the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN PATlCbtT aGBNCY. A ril cular contNtD. l1J1l tu"'"ther in·  forlllatlon and a Synopsis ot the Paten! , Laws ot' varions countries " Ill be 
fU-rn lshed o n  aJ,>pllcatlOn to Messrs MUNN & Co. For instrUC' lOns I�oncern ng .Jforeign Patenrs , Retssue!ll , lntprferences. Blnts on Selllng Patents, Rules and Proreedmgs at t J ' e  Patent OftlCt·, the Patent Laws ,  etc . •  see our instructIon Book. tie l . t  free by mail on .. ppll.cation. Those who receIve more Wall one copy thereof w1ll oblige by presentiug them to tbeir tr l " nds Adare8s all commuDlcat!ons to 

M U N N &; CO., 
N o . S7 P", k  Row , N e w  York city Office in Washinl(tol!i \lorner of " and l tn s'reets. 

P u tt ' n t M  al·e arral D l ed fUl· :Seventeen Y ea.rs, the followi[lg being a �cbt' ctule uf ff>.(.h : 
OIl  �l 1ng' p.uch Caveat. � . . . . .. . . . • . _ . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ $1 0  On fi l ing earll app . · e'illOn tnr It Patent ,  t x('ppt for a des.,gn . . . _ . . . . . . . � . . . . . $10 
( ) I I  i�8nlll� e!l.CI I or lgl lla] Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 On anpPtll t.o C(JmmiSS\ CHler or Patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .  _ .  _ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 
0 11 bPpll oatl ·n lor H:'.� )s�ue . . . .  _ . . _ . . . . . .  _ . .  _ .  _ . ,  . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ' ,  . .  _ _  . • . . .  $80 
On S l ' P  ica,t t ol1 for Extcno.llOn of Pd.tenr . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .  $50 
g� �ll&:�i� b���l��t�����.� , : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  � : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : :  :l�g On filiJ.}.g �jppl lCation tor Ol"sign (three and a half' year.:) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  $10 On filing 'ippl1Cat�on lor Des�2'n (seveIL year�) . _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 
0 .. lItin/! nppllcatlOn lor DeSIgn (fourteen years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  eSO In addition to wbich there are sOllie smal l  rev.nue·stamp taxes. Reai1ents of Canada and Nova Scotia pay ,500 on appltcation. 
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CITY �UBHCl\lBER8 -The SCIENTIFIC AMER- I Motive Po'tver. lOAN w!l1 be dell v"reu In every part of tbe oily at $4 a ! l�HE G I{E.� T h.ST HAl'! D- PO W E  R M Ayear. SIngle copIes fOl sa le at all the News Stands lD ' chme WhICh iR i l !  eXH.ltence, a.nr1 Cltt'! be u�pd wher this city . Brooklyn, Jerseo Vity .  and WiUiamQbnrg, and ell' I power 11'  npt'fied. R. -ta�senpflug's Gig ano Cncu1ar 

hV most of tb� �ews Dealpfs in the Unltpd StHteil .  i ��\fu�Oa�tg���e��l cT�:aG� Ws�� tJftlt�a�O��n�lha�Ptt�! will cut Rcrol ls and Wag'un 1 e1lie�, al' y tlJlckup!>� . ·;�,ritL. : he g-rt:'atel'lt faci11ty. Price for complet.f' mach me $163. The  above Mach1ne,with on  y cil cular Elt3w,will cm�t only $135. ThE' movpment can bt> apDli�d to ny other machlllP where 
1 he 'lJillue of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as 

an ad1Jerti8ing medium cannot be tner-estimated. 
Its circulation is ten Urnes greater than that of 
anll simii(Jl1' iournal 1WUl published. It gOel! into 
all the St'lteS and Ter'1"ltorUJs, and is read in all 
the pr�nctpal libraries and reading rooms 01 the 
lIIorld. We :nvite the .attentWn ot those 111M 
lIIuh to m ake thm'r bwii'lUJ8S known to the annexed 
rates. LI /Jus!'lUJ88 man lIIant6 wrnething more 
than to see his ad'IJertisemem in a pnnted news
paper. He lIIants tJ'IrcuZatlO1l. If it is lIIorth 25 
cents per li'lUJ to 'ld'IJertzse in a paper of three 
tlwusrmd ci�culatwn, it is lIIorth $2.50 per li'lUJ 
to ad'IJertlse m 0'lUJ of thlll'ty thouband. 

RATES OF ADVERTI8ING. 
Back I'age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 a li'lUJ. 

Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 cents a Wne. 
Rnqra'lJingB may head ad'IJert'.em8nts at the 

same rate per line, by mea;,urernent, as the It£te'1' 
'fY1'e,'I8. 

PfyWt� 18 naeded. pri�AttuEN1:lfL ru(]h:�gs�:iculars ap· 
�o 94 Bowery. and at the R. 1. Braiding Macbine Co .• Cove st., PrOVidence . R. 1. 1* 

'li"" � COl.'l (;ElOTltATlill INDIGO 6i.a.t!§"'rForthe La.undry .-Free from Oxalic Acid.-See 
Chemist's Certifioate. 

A Patent Pocket Pineushon or Emery Bag 
IN EACH TWENTY CJ:NT BOX. For Sale by all respectable Grocers and Druggists. 14 13 

An Invaluable Book. 

HAS WELL' S POCKET-BOOK.-
Engineers' and Mecha.nlcs' Porket-B00k. C0n· 

taining UlJited States al 1d Foreign Wt"1ghts and Measures; 
Rules of ArithmetIc ; Latitudes and Lont'1tudes ; Tablps 
of tbe Weights 01 Materials ;  Cables and Anchors ; Spe· 
ei'ftc GravIties ; Geometry; Areas Bnd Circumferences ot 
Circles, etc., etc.; Squarei, Cubes, and Roots ; Mensura· 
t10n Of SurfQccs and Solids ; Conic Sections ; Trigonome· 
try; SiDes, Secants, and Tangents ; Mechanics ; Friction ; HydraulICS and Hydrodynamics ; Aero,:;tatlcs ; Dynamic:-; 
GravItation ; Animal' -Strength ; Central Forces ; Fly 
Wbeels: Pile Drlvin�; Pn�umatics; W:LDd Mills; Strengtb 
of Materials : Mf>tals. Limes, Morrars, etc.; Whef'le and 

STEAM HAM MERS TURN-TABLES, 
Wbeel Gearing ; Windmg Engmes ; Heat. Light, Water . and Foundery Cranee;. Address I 
Gunnery; Rallways anc Roadg ; Sewers ; Tonnage ; Fu �l ! 14 tf GREEIilLEAF & CO . •  Indianapolis, Ind_ Combustion ; Construction of Vessels ; Cements ; AllOyS ; 

, Miscel laneous Illustratlons and N otes ; Dimensions of 
8-HORSE POWER RETURN TUBULAR Steamers ; MIlls ; Orthograpbv ot Tecbnical Terms , etc .. Bol 1er t'or sa.leE24 3-in , Tubes. goud flS New. PrlCe, on 

I
' etc.; Steam a. · d  the Steam Enginet etc , etc. T IVenty-cars, *150. W M .  . LEARD, P' thole Clty, l'a. third Ed,tlon, or Third Edition of the Work as Revised ---- . and greatly Enlarged. By CHARLES H. HASWELL, Civil C ITU ATION WANTED by a first class ' and Marine Engineer. 663 PP .. 12mo, Leather, Pocket D man as Foreman in a Boilpr Shon • .  Good rpferences. Address -_ G. R. R.. Box 3H6, I 
Book Form . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3. 1* Newburgh, Orange con ty. N Y. ---

This Invaluable work. adapted as well to Husbandmen . and for g('U(�ral reference-for Phys cal data, Animal 
F

O.R SALE-One of Damels' I st· clH sR Plan- Stren�th . Performances of Men and Hore ••• ,n this cou'" ing Machmes, 3-ft. wVe and 16-fr. Jone-. will be sold trv and Europe-as for the EngLUeer and MpCI�aGIC, can cheap on aCr'(>unt ot" bf'ing too largf> . '1'0 be seen at .N o. be had 01' all Booksdlprs. 01' .will be Rent by mail to any 131 and 133 Mercer st . •  Iilew York. _ 'I part of the Umted SLates�elPt of tbe price, $3. 
�TANTED - We venture to sav that no work of tbe kind ha, ever 

f' • bpen produ�ed WhICh c. >ntamed so much jot'ormation up· The address of Manufact,urers of Machmery . or on t b e  varLOUS branchps of engineering cOf)d ensed In 80 WhIte Lean Wor�s. Ad re · s  W�llte Lead Manufactuf:r, fi.mall a spac � . Mr Haswell's neW" bnok ought to be lD the Posto::ffi.ce Box 52 1 1 ,  New York Clty. 1 ! possessIOn of every eng'nc�er and me�hall1c in the coun. 
I try.-Scientijlc American. 

WANTED-Ladieq and Gentlemen every- II> is a pe.l fl'ct • pi· ... me of valuable knowledge, and i , 
� ('ompl\PQ w]th such carp, and is �o nroperlv lOd pxed, that , wop.re �s Agents. $;; to $20 peT day_ N( ,  HU,�l�l1,� w call have no troubl ... III tnruing to whtLt we Wl\lJt.-�aSO�� ���e�r��tl��S ,�g�t�;. ���s.tor 2;:,0 WHI ir�. TeltgrflPh (PLiladelphia) . A more comprE:'hens.lve and valuahle book of infonna tion does not exist.-Baltimore American. 

-VXTRA I NDUCEMENTS A N D  GRE A.T 
� .. �����l�� �';,,?�fe�<�r���e�iJ��r����'6'o"':'%i���I�� HARPER & BROTHERS, New York. 
Funnd ;" and " Adjus�alJle Flour Dredg�·." We now of· 
;t"e��rl�j�1:'���ra;,��:,c:�::vl�1'IIa�B��et��':;�:llr!n��dSb�� 

I 
LIKENEbS of Uharles Darwin, the Natur 

Ing 01 much greater use. GOODES & CO., 658 Franklm al'st · Jobn Laird, Builder of War Rams ; Mrs. Ei1za st., Philadelphia. l� Potter th� SoldIPrs' Nurse j l\1ada.me Go ioard, the Pla -
! 1st · the Turkolll ' n  Trioes, iUnstrd.tert with engra.vi ngsl 

LABOR ATORY of Industrial Chemistry I Ca;herlral or tJbart,res . France ; Who are tbe Yankees ? 
tureR ��Xl���a�r;�u�ol�S�b�tifc!ll\'I:l�� �fff��eift �'\�����i An American Dress, by Jenny June ; Drink ; i be Use ot fl rts :-S':HWS, ( 'l lEl, p'ljnt� .v9.rt:iElhes. oYf'l ( ·g .  matche�,inks, Discipline ; f i lent Teachers ; Alcoh, ,1, by Horace Greelt.y; 
��i�:H�I£UM�i-8ba��I�ti:��\��g;rr����'i:� . 4-�dl�SS Geolo�v; The Women's Club; What ts Geniu � ? Self-CuI 

I ture ; The AU'ectioIls ; My Cl'eed, etc., in the October No. 
-------------------- I PHRENOLOGLCAL JOURN AL. Ready to·day. 3Oc., or p ATENT SOLID EMERY W H.b;ELS, ! $8 a y ear. S . R. WELLS, Iilo. 389 B, oadway, New York. 

t Olg.sP�gliAly����I:�otl? B����iWo������I��·t:���r1!� I New�men have it. 14 2 glsze. Al�o, �I Hel'lt Emerv Oil and Slip St'lne�. thp best I art!c!" In u"e lor planer knive�, Camenter·. tool • • and lor , � C B OOL OF MINES 1iDls�lne- down Iron work . .NORTHAMPTON E;!I£RY 0 COLUMBIA COLLEGE WHEEL CO . •  Leetl" M.,s. . Htf EAST FORTY.N INTH S fRI£ET, NEW YORK. FACULTY.  
Ch l W. 0 l d 

F.A .  T, BARN A. RD ,  B. T. D., LL D. ,  Pr"flide l t t .  
ar es . o�e an , T .  EGLES (ON.  Jr .• E. M . . M lnor.log" all d Mptallur�y .  {jl) "L "'UL'1 ING & PU PE l' N'r E'NI)IN G FRANCIR L. VIN  I ON. E. M. MIt,Ill!, EnglDrering " "  " \ ' C .  F. CHANDLER, PD . D. , Analytical and Applied ) Me�llani�al Enginpcr. No. 171 Broadway.-GlfI'a.rfJ 's ChernistJ'� InjcI"tors, Stellm and Vacuum GaugetS, Blast Pressure �,91H" �RLIE'�!�E. JYO' My' ,.Dpl·, •. LDL 

. • ·l!':e'nBeoratsIDYb·eml' st ry. Gaug('�. Sahnornf" lers, Damppr Rc,gufators, W'lter Gagel'. ,-, n :'-.  '-' n. '-."J: Ct Hydranlic .J acks, DHnpfel's Patent Fan Blower. Hoeb- W ILLIAM G. PECK, LL.D., Mecbanics. ling's WIre Rope lor s.le. 14tf JOHN H. VAN A .,I Rl ' GE. '\.  M., MatbemaLles. OGDEN 101 ROOD. A.M , Pbv.les. J. '. NEWBERRY. M.D., LL.D., Geology and Palaeon· 
G OOD NE WS FOR HARD TIMES. tol gy. 

'y Buy no more �O>lP hut m!-lke it yourself n is as The plan of thiB School emhracps four thrp.p-vear cour!l"'S ea�("� as mendin:r a h�le 1:1 a stocking, and will only cost · for thp, dfllZrpe · .f ENG{N�ER OF �1.NES OR. BA(�RE two cents a pound. One Pound of 

I 
h���f\l��';�,W�l!';;"IO�: :.;,i ��I���il t��g;;r;1V: GEO. F .  GANTZ & CO. '3 Analytic ,I and Applle ChemIstry. 

PU HE W BITE ROCK POTASH For admission. candidates fnr � de"ree must pass all • E'Xami11stl t l ll m Ale;ehra, Geometry. plane ,analy ical , and will make fifteen l?ounds h€'Rt Hard Soap. A<;:k your ! spherIcal Trigonometrv PI ,YS1C:-I, anel Gpl l tJral Chemistry. storeKeeper to get it lOr you at No. 136 and 138 Ceda.r st., i PenoDs nnt candIdates lor degrl::f's are admirtei l without 
New York. examinatIOll, and IDJ,Y pursue any or all of the suhjectlil taught. Thp next Sl s �ion oegins Oct. 5r.b. Tbe PTamlna.-

MINEB'S PA TENT i�f.�rZ':tfo�I���Of�r��}��"���a��I��� Il�·. J'jf. g'H�i{. 
Street Lamps. 

DLER. Dean of the Facu .ty. 
. 

14 2 
M 0 R E DURALE. .b;ASIL Y : dto t () A Day for all. �tencij t?ol, sample. 

CleanE'd ,  and BUDf'rior to any Lamp ' Pfr'\ free. Addrt·ss A. J. F ULLAM, :sprIDa'Uflld, Yr . 
,ww in uI'e n every respect. 7 13 __________________ _ Send for Cireulars and full particulars to WINC HESTER 

Repeating 
14 4 

E. A. HEAT H & CO.,  
Sole Manufacturers, 400 West 15tb st , New York. 

Rifles, 
FIRIN G TWO S H OTS A SECOND, 

AS A REPEATJ£R, AND 
AD A M S' I MPROVED AIR CYLIN DER TWENTY bROTS A MINUTE GRA'N 'N G�IACHINE. For Painter. an� Manu-laetul'er,; Gr'lining '" d AS A SINGLE Bt<EECH·LOAOER. 

�i-n�����i;'ge..:?r��f�� TbefZe powerfU l , accnratp, and wond(>rfully f'ffecti ve or Wooden Ware Cot. weapons,l,.;arrying ei/il"h l,ten charg' s ,which can b� tired in t::\gP Furniture, (jbah�, ' lli r , e seconds, are now ready for the m arket, and I1re tor Coffins, Ref, i!! eratl .r8 , sale bv all rt":,,(wns ll:fe Gun Dealers r hroughout tne coun· 
Sle Igh .. p te .  5·in .  MR. ��)tb!or lu\V.LJtrir�§�l"�Re1{���ATt*lJr 1��1i�8�lets 
�f.1B:n�j8�i:�(Tt8�lnkiM�� 13 13 N ew HaveD, Conn. chill(>. 6 drtfer, nt kinds of B .nds, $60. Every MaChine warrant(�d sat· isfactory. Terms net I'asb on dplivery. Send stamp tor full oescriptl ve circular Samples of the work rud.Y be seen a� Ibe �"lesroom 4� Murray pt. 

TUBE WELLS.-: he Cbflmpior We11 of The World,-Horner's Pat· 
elt £'. Orders recdved from Ef,gland and South America.. 
���':.;;t��g�fe ���e;�Ot�fi�h�Q����!� SOld. Warranted to 

HEATH. SMITH & 00., 400 W. 15tlt st., N. Y. 

NEW PATENT BOILER FELTING. 
THE 

NAT I ONA L BO H ER 

13 13* W. T. HtJRNER. Bujr�lo, N .  Y. 
TWO LARGE RO O MS to rent,with Steam Power. in a S I lk Manufact.ory, in Pater�on, conven· h-nt to fhf' Rllllroltd. For terms and particular!; Bj (ll'PSS Box 1920 New York Postollice. 18 3 

Cemen t Veltri g Co pO RTAB LE AND ST A.T rONARY Steam 
. .L' , (/11, • Engines, Boilers. and Saw Mil ls. the B, st and Cbeap· 

ARE; Prppared to apply their Feltmg to ' est in lhe market. Adnre •• Postolli e Box 5767. Steam Boil re St P D T k V HAMP�ON & COl'ELAND. 
:PUliS, Bud wbere�er' lt i:�eSi Pe�f' t,or���DO��z:'fu�ru:n� ' 13 4 Warer. oms 89 Liberty �t . , Nt:w Y<'rk. 
��p':::' ��J'dei;;'� t���g:;�)I�I:I'ndrr���;��nc��'��ral\�rS���;i� A VAL U AB LE W A 1 ER PO WER SU F-orit.\' over everyt 1ll!! of tilP, kil id. · s  f h f>  most pel fH�t and tl.ciem to run TW�jv� Run O(  stones situaterl in durab!f" !10n·c! nduc or o1'ca:oric. T illS Co. own tbe pa eDt Phoenix, on the Oswee:o River, N. Y., wlll be 'fI;()ld at Aucand wll l sell County R'gL(S tor applyttlg tbe Cempnr Felt· tioD on the 8th da.y of October, in Pboenlx. Terms eaQy. mg. Ollice and Factory « snd 46 Huhen st., New York. Sale absolute on that day. A. P. HART, SAMUEL PETRH W. NEEFUS, President. I AVERY, and others. 18 S 

AGENTS WAN TED I M M E OIATELY, 
m {' v pry Connty anet Stltte, to Sf- I I  Roobin ' Alarm Money Draw· r Seno tor i l i ns trat f'd circular. A ddre:-s 12 4 ROBBINS, FRONTZ & CO . HuglJesvLlle. Pa. 

L--OIt tiTE A. M  E N GlNhS.  BOl LER�, :'\A \V I' MI II_, Colton Gw •. address the ALBERTSON A"D DOUHLA"S MACHiIilE CO .. N ew  London. Conn. I tt 

WATOHES. - The im proved Alumiuium 
Bronze fI. a metal differing entnelv trom any ever o1t�red to the publIc. Its qu�, l i l 1es and resem olance to Gold are �uch that eVt'n judges have been deceived. It bas seril ,ush (lccupled t.ne attentIon of RCl ent1fic men, :md has not ol.ily called forth hI;;' eul · ,gl�ms of the press in consequence of its peculiar properties, but bas also onta1 ned a Gold Medal at thE' Paris EXPOSItIon. The movements arl-' well fint.:;hed, pet it ctlV reg-ul ated, and as all theAe goods are manufactured in my own.tactory 1 am e�atlk(1 t o  warrant them as excellent tllnE' keeoers. .PrI�e from $16 to $22. . FurtheJ' deta1ls wlll be fou l !d In my pamphlet, whlCh will Of' sent" postpaitl , ,on drooq,nd. A tull assortment of chams. A]SO, Aluminium BroDze Cafle� for Walth tl.m Wat,ches. Goods sent by  express, C. O. D . . Wit�.frt�§eD. t�;t{U�NIN VUILLEMIN, 10 eow tf No. 44 � assau st , .N ew York. 

I
MPORTANT.-MOST VAL UABLE M A-chine for p laning, ir reguhl.r Itnd stralgbt work, in wood 1S the Variety Moldmg and Planing Ma<:>bme, for all branclH 's  of wood working Our lmoroved gnards 

make it sate to operate. . omninatlOn coUd.r� for CUllers 
sa\r� one hundred per cpnt. For p'aning. molding , dond cuttmg irregUlar torms. the m achine is u !lsurprssed. 
' I�·t �a���t�b��€ t��� :!�gf���uw�s ������ti�teO,� utiN� a.gainst pnrchasing sucb . Ail communicat ionfl must be q,daresseo to. COMBINA· TlON MOLDlNG AND PLANING MACHINE CO., 
P. O. Box 3,230. New York city. Our machires we warrant. Send tor descriptive pam-phlet. Agents soliCIted .  2 t f  eow 

VER Y IMP OR TANT. 
THE WHOLE FOUNDA1'lON OF THE OLD VARIETY 

MOLDING MAOHINE.  bui1t at New Yot" • is the GE A.R 
PA TEN 1 "  extended Sept. 30, 1867. The G.  M .  and I' . MaChine Comp,tny owa ONLY A VERY LITTLE OF THE PATENT outsidE' of the 8t<1te { .f N ew York. The owners . and' Atrorney& for OWllt'rs, of tb.e HEAR PATE�T . and 80le manufac.urers or the best lmproved ma(·hInes made for vla� llDg and moldmg straIght and i rregnlar forms in wood, pprfectly safe to operatp. with improv· ed Feed Table, and impr0ved adjusta.ble collars tur combination ("utters. S!lvemg 100 per cent Lior all tbe rest ot the United Stat ... � are 

A. S. GEAR. J OHN GEAR & CO., New H'l.ven . Conn • •  and Concord, N. g, 
17" We Warrant our Machine. and Cautton the Pub· lic to Bw/ Machines of Lawful OwnerS ONLY. 

JT' We a.re Role Manufactnrer� f rbe onlv rtracticn h i e  Gu·trd� l Uvcnted. T I I E'Y can be attached t o  any .I\1uebinc. 
IT Send for a Descnptive Pamphlet. 10 e 'w tl  

� if At 'IIINJ8TS send for Price List ('i' Tools 
ll'.l. GOODNOW & WIGH l'MAN, 23 C ornblll, Boston 18 eow If 

1\ if ANUFACTURERS-If.l And othf"rs usine- Steam EDeillp.s can, b'l ap:pl:vin� tht� IND CATOR, as �ert!:lin the co dltwn 0 theIr En-
�i�;�';l:�e�J¥���� reecib�:;��ytgf �.�p\h;�rp:riJ.�d.O�h��v ('��: pt�rt'd WIth power develi'ped. The undf'J'shmed m'1kel'1 a sp,·cialty or thts branch of engineerin�, and w il l wait. on any party who desires his se' VICes. 11H�nUmen \ B  furnISh· ed )-\nu l Ostruction gl \rpll. F. W, BACON, 18 tfeow ()on�ul in;:!; Engineer , 84 John st. ,  N. Y. 

HICKS' Improved CUT-OFF ENGINE, AND 
Non·Explosive CiTcul ating Boiler Cannot he equaled fot' correctne .. s or' principlt', eronomy in operation, perfection 01" workmanshl p ,  8.ud cbpa,pness of vriee. W. C. IIlCKS . 85 Liberty st" New York. 10 os eow 

Machine-made Watches Bv ,he 
TREMONT W ATUH COMPANY, BOSTON. MASS. The Cheapes.t Reliable Wat('h .  Thf'lr Watches are dust proot, an ,i all h ave their hest Ohronometpr llahmce. For sale by a.ll respectn.ole dealers . 10 13eow· 

MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, 
No. 430 Washington Avenue, Philad elphia. 

WIlliam w Ti8ht's Patent 
VARIABL E CUT-OFF tiTE A M  ENGIN E , Reg-ulat. d by thB Governor . 
Merrick's RAF�ETY HOISTIN G M ACHI N E ,  Patented June, 1868. DA \ ID  JOY'S PATENT 

VALVELE�S STEAM HAMMER. D. M. We8Lon'� Patent 
Self-Centering, Self· Balancing Uentrifugal 

Sugar-Dramin!!' Machine. AND 
H Y DRO ],XTRAC TOR Fer Cotton and Woolen M .nuf;LCturers. 

o eow If New York Olliee. 62 Broadway. 

CHILLED R OLLS, 
RUBBER UALENDERS, 

G RINDERS, ETC. 
IRON, BRASS, COPPE R, AND BRIT

AN N IA ROLLIN G lI1ILLS. 
Heavy MIll Genrmg, Shaftinll, Rangers. and .Pulleys, 

Power and Hand !'re�ses, Trip Hammers, Sbears, Hy
dranlic Pumps. and Iron and VompfJsition Ca!ltings of 

every description, manufactured by tbe 
FARREL FOUNDRRY AND MACHINE CO., 

11 14&17' tf  ANSON IA, CONN. 
1 1  A S O N ' S P ATEN'I FRlCTIOl-it'  CLUT HJl.i!I, lor Buutin/:! M&�IJlnery , .spPIJ \slb He&vy Machinerv. wi"l- o'�+ Rudden �hod' or jar, IIore. ma"'-1JJac r.ured hV V. W. M A SO" & C " . p";ov i 'l "-nr� e .  H � .  A1M' l ,  TAPLIN , RLJE & ()O., Akron, Ohio. 
2 monthly] 

WOODWORTH P L A N R R S -IRON Frames 18 to 24 inehes wJde. $1:15 to $150. 
2 tfb S. C. HILLS, 12 Platt st., New York. 

U. S. PATF:NT OFFICE. t WASIDNGTON, D. C , Se () l . 1 1 ,  1868 , J:l.rviQ CaRfI'. ot Latayt'tt� .  In (1 . ,  l Iavir lg p(� n tlo  , ed for aTl ext.en !'l '  n of the pat,eJ.lt gran 1efJ him on the 16th d ay of Jannnry. 18'.5. r " l�su · d  f In kP 16tll ' A.y f .N 0VPltl h 'r, 1858, and again re�flSDeG on tht> 17th (\av of AprL ' ,  181)6, for an imm ovpment, In ' S "ed Planrers," if l S  Orq t�rNl t,ha t  l'I�tid peri rion IJe beard at tbis offiee on the 21st day of Decem ber nt'xt. Anv nprson may o;;fJo�e tblEl exten�ion. Objections, depo�itlons, and oHler papf'rs. sbonlrt be filed In tDl8 office tweTJt,y days hl-\fore the dav 01" hearing. 14 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Comm,g'ioner Of PateHts. 
U. S.  PATENT OFFICE. ( 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 11. 1868. 5 George W. Hubbard and Will Jam E ·" onant, of New York c\tV,havir..2" peti 1 ionf'd tor an extenSIOn of the patent granted them on the 9th d ay of Jamuuv,1855.and rrl8sued 
o n  thp, 18th day of Septernber. 1866, tor an imorovf'<mpnt i n  

. � �  ?sP���i�;e� t����e�a�a�v:r�t/� �iri;�r�c;:�Ot�lsE�Nt��� the 21st nay of Decenlber,nt'xt. AD"\"" pprsoD mav oopose thi .... extenston. OO.1f'cti()n�. de· positions , and o rber T)apf'r�, shonld. be filed in this offlce : rwentv daYj:l hef re th.., day of hp-Il.l"log . 14 3 ELISHA FOOIE. Commis.wner of Parents. 
U S PATE"S"T OFFIOE. ( 

WASHINGTON. D. C . SeDt. 7, 186Q. 5 fl .  F. Brown, DorChester, MB.b�., having petiflon .. d for an extenRion of the natf'nt j:!ral lted hIm all tbe 12th day of Decpmher 1854. ,for an Improvtment in ·'HaLLe-lUg Carriage BOdies." It jQ  orderp,d that. said petition be heQI d at this ofilce on the 2Sd 'I av 01' November nE'xt. Anv person ma.y oppose ' b I'S extension. Ob.lec 1 ions, deoos;tions. and othE'r papers shOU lti be ti l ed In  thi� officE:' twenty da;ys bpfore the day of hearing. 13 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Comm!,sl",,"r of Pstents. 
£:T. �.  PATENT OFFIOE. t 

WASHINGTON. D C., Sl·Pt .  9, W6R 5 Sylvanus Sawyer,ofFltchburJl. Mass . ,  lJaviug p. A l :.l l)llpd . 
for an f'Xlen81011 of the pateJ l t granted him on Ttl 12t h.  day of  DPf":f'mbet' , 1854, for an impro V"cment in -, Hat tan Machme," lt 1� or(1eJ"ed t,h lot Raia petItion be heard at this offke on fhp 23d dav of November next. Any persun may OPPCSf'; thiS extpllfuon . Oh.fe('t ions, 
�fifg:i����v ���s o��i�r��g�rJa:��blgaJ:g�led at this 

13 3 ELISHA FOOTE. Comwi881Oner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT OFFIOE. ( Washington ,  D. r. . ,  Sept . •  9th, 1808. f James E, S1mpson.of Brouklyn, N .  Y. ,  baving petitlOned 

for an exten ion of a patent granted him on the 5th day 
of December, 1854, for an improvemf'nt in " Dry Docks." it 18 0r(1f'red that �aid ppt i tion be heard at thIS office on. the 23d day ot' November next. Any pt'rson may 0ppi)se this extension. O : ljPctl0TIS, df'p0I31tlOns, and ot ! ter oapers.sllould be filed in this otllce tWl'n ry dav8 hef�)J'e the nav 01 tJ earJ 1 Ig 13 3 ELISHA FOOTE , COllJmlsliIOncr of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. } �;meli ne M. wo���lil,,:r,?;,�NE�e?iri�'l.fu'�t����; . of Eliza'h eth , N .  J . •  executrix of the estate ot Geo. w. Sted· man, oeceased, baving- pe. Ll tioned for an exrenSlOll Of the 
l)��e�!���. ig�4. �on(r���SS���' �e s�6;hmdaa� �fe r;�i��k9� �or an improvement in •• Sewing' Machines," 11 i� ordered 
�6;::'1{��}�����.n �el,�e;��8g� ::y o����vn t�'i; ��e��io�� OJ 'jection.�, deoositlOlls, ana other papers, shunl,l be fil�d i this office twpnty days 'etore tht� da.y of hearing .  12 3 EL,SHA FOOTE , CommisslOuer of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFIOE. ( WASHINGTON. D .  C . , Sept. 2. 1868 5 Blrrisill BoHy, or Lockport. N. Y., havi ng peti 1 iO l �ed for an �xteTJsi()n ot the patpnt granted to hlm ou the 6th d'ly ot Februi\ry. 1855, for a ll imorOVPID -nt in " El l iptical Ro tary Pumps," It is ordered that saia pet ; tion be h eal'o at thlt1 (,fflce on the lltb oay ot JA.nuary I.PXt. Any pt'r�on may oppose tbis extensJOn . O ojectioTIs ,  dPPOt>It lOIlS, and otr,er pli.per�, should be filed in this office twenty days be· 10[2 �be d")!;l� J�Xi�'b'OTE, Commissioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT OFFICE. t WASHINGTON. D. C . •  Aug 28. 1868 . 5 Aaron B. Allen, of Boston Mass . . haVlllg pptifion�.d for an extensl ,n 01 t,he patent grantt'd to h1m <;>n the 5th d�y of Dec(,:H1 oer, 18-, tor an Impr( ,Vement �n H Spats lor PubliC BUllding:< , '  It l EI ordered that sa.1d petitlol t  bit heard at this office OIl the 23d a · ·y of Novembpr next. A.ny 

�i�f���, �:l o����S�a���g�!����tgnhE:' ���P��0�:i8 �rJ>g� twenty day l bpfore the clay oJ heart g. 12 3 ELISHA FOOfE, Commtssioner 01 Patents. 
U. S. PA"ENT OFFIOE. 1 

WASHINGTON, D. C . •  Augu�l 31, 1 868. 5 Jpremillb St�ver, Brif':tl ) J  Conn., having netni{ln�a for an extension of thE' oatelJt granted b lIn on the 12 h ( h,y of DeCf'mher, 1S54 for an improvement in " Machine� for SCraDIng Metnls ." if 18 orrlpred tbat R�ud peti ' ion  be hea.rd at this otlice on the 23d ay of Novem .er nex.t, nv per
SOIl may oppose this f'xtension .  Objectl�n�, ti eposHions. and other oapprs �hould bp fl.led Iu tins office twenty di�S abefore ��I�flAO�So¥�gcommissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATE:ST OFFIOE . t WASIDNGTON, D. V . ,  Au'!! 28, 1868. 5 John Peppt>r, of GiI "ord, N. H .• havlnz pe'It,io l , eo tor an 
�����t�r �f8�� ft:�e�f>ti5��1��t�� �.��i2�t��:��f�c��bp�: 186S,for an improveme1 , t  i n  "CIrcular K ·dttmg" M.�chines, " tt b ordered that salri petHlOt1 be tl ear1i at tbis oftiCf' on tbe 23d day. ot Nov{'mbpr n('xt. Any person n ,a"\" oppose 
���RU��\';�I�i��i t�b{�I�f �Om�e d���ri��od:y:n�e?��:rtg:�:; of hearing 12 3 EJ.ISHA FOOTE, Commis.loner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE l W(l�him2toll D. C . ,  Sept, 4t l ' ,  1R68. � Stnnurl N. M1l1cr. ('f Dedh)l.m, MliSS .• bn.vi l . �  · ·e ' ilIOTIed for the extf'nsion of the pa- ent. g'ranted him on the 29th day of June, 1852. for an improvemen r .in " Combined Ancn or," tlns appllc1ttion havlOg h,,-pn . aul nOrlZ �(l by Act of Comrregs, approved In y 20. 1868. it IS o"'d..,red that f!ald "Detl fion be heard at tois otH.ce on the 23d day ot Nov�"m· bf'r next Any person mllY oppose thi� C'xt.enslon. Objections, d (:positlOns, and other papt""rs,sbonl l1 be HIed in this office t";�DJY JaY�E�§Hl t�o��lE(:f ch6i��i;slOner of Pat�nts. 
U. S .  PATENT OFFICE. t Wal'hin2"toll. D. C. ,  "ept. 1�t. 1868. 5 Cvrf'nus Wbeelpr, Jr" of Aut 'urn , N. y" .bavl l , g  pe· htion�·d for lhp f'xt, nSlPn of A, pat"u t  gran lerl him on Tbe 5 ' h  day 01 Dfcembel . 1854 : r �i!'�ueo Jal' . 3. 1860. in seven divi"Siom;, numhp-rect 875, 87'), 877. 878 . 879, 880 881, and reiRsue Dum' e· ed 876, aea'n r�' I:-sul-'d Mav 14, 1867, an() n nmhered 2,610, tor an illlProvemt>ll t in " Gra.m and Grass Harvp�t(;'.rs," it i� ord ered Lhat sald pefi ,ioL be hearn at ttJjs ofH�e on thp 230 d l"'y  01 Novembe!' next. Anv person may opo se tbis extenSlon. ObjPctlOns,depositlOns,�and oHler papHs, Should be filt:d In this office twellty days bpfore thE' dav of neari ng. 12 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Comnllssioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT OFFIOE. I 

Cyrpnus Wbeelpr,'j�s�tgf��b�'n�'N�e��: \��'v\��· �e
�l �°ci�� o}O;ebb I855�t��S;�)1�le�f .I� �:t�n i86���;�'��f/;�DJ t#1� ano agaj n l:eiesu pd May 28. 1867, and numbered 2,632. t�r an lmprovempnt in , . Grain smi G\ !if'S Harvesters." It I S  ordered tllat sald petitLOn be heard a t  tbis office on the 23d da.' or November next. Any  person may Opp08t' tbis extensiol1 . Obj "·ctions.df'p-
��i,t�.�S���� ti':Tt��re f:;-d�sv �����l"i��� led III this office 

12 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner ot" Patents. 
L"O R  Iron and Wood-working Machinery , r New snd S' ·cond·h A,nd . adtirpo;;s 
11 4 HU I'CHINSON &; LAUHENCE, 8  Dey st.,  N. Y. 

LATHE CHU CKtI - HORl'Vl'I'l::\ PAT-ENT-trom 4 to 36 incbe •. Also for car wheels A � " re". E. BORTON Ii> SON , Wlndeor Locke, Conn. 
6 13* tf 
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Adurtisements will be adrnitted on this page 

at the rate of $1 per line. Engra1Yings may head 

advertisements at the same rate per line, by meas

urement, as the letter press. 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns 
for Castings,etc. KNIGHT BROS.,Seneca Falls,N .Y. 

1 50* 

3-SPINDLE Drill Press for sale, cheap.
Address EVAN THOMAS, 25 Park Row, N.Y. 14 10s 

FOR SALE,-Flouring Mill, situated in 
Findlay, Obio. For particulars addrj3S8 

14 1"os J. & A. PARKER, Findlay, Ohio. 

WOODSIDE'S PATENT 
RAT AND ANIMAL TRAP. 

(tiee DescriptIOn in Scientific America.!'J Sept. 16, 1868.) 
Traps sent to any address on receIpt of �. Dealers sup· 
plied at reasonable rates. Address 

14 ostf W. J. WOODSIDE, Zanesville, Ohio. 

WM. D. ANDREWS & BROTHER, 
414 Water st., New York, Manufacture 

Patent Smoke-burning & superheating Boilers 
that are safe. DRINAGE and WRECKING PUMPS to 
pass largoe bodies of water, Sand ,and Gravel. HOISTING 
MACHINES, Friction Grooved and Noiseless, or WIth 
Gearing. O;;ClLLA.TING ENGINES, from \l aU to �wo 
hundreu and fi1ty horse power. All 01 these Mach1nes 
are Light, Compact, Durable, and Economical. 18 l:5os 

WIRE R OPE. 
Manufactured by 

J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J. 

FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship Ri�-
Ru-d Jr

i
�£es�ftft�;�o����

i
��8f��l:d��f <t%��� a��

r
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Llghtmng Conductors 0:1' C01?per' , SpeClal attention given 
to hoisting rope 01 all klDds for MInes ,and Ele�ators. Ap
ply for Circular ,giving price and otber informatlOn. 

14 os tf 

Waltham Watches. 
For a few months"l'ast we have advertised the above 

Watches at extremely low prices, and the result has been 
most satiotaclory. Our plan has been to sell the genuine 
WALTHAlU WATCHES, In Solid Gold or Silver 
Case only,and at a very small prOfit; giving the purchaser 
every opportunity of examination and comparison, and 
WIth the understanding that if the Watch does not prove 
sa.tisfactory, it can be excbang'ed or the money refunded. 

These Watches are,without excpption, the most perfect 
speci:nens of fine mechanism ever produced in any coan
try. Each and every part is made by machinery ot the 
most delicate and elaborate construction. 

Compared with foreign watches, they possess many ad
vantages, excelling not only in principle and finish, but 
still more in their reliability as time·keepers. As an indio 
cation of the prices we submit the following : 
SHver HUItting Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18 
Gold Hunting Watches, lS Karat Cases. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 
Gold Hunting Watches, Ladies' size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 

We often receive orders direct from our ad
vertisement, but prefer that every one should 
send first for our descriptive price list, which 
explains all the different kinds,tells the weight 
and quality of the cases, and gives prices of 
each. This we will forward to any one on ap
plication, and it will be founel very useful ill 
making a selection. 

Every Watch is Warranted by Special Ce1'tijieate 

from the Ameriean Watch Company. 

We will send them by Express to any address, allow th8' 
purchaser to open the package and examine the Watch be
{ore paying, and if, afterward, it does not prove sat1sfac
ory, lt cau be exchanged or the money will be cheerfully

refunded. Please state that you saw this In the SOlEN 
'TIFIO AMERIOAN. Address in lull, 

HOWARD & CO" 
14 los No. 619 BroadwaY, N. y, 

TO OWNERS OF 

SA W MILLS. 
Th@ subscriber, after many years of practical expert.- r 

ence in the oonstruction of macbmery, has invented and l 

��c:��������v�g!c�t��f:ic�rg�to�f J�;' ¥�!��s
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Slides. He has proved that longer and more closely ttt · 
tine; sUdin!!: boxes can be run upon four sides of four 
slides without heating, by using these new devices, than 
by any other here,tofore emplo:yed. �eyer.al adva1�tages 
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fect vertiCal planes than by the old meEods. He chal- ; 
lenges any manufacturer to show aC3 many good poin ts in , 
the  construction 01' any' one macnine for sawmg as are 
embodied 1n this new one. wbich has been in constant 
use long enough to esta.blish its supenority. It is adapted 
to logs of any stze. the machine being made heavy or
light. according to the work to be done, either for single 
or gang saws, gig or �croll saws, for the finest fret work ... 
The one now in use 1s unrivaled for convenience 1n saw
ing brackets for raking cormces, as it can be shifted in 
one moment, to sutt tbp. varying lengths of saws. from 
twelve to thirty Inches. 
It IDay be fleen at his manufactory, No. 1 Mecbanics' 

Row, Manchester, N. H. 
State Rights for sole. 
}I'or particulars address the inventor. 
I '  WM. W. HUBBARD. 

CAP &; Set Screws as perfect as Engine-cut 
Screws. Address S. C. l:lMITH, Lowell, Mass. 13 70S 

WARD'S PATENT ADAMANTINE 
OIL for Paints. Send for circular. Address 

12 40s F. H. PENFIELD & CO., CleVeland, Ohio. 

SPOOLS FOR COTTON AND 
11 80� H. 

S
A��R'X�,¥"

b
loneSVllJe, Vt. 

� 1200 A YEAR to  Agents t o  sell the � . !Star :';huttle Sewinlr Machin e._ }I'un particulars tree. Extra lDducements to experienced Agents . .  Call on or address W. G. WILSON & CO .. Cleve-and, OhlO, Bostony Mass., or St. Louis. Mo. 11 130s 

-':" REE Our New Catalogue of Im..I' • proved STENCIL DIES. More than 
�200A. MO.NTH is being made with them � s. M. SPENCER & CO .. llrattleboro,Vt. 1 tI 
CALORIC ENGINE FOR SALK-Our business requir1ng an Engine ot greater power, we offer for sale our Rope� Caloric Engine. It is two horse-power, in good conditIOn, and will be sold cheap Aft�ess HARTZELL & WISE, Canton, Ohio. 

. 

Jrittdifit 
MODELS, PATTERNS, EXPERIMEN't-

AL. and otber Machinerl MOdels for the Patent 
�r.
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SCIENTIFIO AMBUIOAN office. 14 tf 

�ANTED-TO Buy a Good 2d-hand En
g'jn�. trom 10 to I6-borse power. Address Wm. C. 

R BINSON, Lyons, Wayne, Co., N. Y. Send description 
and price. 13 20s 

LE COUNT'S PAT- ' 
tent Hollow Lathe DogSj 

and Clamps.-A set of 8 dOllS 
����f�2

t
Fr;�

n .. i¥�
l
l1ii.�$f¥· 3t. 

Five sizes Ma�inist8' Clamns, • from 2 to 6-in., inclusive, $11. " 
Send for Circular. '/ C. W. LECOUNT. ! I South Norwalk, 
12 tt Conn. 

PHOENIX IRON WORKS-� 
Established 1884. 

GEO. S. LINCOLN & CO., 
Iron Founders and Manu1acturers of Macbinists and Gun 

'1'OOls, 54 to 60 Arch street, Barrlord, Conna 
Samples may be seen m our Wareroom. 1 tf 

B E. LERMAN, MANUFACTURER OF 
• brass and tron body globe valves and ,cocks, gage 

co Ck!:!l, oil cups, steam whistles. Special attention paid to 
heavy iron body valves i'or furnaces and rolling mills. 
Send for price list to B. E. LEHMAN, 

12 9 Lehigh VaHey Brass Works, Bethlehem, Pa. 

WOODBURY'S PATENT 
Planing and Matching 
and Molding Machines, Gray & Woods Planers, SeU·olling 
Saw Arbors, and other wood-working machinery. 

85 Liberty street, N. ir;A(i7 r2t%��y street. Boston. 
11 13 

FOR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and 
Dogs, address Am. Twist Drill Co., Woonsocket,R.!. 

11 tf 

BEFORE BUYING WATER WHEELS, 
See, or send for df'scriptton of Pressure Turbme, 

made by PEEKSKlliL MAN'F'G CO., Peekskill, N. Y. 
11 130s* 

- ----------------

Ready Roofing 
THE FIRST CUSTOMER IN EACH 

place can buy 1000 feet for $30, about ha'f price. 
Samples and circulars sent by mail. Ready Roofing Co., 
81 Malden Lane, New York. 12 tf os 

QF ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
is req!lired . For particulars and Circulars, address 

B. . STURTEV A..l\[T, No. 72 Sudbury ,t., Boston, Ma,s. 
5 11* os 

THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
Engines. Instruments furnished and Instruction 

gi
IW' 

F. w. �l.fo�� st .. New York. 

WOODWARD'S COUNTRY HOMES. 
150 Designs, $1 50, postpaid, 
GEo.E.WOODWARD,Architect, 

191 Broadway, N. Y. 
stamp for catalogue of all 
books on Architecture. 

DO YOU 
WANT GAS WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 

for your fixtures, or both and leave them as your 
�roperty If we cannot put up a Machine that shall be per· 

li�:lln�
ai:i'l�:':i7tci'n�der any and elH7rgW'M:t�ncg�cu, 

l os tf 14 Dey st., New York. 
TWIST DRILLS, F L U  T E D  H A N  D 

RI£AMERS, exact to Whitworth's f!sge, and Beach's 
Patent Self Centering Chuck. manufactured by Morse 
Twist Dnll and Machine Co,. N ew Bedford. Mass. 9 ostf 

Factory, Trenton, N. J Office, No. 2, Jacob st., N. Y. 
Branch Office for Pacific cOlUlt, No. 606 Front street, San Francisco, Cal. 10 tf 

WA TER WHEELS. WARHEN'S turbine,with hollow shaft and 
oil step Improvement,ls regarded the most desirable 

wheel in the country; also Turbine Regulators.warranted 
to give uniform speed. AIDa Water Wheel Co., Boston, 
Mass. 11 6* 

Priest's Ready So lder. 
The only Patent issued. All persons are cautioned 
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prletors, W. W. BEAUCHAMP & CO., No. 40 Hanover 
st., Boston, Mass. 11 tI" 

TALLOW LUBRICATORS and a Gener-
al assortment ot Brass Work, 01' supeJior quality at; 

1013 Frrices, at Cincinnati B��¥:�.£fu'NHEIMER, Prop. 

A BARGAIN.-PLANING MACHINES 
for sale at a great bargain.-Two Danielst Planers .. 

near ly new and in good older. Will plane 54 inches and 42 
Inches. Will be sold tor considerable less than half their 
cost. Apply to L. H. SIMPSON & CO., No. 42 Broadway_ 

12 tl 

Brides burg 1)Ianj'g CO., 
Office 

N�iIrtA.sErMhI�¥�.! Street. 
Manufacture an kinds of (Jotton and Woolen Machinery 
Including theIr new SeH-Acting Mule. and LooDl8, 
Of the most approved style. Plan. drawn and estimate, 
furmsbed for factOrIes of any size. Shaftmg and mIll 
gearIng made to order. 9 tf 

STEERE'S Self- Lubricating SPINDLE 
BOLSTERS are made to fit all kinds of Spindles by 

the followln/! CompaLles :-At the F. F. and Machine Co., 
Providence, R. I.; at the Lowell Machine Shop, Lowell,. 
Mass.; Saco Watt'r Power Machine Shop, BIddeford, Me .. 
There are over 400,000 of tbem now In use. All parties 
who use Spinning Machinery will find It greatly to their 
advantage to use these Bolsters. For Circulars giving 
full Particulars. etc., address 

12 S No. 10 :��:t<�f¥M're����%'e'nce, R. I. 

WANTED-To employ a good, reliable 
man 

J�6§fbi�
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Situation prOfitable and permanent. Address 
12 S J. c. TILTON, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Sheet and Roll Brass, 
BRASS AND ()OPPER WIRE. 

German Silver, ete., 

Manufactured by the 
THOMAS MANUFACTURING CO., 

Thomagton. Conn .. 
Dr Special attention to particular sizes and widths for 

Type Founders, Machini8t�, etc. 23 26* 
PATENT SRINGLE, STAVE, AND 

Barrel MaChinery, Comerismg Shingle Mills, Headlng Mills. Stave Cutters, titave JOinters, l:lhingle and Heading d olnters, Headin!" Rounders and Planers, Equalzing and CUt-olf Saw.. Send lor lllustrated List. 
10 tl 282 lind 284 MII��f�,:'i. ��l��O, ill. 

POCKET REPEATING 
LIGHT.-A neat little self· light. 

lug pocket instruInt>nt.with Improved 
'I'ape Matches, giving. instantly a clear 
r�1��6fU�i���a��YC:�

m
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runes ln succession without fillIng. A 
sample instrument, filled wlth the in
,fia.mrnabJ.e tape, With Circular and list 
01 ni'le<lB, s.ent by mail on receipt 01 6. 
cent-d. A.<ldress 

REPEATING LIGHT CO., Springfield, Ma,s. 

2 13* tt 

Reynolds ' 
TURB I N E  

WAT E R  W H E ELS 
And all kinds ot 

MILL MACHINERY. 
Send for N ew Illustrated Pamphlet 
for 1868. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
96 Liberty st., New York. 

I RON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHEE ,  
Drills, and other Machinists' Tools, of B�erior Qua -

il�n ��l���:,
n
�d�����

i
Winfok���

0
:AN8��r.,�tn: 

ING CO., New Haven, 2 lS*os t1 

THE 21ST ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF 

American Manufactures & the Mechanic Arts, 
Under the directlOn and Superintendence of the 

MARYLAND INSTITUTE, 
Will be opened ... ln its spacious Hall,ln Baltimore,on Tues
day evenin

S' vet. 13, 1868. For particulars , address tbe 
u�dfoSigne , or Josep� .

G
J�*"Rt'38\'f.&sON, Ch. Com. 

Lucius W. Pond, IRON and Wood· working Machinery, Ma
cblnlsts' Tools and supplies, Shafting, Mill Gearlng,and 

Jobbing. AI,o, Sole Manutacturer of TAFT'S 
CELEBRATED PUNCHES & SHEARS, 
('roO[lS at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Liberty st., New York. 

Sault's Patent 
FRICTIONLESS Locomotive Valves, easi-
12 tlY 

a�I::":. ����¥ 8g��"l'�¥; New Haven, Conn. 

NEW AND IMPROVED BOLT CUT-
TER-SChlenker's Patent.-Tbe Best In use. Cut;. 

tmg Square, Coach SClew and V·Thread by once passing 
over the Iron. (Jutter Heads can he attached to other 
Machines,orthe ordinary Lathe. Taps fUrnisbed to order. 
C��y!ar price list,with 

J"��'ifg'WZ'R'b�dl!':i'fi�rg,
II��ti?n. 

HOMINY AND SAMP MILLS.-
The only Self·Feedlng, Discharging, and Separat. lnTh��n· ln use. For M��s�o�IrIi�grJ; ���':fr;;'rd, l11. 

WOODWORTH PLANERS A SPE-
CIALTY-From new patterns of the most ap· 

��';,'i.�:�fl:. aWo�������hl!'e'u:�I������J�I�aS����t Worcester , Maas. 
S IS' WITliERBY RUGa II< RICHARDSON, 

lSEPTEMBER 30, 1 868. 

The Harrison Boiler. 

THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE 
BOILER in thp. market, and can now be fllrnislied at a GREA TL Y REDUCED COST. Boilers of allY ,Ize 

ready tor delivery. For Circulars. plans, etc., apply to 
HARRISON BOILER WORKS, 
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ton, Mass. 6 tros 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTWN-

Swiss. German Silver, and Brass Surveying Instruments , 
Tr3nsitsy Levels, and Surveyors' Compasses, Surveying 
Chains, Tr1Pods, Leveling Rods, etc., etc. Winsers, �nd 
Newton'�, and Osborne's Water Color8, .. ;r}J:aw.w.L.P� 
Faber's PenCils, titandard Rnles, etc., etc. A nrced apil' 
Illustrated CatalOgue sent free on application. 

WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTER. Optician. 
11 60S 728 Chestnut st .. PhIladelphia, Pa. 

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures the Itch 
WH.;ATON'S O INTMENT will cure Salt Rheum. 

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores. 
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all dIseases of the Skin. 

vlik'itJo ie
�g·fT�t:'1':!!t���P���ri:r�rf.

rUggISfSl��I�slt. 

ROOT'S WROUGHT IRON SECTIONAL 

SAFETY B OILER 
Has no large sLee c·lron shell to explode : ie tested to 300 
Ibs.; economical and durable. Also. ROOT'S Trunk En
§ines. Vertical and Horizontal Engines, all descriptionBa 
p;r��i;���' �t;�����d�

tc. sen16i'INP��R�6�,
and 

11 130s fios. 95 and 97 Liberty st., near Broadway. 

SHINGLE & HEADING MACHINE,� 
Law's Patent. The slm1>lest and best in use. Shingle' 

Beading, and Stave Jointers. Stave Cutters, Equalizers� 
Heading Turners, Planers . etc. Address 

9 S* tf TREVOR & CO. Lockport, N. Y. 

BUERK'S WATCHMAN' S TIME DE-
TECTOR.-Important; lor all lar",e Corporations 

and Manu1acturing concerns-capable of conrroJ1ing with 
the utmost a.ccuracy the motion ot a watchman or 
patrolman, a.e the same reachea ditterent stations 01 hiS 
beat. Send lor a CIrcular. J E. BUERK, 

P. O. Box 1,057, Hoston, Mass. 
N. B.-This detector Is covered by two U. S. patent •• 

PartIes using or selling these inlitrUments without. author
tv from me will he dealt WIth Bccordm2' to law. 2 13* tf 

RICHARDSON, MERIAM & CO., 
Manufacturers of the latest improved Patent Dan 

iels' and Woodworth Plauing Machines, MatchIng, Sash 
and Moldin�, Tenoning, Mortising, Boring, Shaplng, Ver
tical and Circular He-sawing Machines, baw Mills, Saw 
Arbors, Scroll Saws, Railway, Cut· oft", and Rip Saw Ma-
��£��
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and price lIsts sent on a.pf\lication. ManUfactory, Wor .. 
cester, Mass, W arehouse, 107 LIberty st., N ew York. 
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TODD & RAFFERTY, Manllfacturers and 
DEALI!;RS IN MACHINERY. 
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Rope & Oakum �acbinery; Snow's & Judson's GovernorPa ;  
Wright's Patent Variable Cut·ofi· and other Engines. t f  1 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM • •  , • • • • • • •  PARIS, 1867 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma I 
WORLD'S FAIR-London, 1862. 

TWO PRIZE :MEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Engine, Signal, Lard, and Premium Petroleum Is the Best 

Made for 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burning. 
F. s. P1<�ASl!), Oil.Manulacturer , Nos. 61 and 63 Main street. Buffalo, N .  1'. 

N B.-Reliable orders lilled for auy part of the world. 
1 t1"  

Woodworth Planers. 
Woodworking Machinery gf':nerally, Mallufactured cor 

Fifteenth and Penn A venue, PhIla. POWEH & DAVIS 
4 13 

IMPORTANT TO BOOT MANUFACTU-
RERS.-Wright's American Boot Crimp-Pat. Jan. 21, 

1!l68-will do the work Detter, and In one balf the time ot 
any other. They last a lifetime. No driving of tacks to 
wear them out. Every boot manufacturer should have 
them. Send for a circular. 

13 4 J. R. CLARK, Biddeford, Me. 

WOODWORTH PLANERS, Matchers, 
and other First-class Woodworking Machinery at 

the Lowest Market priceR. Address Postomee Box 5767. 
HAMPSON & (JOPELAND, 

13 4 Warerooms 89 LIberty st., New York. 

IMPROVED PATENT SELF-FEEDING 
Hand Saw Mill. Feed worked with Gear instead of 
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Co., 
S Dey street, New York, or 

95 Water street, Boston, Mass. 
CAMDEN 

To ol and Tube Works, 
CAMDEN, N. J. Manufacturers of WROUGHT 

IRON Welded Tube for Steam, Gas, and Water, and all 
tbe most Improved Tools for Screwing, Cutting, and Fit· 
�?�r:c��snlit:�� X�j�s
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Pipe Cutter. Also, Gas-plpe Screwing Stocks, polished. 
No. 1 Stock Screws }4, % • .x, � Tube.�rice complete,wlth 
ne,;'ih
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